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NRD ~O Loan EqufpMeht 

THE'~ ~HERALD 
For Irrigation Monitori.ng. 

The LOwer Elkhorn Natura', 
Resouroes District (LENRD) 
bOard of direCtors has agreed to . 
loan lour water flow meters pi us 
soli moisture monitoring equip. 
ment to the Wayne County eM-
tension service to study Irrlga'

County. ext~nslon agent Dori. 
Spltze las.t summer conducted a 
demonstration of soll'mol,ture 
monitoring tedmlques on the 
Glenn Loberg farm northeast of 
Carroll. 

WAYNE, NEBRA$KA 687.7. THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1m 
ON£.HUNDREDl:'IRST YEAR' NUMBER SIXTY·THREE 

lion management. 

Sno~fall Heavy, 
Shouldn't Last 

The Weather . Det. HI lo Precip. 
Feb.2J 58 40 

Wayne Wins at Jazz Festival 

Sp!tze presented his findings 
to the. LENRD tX,.,rd during 
their meeting In Wayne last 
week i!!Ind told the board' flow 
meters are' Important to luture 
projects so reCilords 01, actual 
water use age can be kept. 

Board member Lowell' John· 
son 'of Wakefield" said he had 
Invited Spitz to attend the board 
meeting and explain the value of 
flow meters to t~e Irrigation 
management, projects: Snow beginning early Wednes

day..mornlng clogged roads and 
dIctated " day at home for 
school childrt!n but the moisture 
content of the white blanket was 
welcomed by most Northeast 
Nebraskans during the driest 
winter recorded In 46 years. 

The National Weather ServIce 
office In Norfolk !1ad received no 
official snowfall report from the 

. Wayne area at press time Wed 
nesday morning but said an 
I,ffloffldal report Indicated about 
five Inches had falten. From two 
10 three Inches had been record 
ed at Norfolk at that time 

However, the weather servIce 
offIce said then ib radar Jndl 
eaf~ heavy snow pockets In thc 
general area between Sioux 
Fails, S.D., Antelope County. 
ond Omllha 

The real storm pocket Wed 
rtesda'( mornlnq WliS located In 
Colorado, the weather service 
spokesman said, and heavy 

snows were predicted tor Wed· 
nesday afternoon and evening as 
the storm system moved ellsl 
and northeast. '" • 

Winds gusting up'to 35 miles 
per hour were expected to, ac· 
company the snow but tempera 
tures were expected to remain 
relatively mild. 

Schools were closed across the 
region and the weather service 
said they felt the decision was II 
good one. 

As skies cleared Wednesday 
See WEATHER, page 8 

Irrigation Is 

Topic of Clinic 
Wayne County agricultural ex· 

tension agent Don Spitze and 
other extension specialists will 
present information on Irrlga
Ilon managemenl In the county 
at a clinic Friday, beginning at I 
p.rn. in the Wayne city auditor 
,um 

Feb. 24 38 22 32 
Feb. 25 J6 28 
Feb. 26 J6 24 
Feb. 27 32 18 
Feb. 28 35 15 
March 1 30 4 
Total Precip. for Feb. -.47 

Dance and Talent Show 
On Lions March Agenda 

Entry forms for Ihe WilJyne six ,minutE'S, and use of fire In 
lions Club talent contest will be any act is prohibited 
published Wednesday In the The deadline lor entries Is 
i\'\orning Shopper and in the March 12. The local contest will 
i\'\onday. March 7. Issue of The beglr"l al 1 JO p.m In the Wayne 
Wayne Herald, cholrman Fred High School auditorium. 
Webber said The Wayne lions are also 

The local talent conlesl is completing preparations for 
scheduled for March 27. Winners tllelr annual 51 p,ltrick's Day 
In Ihl' event will be eligible to dance. sch.eduled this year for 
compete In the dlstrh:t conlesl in March 19 
Plattsmouth on Aprtt If) Dlstrlct Tt1(' Bob Haberer Band will 

_winners will comJk.te In the begm playing for the dance at 9 
state contest June 3 II, Ff'emont p.m at Ihe Wayne Nalional 

Trophies will be awarded to Guard armory Tickels will cost 
t"he firsl <ind second place w'in $250 if purchased In advance; $3 
nN5 In the local conlest in e(lch <11 the door Proceeds from the 
01 four diVisions elementary ~. dance wnt help support anum 
eight y('ars old and younger ber of lion Club .prolects 

Wayne High School captured 
flrsl place in the Cli!\ISS A·AA 
division at the Wayne State 
Cqllege 'Jan Fesllval·Compe 
tltlon S,lturday and Jay Humm"el 
of Wayne received the Pdrkin· 
son Music Company award as 
the fesllval's outstanding brass 
mu~iclan 

A total of 31 individual and 
group awards were glv~n for 
outstanding performance 

The first year for the com pet! 
live festival, the event will be 
held agtlin next year. according 
to WSC band director Dr. Ray 
KeilOll 

Westwood Hlqh of Sloan. Iowa. 
ranked first m Class Band 
Newman Grove earned top 
honO~'l In the Class C·O cate 
gory 

Parkinson MUSIC 01 Sioux City 
donated trophies gIveri" to out 
standing mUSICliln~ In wood 
wind. rhythm and brass calegor 

'" In addition to Hummel 
winners were Lisa Stickney of 
Westwood HIgh on the tenOI( ~ax 
in the woodWind cateqory and 
Jell Koutnlk 01 NeJigh o·n drums 
in thp rhythm cclll'Cjory 
Humm{'1 won hiS prlZl' With a 
trombone sel('ction 

~ -

Wayne sludents receiving cer 
tlflcates lor excellence In 5010 
performance were Kathy Haas 
on plano, Hummel on trombone. 
Scott H,lvener on trumpet, 
Roger Wacker on trumpet ,lnd 
Joe Teeter on baritone sax 

laurel students receiving cpr 
tilicates tor excellence were 
Sandra Bloom on alto S('l)( and 
Keith Knudsen on drums 

A total 01 13 bands trom 
Nebraska and Iowa enl('red the. 
festival which Included a d"y 01 
rehearsal nnd performances. 
capped by an afternoon per 

t .. 1 mance of the WSC Jazz-Rock 
Ensemble. 

Judges for the festival were 
J'oAarty Cranqalt of Storm Li!!Ike, 
Iowa and Don Schumacher of 
Northeast Technical Community 
College in Norfolk. 

Bands and directors In the 
competition Included: Class C-O 

Stanlon, Bernard Gordon; 
Newman Grove. Douglas DeNis; 
Verdigre, George Vondracek; 
Coleridge. Jim DeFrain; Elk· 
horn VaHey. Darrell Neitzke; 
Anthon·OIo, John Weill In 
See JAZZ, page 8 

Three Hurt In Mishap 
Three IS·yl!<'Ir-olds were in. 

lured In d one pickup ,lCCldpnt 
nc,ll Wmsld .. fv\onday night 

h"tlJr,'d WPrf' the driver ot the 
vrhlclr Dustin 0 Rub~cf<. 01 
rW,11 CMroll who s\J!!er\.'d neck. 

I<.'as<.'d Rubeck and Kay were 
11"led 111 satisfactory condition at 
PMC WednesddY morning 

AClofciing 10 the Investigating 
dl'putlc<; repart Ihe pickup was 

,1nd bClck Inlurles and ,1 tr,l' ... el ng west on a county road 
f'd right it'q. Ward at one mile north and iust over two 
rur,ll Wayne who re-pon"d ch\.'st rnole<; east of WinSide Rubeck 

the ml~h,lp. dnd 
ot rurill Wdyne 

who recl'Jv .... d 1<1(1'r.'lllon~ to tx:Jlh 
Ip,,", 

Wdcker "",a<; trl'i;t"rl ~,..,d q' 

rn'~So;'d an Intersection and lost 
(onrrol 01 the- -pickup which left 
Ih~' rOild and w8nt through a 
~"n,e The 1969 pickup was a 
totdlloS5 

The board lIcceptS(l a recom
mendlftlon by the lENRo pl<tn. 
ning and' programming sub. 
committee' to authorize up to 
$2,340 for the equipment. The 
NRU retains ownership of the 
equipment and board 'members 
discussed the possibility of Inl· 
lIatlng similar Irrigation man. 
agemenl projects 1n other COI;m:

ties. 
Spitz "said he Inlends to study 

irrlgallon management 'or corn, 
alfalfa. and soybeans, lind dur
Ing periods ot off·peak power 
supply 

In other action the board: 
-Approved Irrigation holline 

scheduling service which will be 
p"rovided by a cooperatiVe 
agreement between thli! Un!ver 
slly of Nebraska E;:xtenslon Ser
vice i!!IOd the NRO to use a 
computer to. determine crop 
waler use based on the stage of 
crop growth and weather con 
ditions Farm Bureau 

Sele#s Twa for 

Youth Seminar 

Topics for Ihe meeting are 
fertilizer. herbicides. w.ijter 
management. wafer quailly 'artd 
costs-ofTrrig·a·tlon. - - --

Much of the informat"ion will 
be based on a 1976 study of 
Irrigation farming in Wayne 
County 

I\m!Qr ---nine ta j1 .... intf.!rmcqiMe __ 
- 12 to 14. senior .- 15 to'18 

""Ihc age 01 the contestants on 
July 1. 1977, will b(' CbnsldlO'rcd 
thcil age lor purposcs of the 
contest. The age of the oldest 
membf'r m a group Will deJ'er 
mil1c thl' division In which the 
acl WI!) compele No more Ihan 
nmc PNtor mers can comprise ,1 
Single dcl imd no contpstant can 
compele In more thim one divi 
~I(ln Time IImll for t!ach acl 15 

Homestead Exemption Filings Due Soon 

-Approved a "lands. tor Con
servation" program to provide 
incentive payments of $40 an 
acre for land left open for 
conservation practice CQPsiruc 
tiqn during the mOnths of June, 
July and August. The Wayne County Farm 

Bureau office an(lounccd Tues 
day it!. selection of representa 
lives 10 affend the annual Cltl 
zenshlp Youth Seminar Ihls 
year 

Ex/enslon Irriqallon specialist 
George fo.iIoran' and extension 
agronomist Gl'Orge Rehm will 
be instructors along with Spitz£' 

Spitl(~ 'said Ihe meeting is for 
beginning, experienced. and 
polentlal lrrlgalors 

Homeowners who qualify for a exemption need not dPply aQ<lln 
lax exemption unde-r the Ne· except III one calegory . 
braska Homestead Exemption I' V~te~ans totally disabled by 
Act shoutd file an application by ! nonmilitary accident or illne<:,~ 
April 1. Wayne County assessor 
Doris SIlpp said Tuesday 

However. persons who hal'e 
prev!ously qualllled for the 

Anita Sandah1 and Sandy Bull 
will attend Ihe seminar In 
Aurora March 30 and 31 and 
April 1. Their parents are Mr 
and Mrs. Nell Sandahl and Mr 
and Mrs. WaJly Bull 

The seminar Is sponsored each 
year by the Nebraska Farm 
Bureau FederatlOil to "fostN 
better understanding of Nebras 
ka heritage and tt'!e Unicameral. 
Itgislatlve system." 

Biologist: Now Is the Time 
To Save Nebraska Streams 

Bond Sales 
Top Goal 

S<'Iles of U.S !.>avlOgo; Bonds In 
Wayne County totaled $249,738 
during 1976 <1cCQrdlnq to county 
chdirman Henry Ley 

December's sales WE're $77 81.1 
.. If" I broughl the county to 11-11 

; t!{tt of the year'! sales goal. 
December sdles m D!)(Ol1 

County amounted to $11681. 
bringmg tht' total lor the yE'ar to 
$192.727 or 685 per cenl of the 
Qoill according to ch,lirman Rob 
ert Anderson 01 Wakefield 

The "two delegates were selec· 
ted from among "a number of 
students who applied. Applica 
tlon forms were .. mailed to all 
rural sophomore and iunlor high 
school students in the county 

Lee Rupp Isn't forecasting Ne 
braska Is going to turn Into the 
Great American Desert wllhin 
Ihe next few years but he is 
issuing a, warning that now is 
the time to do something If 
Nebraskans want 10 have any 

flowing streams left 
Year·round streams are a 

sometime thing In this stale 
because of the heavy depletion 
of surface water by irrigators, 
the dlstrlef fishery biologist 
from Ihe State Game and Parks 
Commission told member of 
'Wayne Kiwanis Club Monday. 

W T . S h Drought often i.s blamed lor ayn.e. OpS In peec ,,,' of ;odace and ,"b'odaoo 
waters, he cautioned, but the 

Wayne Hiqh- "School ~tudents Mark Shutelt 10 duet acting. and fact is that more jrrjg~tors are 
earned 56 points Saturday In the Duane Smith in extemporan using more water. 
West Husker Speech Contest at eous. Figures released by Ihe com 
Wakefield, finishing ahead of Wakefield High studenls earn· mission show Ihat surface water 
second place Columbus lake ing superior ratings were Sari ""lthdrawal amounted to 42 per 
view with 52 points and third lynn Sundell In alter· dinner cent of Ihis state's walers. With 
place Wakefield High with 50 speaking, Terri Sampson in in thaI kind of demand on the 
points. terpretation of prose. Gloria' supply, something"'has.to suffer, 

Superior ratings were earned Hansen and Connie Meier In In· Rupp said. 
by five Wayne High individual form~tive spea\ing, Tami Carl· Referring to the state's wild 
entries and the .five·member son In extempora'leous speak IIIf' and fish population, Rupp 
Interpretation of drama team. ing. noled that rapidly drying 

Team members are Mark Shu· Ex.cellent ratings went 10 Kim streams are killing IIsh and 
fell, Garth Hagerman, laura Neuhaus and Penny Roberts in doing other irreparable damage 
Blenderman, Lavane Francis original public address, Mary in the slale 
and Penny James. Ann Hanson for oral inlerpre,fa- .. Whenever I make thaI state 

Individual superior ratings tion of poetry, and Heidi Carl- ment, a farmer usually wH! ask 
went to Shannon O'Donnell in son, Brooks Myers and Kim me, 'Which is more important, 
Informative speaKing, janet Polen in orat Interpretation of fish or corn?'," he said. 
Baier in interpretation of poetry, drama. "01 course the answer is 
Mike Rethwisch and Kris Ander- Lynn Holm and Todd Swigart corn," he replied, "but there 
son in original public address, received a good rating in duet doesn't have to be a dividing 
Ravl Johar in extemporaneous acting. line." 
speak..ing, and Cindy Bull in Both Wayne and Wakefield Through proper state legls1a. 
aUer dinner speaking. will participate in the district tion. tnere can be corn and fish 

Excellent ratings went to Ken- contest at Wayne State College. at the so\fTle time. he sa)d. The 
ley Mann In Informative speak- Wakefield High will compete in commission now has a task 
ing, Kelly McConnell 'and Deb Class B on March 15. Wayne force looking at a minimum 
Langston in interpretation of High will compete in class A stream flow proposal which, If 
prose, Shannon O'Donnell and ---March 16. okayed by 19wmakers, could go 

1010 effect as soon as next yeM 
Thai proposal will help to aile 

vlate the surface Woller problem 
What about underground water? 
New on the law books IS a bill 
which puts Ihe respo~slbility 01 
governing underground water 
supplies upon natural reSOllf"(f' 
dis/ricts 

Rvpp said Northeast Nebraska 
!s one of the poorest regions 01 

ttw st.:'!te for fIshing. The malar 
Ity of streams which once car 
ried fish have dned up AI 
fhough there are about 11.000 
farm ponds stocked wllh fish In 

this part of the stale. they aren'l 
enough to keep the Ilsh popula 
lion growing, RupP noted. 

Possibly with Ihe help of new 
legislation the situallon can be 
corrected, ·he added 

StateWide sales- durmg the 
y('ar were 5.5 per cent for 
d gdln of SJ 1975 ilnd 
equalled 9'} 2 per cpnt 01 the 
statl' goal for 1976 

Chamber Members 

Invited to Coffee 
Les' Steak House will be host 

lor the Wayne Chamber of Com 
merce coffee In March 

Chamber members are inVited 
10 attend Ihe coffee any time 
from 9 JO to II a m on March 
21 

Communities Receive Payments' 
Some 220 Nebraska cities and 

towns have rece'lved $1 8 mHlio11 
as a result of agreements leas 
Ing their electrical dlstnbu'tlon 
systems to the Nebraska PUbliC 
Power District (NPPOl. accord 
Ing to Robert Peters of Uncoln. 
NPPD board ot directors presl 
dent 

The money represents one·half 
of the annual payments made by 
NPPo under termS of the lease 
agreements. The payments were 
made for the second halJ of 1976 

NPPD operates the electrical 
systems and makes all additions 

and Impr.ovements to Ihe prOp 
erly Commun'lties receive 10 
per cenl of the adiusted gross 
revenues realized wilhln Ihe cor 
par ate limits. The payments do 
nol include Ihe annual five per 
cent in lieu·of tax payments 

Under lerms 01 aqr('ements. 
governmental agencies withi-n 
Ihe corporate limits of lease 
lawns receive a one hall dis 
count on electricity 

Communities receIving pay 
ments- tnc!ude Hoskins. $2.334, 
Allen, S3.071; Concord, $1,236, 
and Dixon, $861. 

TienFami/y Finds' Good Life. in New Home 
By BOB BARTLETT tor members of his family reilevEt a shorlaje of phYSicians the country divided. of honor at a reception held 

tailed. The only ·alternatlve was in rural areas. Tlen completed hiS educal!on during the open house. The doc 
The slogan used to promote' to contatt the American embas- Dr. Tien agreed to come to at the University of Saigon, tor and his family took the 

the state, "Nebraska, The Good sy In Saigon to find a sponsor in Laurel where he would practice graduating from medical school opportunity to tour the hospital 
Life," may well be the phra.se the United States. 'medlcine after cotnple!ing ticen~ there in 1960. He was a physl. facilities which he hopes to 
Dr. Tien Huu Nguyen and faml. Dr. Tien's only hope was John sing requirements"for the state. clan with the Army of the Re .make use of aft~r beginning his 

Iy :o~1 :g ~:~~~~ctor who -- ~t~~~~~~~:;t~en~.e~:eek~f ~:~ te~~:w:b~~k~;e~~~e;,~~n d~~: ~~~~~ ~~ri~~e~~!~ tl~; h:hrr~ pr~~~C~hange from the 90.plus 
re:cently passed hIs state lIunse had become "acquainted durIng tors and 30 accepted offers to ceived a diploma in public degree climate in Vietnal.Jl to 
examlnatjo~, ~~oj:ian will Dr, Tlen's trIp to the U.S. as a settle In the state. health from the London School Nebritska's winter·summer tem
seem f1ttln~e~ a tong and membe~ of ,the Soutb Vietnam The Vietnamese d(lctors were of Hygiene and Tropical Medl- __ :~~:;f extremes hasn't ~~:~ 
frightrmjO.9..::~xperien.c.e h.e_ and §.ebi~~'~expt~:ined that in - ~~~~~:~~to ~;rs~o~:;S:n..a·~~i~:~" ~i~~··and learned to.speak---EAg.- family 

, ~,:: f~!!:c~;;:e;~::t ~~'ec!r;.r; order to s~eJ1ls family a way sch.ools and then the FLEX test, White in ptlvate practice, Dr believes the cold weather makes 
rJ}unist.domlnated South Viet- out of the Fountry ~e had' to . required for all physicians licen. Tien specialized in treating tub- it easier tor members of the 
nam. ~ offer .his services as a ..physican. sed to practice medicine in ercular cases and other respir- family to 4<.eep active and !rleep 

That perilous time Isn't easy The family flew on a U.S. Nebraska. . . atory cases. better at night. . 
to torge1. The date: April 27, military transporUrom Vietnam Or. Tien completed licensing In 1967 Gen. Nguyen Cao Ky, . Earnings and acceptance of 
1975-just three -days before the to ~!ar~ AIr Force Base In the requirements in December. He. who later be~ame head of the the family by the community 
fall of the South Vietnam gov PhilippIne Islands where th~y is now completing general prac South Vietnam governflleftt, are ·tM-.·twlLli!gOr'S. whicrt.....w:W_ 
ernment. .stayed four days, then went on titioner's training in Crete and asked Dr. Tien fo help organize determine if the family settles 

to Guam where they staved five will begin his practlce in Laurel a senate campaign. Through his permanently In Laurel. Dr. Tien 
Dr. Tien, (the s~~a..!!l_~ Is days. July 1. involvement" in pdlitics Dr. Tien signed a contract obligating him 

!~S~~ ~~.tw~ aV~~~=r~fc;:,s~ St:: f~~~ st~~j~ t~:n~~~~ in ~~t~n ~:~n:'hinrte~;29~a~~~ ::~ ~::~~de~~~~'y~~::.e senate :~~::oC~~rsmw~~~i~~ei~o~~~~1 
So\lth Vietnam Sen8te, had ea'rly Calif., where the family stayed Tien moved to the South 'in 1954 Saturday waL of.ficially pro· ity agreed to sponsor him and 
warnings'ttciTlfrtfbTor t<!i~- five-w~ks: W'was whIle tn a afterrthe"V'lef Minh defeated"" the cJaimed'Lavrel o4y by Wayne his tamUy.. __ 
-,~ .. as .a~l:ItJC!_~rupt !!!....h.ts na-,!y~_._!:elugee.. camp on .lhe........Madne. _F...Ieru::h to gain control of the mayor Freemlln Decker and The C~mrrjunity's people ]lave 
tropical cOl1ntry which h~--tarps !ase that Dr. Tien me~ a nation .Then a third· year medi. re!ildents of the Cedar ounty been friendly dnd warm} Dr. 
~nown war and str1t~~'-way ~Iegatio.n of Nebraska state cal student a1 the UniverSity 01 communlty were invited to tour Tlen said, and he hopes to make 
of ine for cen1urles":- . ~ators and community leaders Hanoi, Dr. Tlen )11'10(:£ his f~mil'l .. Provider>ce N.edlcal Center In the Norlhe .... st Nebraska com· 

w~~o~~r~~ f~e:~ f~Orn~~rn~r.~ ;~t1~:S:r~~u:~~raT,~,~ ?~C~~~; ~::t~a'J~€I1~~<c ~~s ~~~!~e~ 0 ~::rn;QU~rCh~~~e~~er:i~:e:~: ~~~lY of 1,5(lI)' his permanent 

/ 

mu~t ~ubmd annually a ,talt' 
ment trom a phySICIan or certltl 
(,11oon Irom a Vpterans Admin", 
trat,on hOC,pltal <lHlrmlng tot'11 
dl~dbility 

Per',ons who quality In thdt 
may exempt all of Ihe 

at actual value- ()f 
theIr ilOllll".>tC'dd. mednm9 re::oj 
den(e dnd thl' land ~ur~oundmg 
II, uP 10 one ,1cre 

An yone who h,lS changed resi 
dente ~In, .... tdsl yedr mu~t f"\' 

apply lor the el(emptlon and 
those "',ho did not 
vlously applied 
receive Ihe exelT1pllOn should 

It they think they 'r"'tC"W 

Anyone who owns and Ijve~ 'n 
a hO!l1t' quallf,ps lor the 
exemptIon Those who spe 

;~~'~~L~~:~;~c~t;~~P~:I~S QUf\llly 

Veterans lotally disabled dur 
Ing wclrtlrn.~ may E'l(empt 90 per 
cent of Ihe actual value ot theIr 
hom". i'.<; mi"IY the.",nd0'!ts of 

ser'lcemen who died whIle on 
act .. e duty In wartime. Widows 
01 veterans who died because of 
~ ~er'<lce connected di-&abillty 

lor the 90 per cenl 
Widows lose ellgi 

they remarry 
Ihel( surviving 

>pvuse or spouse when the 
"Icran lives 10 a home but is 

r'ol the owner of record, qualify 
lor dn Increased exemption 
... hel' they reach the age of 75 

Persons In Ihe following cafe 
gor,es may exempt alt of the 
first SI5.000 of actual value: 

-Single, widowed, separated 
or d!\'orced hl)m~wners 65 and 
old",r with an adiusted gross 
ncomc 01 $3.100 or un~r 

Married ~omeowners "I'Iith 
onC" spouse 65 or older With atl 
adlusted gross in'come of $4.S50 
or under 

-MdrrJed homeowners With 
both husband and wife 65 or 
older and an adlusted gross 
In(ome of $.1.800 or under 

The program Is designed fa 
provide compensation for land 
left open for conservation con 
slructlon during the normal 
growing season 

Allen Student 

Places in State 

legion Contest 
LOri Von Minden of Allen 

placed secqnd in Ihe American 
Legh:m's annual oratorical con 
lest for Nebraska high school 
students 

The IS.year·old senior at Allen 
High School IS Ihe daughter of 
Mr and Mr<:, MPrle Von Min 
den 

First placE' winner was Mary 
lOUise Knapp a 16 year old 
sophomore at Kimball County 
High School 

G.uests of honor during the open house Sa~urdalt at.Prov~dence Medical Center. were· Dr. 
Tlen Huv Nguyeh, who soon will become t.eurelts new doctor, and hls_J~mlly""....Members 
of Or. Tien's family a.re, fromo left, Anh, Ngoc, Chau, Mrs. Nguyen, Or, Tlen and bung 
(pronounced ZunsJ). .., 
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~rs,Wives 
: ~ . Guestt at Villa 

Supper Friday 
wayne minlst...-.· ~d tn.lr 

wt ... were guest, of the Vl1Ia 
wayne llMnh .Oub for • pot· 
luCk_F,ldoy, 

-..T..,ty-three Villa '"tlldenls 
attended the ·Supper. Guests 

." 

Cath~lic Guild 
Drive losers 

Serve Supper 
St: Mary's Catholic GUild of 

Wayne met ror their monthly 
meeting Feb. 22, beginning with 
.I'll potluck supper at 6:30. 

Losers of the annual member. 
ship drl ... e served the winners. 

.The February group. with chair
men Mrs. Bob McLean Jr. and 
Nv"s. Lynn Gunderson, ser ... ed as 
host~~, Forty mltmber., at. 

... tcnd&d. 

vUa~ 14 CWeddlJlg 

CPQ(l/Ined at 

'CPQainlilew C~~Ck 
Mr. and Mrs. Berkley E. Holmstedt of 

. PlainvIew announce the engagement and 
appra.chlng marrlag& of their daughter, 
Debbie Holmstedt. to Larry Elofson, $00 of 
Mr. and Mr.,MeI Elofson of Wayne. 

wotre the Rev. lhOmJs MeDer· 
matt. the -Rev • ....rtNs. Vernl 
MltttSon. the Rev. .",d Mrs. 
Mark Weber. the Rev. arid Mrs. 
K .... th E$nonds, the Rev. and 
AoIn. JOhn Upton, the Rev. and 
AIrs. S.K. deFreese: the Rev. 
.,d; Mn.. n,nlver Peterson, the 
R ..... and Mn. Robert Haas and 
the R ..... and Mrs. George Fran· 
cis. Alma Spflttgerber was also 
.. guest and played piano Ipr a 
sing ... ·long. 

Winside and Carroll Churches 
The busl""ss meeting was con. 

duded by president Mrs. Jean 
Nun. 'Mrs. McLean and Mrs. 
Gunderson led the opening 
prayer, and new members were 
introduced. 

Miss Holmstedt Is a student at Wayne 
State College. Her fiance Is employed with 
HUt T'tucking Co. out of Council Bluffs. la. 

Plans are underway for a May 1.4 wedding 
af the Zion Lutheran Church in Plainview .. 

IloKoratlons for the supper 
..,.. In obslN"vance of Washing. 
Jon's birthday. VIIII' tenants 
thankltd the ministers for con 

. -ducttrrg.8tbtP"~th(' Villa 
durlno the Pcl\l two y rs. 

Pastor S.K. deFree conduct 
ed the Bible study 01 thf' lJlh 
chapter of Acts on Feb 23 01.1 
Tuesday. Feb. 21. thf' rC'gular 
weekly meeting was held In the 
Villa rKreation holt I. Fifteen 
members, And two guests, Mrs. 
Della Bard and Mrs. Marietta 
Wallet" attended, and <1 cooper,l 
t,ve lunch was served 

Recognize 
Spe<ial services were <on· 

dueled al the Methodist Church· 
es In Carroll .and Winside Sun· 
day morning. honoring longtime 
mem~rs 01 each congregation. 

Members at the United Metho· 
disl Church In Winside lor sO 
years or more were presented 

Visitors Welcome 
10 County Museum 
Visitors to the Wayne County 

Hislonc<'!1 Museum this Sunday 
wi!! be greeted by Mr. and Mrs. 
JIm Hein and Mabel Sorensen. 

The museum. located at Sev 
enth .... nd lIn<oln ~ts., Is open 
each Sunday from 2 to .I p m 

The engagemenf of Phyllis Kochlmoos and To.m Podany has 
been announced by. Ihe cOlJple's parents, Mr. and Mrs Adolph 
Koehlmoos and Mrs. Waldo Podany, all of Pilg~r 

Mjss Koehlmoos and her fiance are both graduates 01 
Wisner· Pilger High School. She attended Waynf' Siale College 
for one year and is ('mployed in Norfolk He is employed fn 
Pilger. ' 

A N.ay 2B ceremony at St. John's Lutheran Church in Pilger 
is OOlng pHtnnea. 

Longti m~ Members 
pins bV Warren Holtgrew. "ssiS· 
ted by Mrs. William Holtgrew • 
Mrs Warren Holtgrew. Mr.S. AI 
Ehlers and Mrs. Maurice lind" 
say. ~ 

Receivin9 the membership 
pins were Mts. Charlotte Wylie, 
Mr. and Mrs J.G. Sweigard. 
Maurice Lindsay, James Trout· 
man, Mrs. Eva Lewis, Bess 
Leary, Mrs. Charlie Nelson. 
Mrs. Ken! Jackson and Mr!>. 
H.L. Neely 

Sunday s<hool young!>ters pre 
senled spe<ial music, accom· 
panted by Mrs. Ron Peck. lynn 
Patnck of Mapleton, la. 31sa 
sang, providing his own ac<om· 
panimenl Decorettion:'> for the 
service .'If Winside included 
1I0rai arrangements from Ihe 
'"mlly of Mrs: Charlotte Wylie 

during their membership in the 
church. 

The adult choir sang a special 
selection and the congregation 
sang "We love and Honor." 
Both were accompanied by Mrs. 
Wayne Hankins. A plano organ 
duet was presented by Mrs. 
Hankins and Mrs John Re.s. 

A congreglltlonal dh;ner was 
served following the !oC!"vlce. 
Special guests included the Rttv 
and Mrs, Kenneth Edmonds Gnd 
family and Mr. and Mr!.. AI 
Ehlers, all of Wayne. 

Committees.. for the dinner 
'were Mrs, Don Painler of .Bel 
den and Mrs. Don Davis, 
serving, and Mrs. Clair Swanson 
at Wayne and Mrs. Gordon 
Davis, dining room 

Special reports ...,.ere given. by 
Mrs. McLean, seCond board 
member of Wayne's Church 
Women United, and b~ the Rev. 
Thomas McDermott. who talked 
about dean~ry activities and 
special Lenlen services. 

II was announced that SI. 
,o\I\ary's will host one 01 the "rea 
ArChdiocesan and Pastoral 
Council meellngs on March 13 al 
J p.m 

The Guild IS plannmg 10 span 
sor B group rosary lollowing 
Lenl~ ser"'lCes each Wednes· 
day evening. All parish mem· 
bers are invlt~ 10 participate. 

Entertainment at the Feb 
ruary GUIld meeting was provid 
ed by the Wayne High School 
stage chOir. under the direction 
of larry Stratman 

Ne)(t regularly scheduled 
nH't!I,ng will be March 22 at 8 

Who's New 
HURLBERT - Mr. lind Mn (1;1 KEENAM _ Mr ~nQ Mr'" Don 

ford Hurlb~rt. Nellgh, /I 50n, Kee-nilm. Omllhi'L iI OilU\lhll'r, Roe 
M ... rrhew O,>tv,d. F~b 21. Wllke beCClI Lynn. 8 Ibs. 4'"'> Ot, Feb 
f,{'ld H...",Jth Cdre (('nler H Mrs Keen .. m ;s the former 

Glendll JnUrey 01 Aillm Miller 
n,,11 'ilranopllrenls i1re Mr. dno 

JOHNSON - Mr lind Mn L~ Mrs CI..rence Jellrey 01 Aflen. 
johnson. W,n~,de, ... dltuQhtN 
(11(O,>I,n1) Mar1f~, 1 lbs, Feb 21, 
Wilyn,· Provldem;e Med,cal Cen 
ler Gr"ndparenls lire Mr and 
Mr~ ,Hans Johnson. O'''on, and 
Me. "nd Mr,> UlurE'n<:e Rllsmu,> 
Sf"n, H",rmlln Gr",,,, gri'Jndllllher 
,5 Ch"~ Wo(tt. alillr 

Gre.,' grandp<'lrenls lire Mrs NelliI' 
Jelfr"'yM Allen and Mr and Mrs 
John 8.1(n1'S 01 Wayne 

LAMPRECHT - Mr ·/Ina Mr5 
Roberl Lamprecht, Pone,1, d 
diluqh!er, Ch!.'ryl Ann. Feb 22. 
Wai<..,f,eld Hl'al!h (Me Center 

Winside Man 

Celebrates 80th 
A longtime resident of the 

Winside community, Chester 
Wylie, celebrated his BOth birth· 
day Sunday with a dinner in the 
Wylie home. 

Guests included the Don Wylie 
family of Norfolk, Ihe Don long. 
neeker family and Stan Slen 
walls, all ot Winside, and the 
lowell Baker family. the Doug· 
las Baker family and the Dallas' 
Baker family, all 01 Kingsley, 
f. 

Nine longllme members of the 
Carroll Methodist Church were 
also honored Sunday dur,lng th~ 
morning worship service. Ri<k 

• Davis and K('vin D<lVi:'> u:'>h('rcd 
thl;' honored members fo the 
fronl of the church where a 
member of Iheir immediate 
fiHl'dly presented them WIth 
pins. gith 01 Ihe congregation 

'Nutrition' is Word During. 
National Week March 6- 12 

SLAHN - Mr M1Q Mrs Ch .. rles 
51~hn, Nortol", ,\ Q,luC)hter, Ann 
M~r" .. F!.'b 10 Gr"ndparenls ore 
Mr and Mrs Norm"n De<:k. Has 
~,ns, and Mrs AU9u~t Slahn, 
NOrlOl1<. 

r;- T~;,~~:;'~ ;d:OI;;.d dM~:V::I:~r! 

Wylie was born Feb. '17, '1IW7. 
al Calvin, Okla., and has resided 
in the Winside area since 1919 
His children are Don Wylie of 

. Norfolk, Mrs. Don (Elsie) long . 
neeker of Winside, Darrell Wylie 
of Washlnqlon, Mrs. lowell 
(Laura) Baker of Kingsley, la., 
and Clarence Wylie of Wichita. 
Kan There are 17 ~andehildren 
and three great grandchildren Rf'c('iving a 75 year member 

ship pin from her daughter. 
Mrs Clifford lindsay ot Carroll, 
W,lS Mr~. JeSsiI;' Phllllp~ 01 
Wilyne 

F dly ye<l' pins w('rc presented 
ttl Mrs .Jessip Shufl!ldt from her 
dalJqllitY. Mrs. Ear! Muter 01 

"Nutrition: Foodway to Fun 
and Fitness" will be emphaSized 
during the fifth annual National 
Nulrition Week, Mar<h 6·12, 
sponsored by the American Diet 
etlCs Association (ADA) 

Over )00 members of the ADA 

~~r~~r~, (~~~R:~rt~O:rl'.:' .. :f:':~o:m--iii;;':::;:;;;;;-:7;w>t::;;;;;;:;,.~;:~ 
Mr.arldMrs 

Gayll;', of 
Wms,de, Rotx-rts Irom his 
daughtN, Mrs Richard Tut'ker 
01 Siou)( City: Mr. and Mrs. J.e 
Woods tro"!l their 'daughter, 
Mrs Mt>rlLn Kenny of Cilrroll 
and grdnddaughter Sally Kenny 
of Norfolk, and William Swan 
son from hi:'> daughfer, Mrs 
Clarence MJrris of Carroll 

About 1:20 per!>ons 1I11ended the 
service at Carroll. Don Har 
mell'!. lilY le.1der, gave the in 
troduction to the dedication, and 
lay speaker Al Ehlers 01 Wayne 
welcomed the honored members 
and guesl~ 

Don Harmer, chairman 01 the 
adminlslralive board, presented 
famlllPs With the pins from the 

Will be urging Nebraskans to 
foHow a program of moderale 
exercise and batanced diet. 

"Usually when people think 01' 
<1 Illck of nutrition, they think of 
people nQt gettIng enough to 
cal," she says. "in Ihe United 
Stales, however. the bigge<;t 
problem is people eatJ.ng too 
many of the wrong foods and 
not enough of the right foods .. 

For example, Ameri<~ns to 
day nibble their way through 
nearly sil( billion dollilfS worth 
of snack foods each year, she 
says. These foods generally do 
nolhlng for the state of our 
neallh 

cong'·egation. Mrs. Charte~'Pro~er nutrition has been 
Whllrwy gave a. trlbule to each, receiving Increased attention In 

lellmQ of Incldenls and activities recent years as some medical 

BPW Meets for Dinner 
The Wayne Business and Pro Mrs Bull I~'d about the Ilrst 

lessional Wumen'5 Club met at ' meeting of Ihe International 
the Black Knight Feb. 22 for a Federallon of Business and Pro 
6)0 p.m dinner meeting. lessional Women in August of 
Guesls were pistrict III BPW 1930 in Geneva. 
diroclor Mrs Fern Raasch, Members voted to send a 
Betty Reed, Julie Petrosky' and mor,etary gift to outgoing slate 
Karen Jones president Eleanor Barkley " 

President Jociell Bull led the was announced that the Nebras 
group In the collect and emblem ka Federation of Business and 
song. In observance of Interna: P..messlonal Women were recog 
lional BPW Week, Feb 20·:26, niled in the national magazine 

Dance Sundoy Nigh.! 
Town Twirlers Square Dan 

cers will ",eel at the Laurel dty 
auditorium ~unday evening. 

The dance"' will get underway 

for memberships. 

resf'arch has indicated Ihal 
many 01 Ihe most common 
health problems, induding hear I 
disease, hypertenSion <lnd even 
cancer, mlly be the result of 
poor diets And that's not to 
mention the most prevalent 
western a!flrelion of ali obeslly 

Along with proper "e~ting Anqel,) Arm. 7 los, J 01 F-"'b 21 

Shatter urges all Nebraskans 
10 lake " good look al Ihelr 
t'atlJ1q habils--and fhe ones 
they're teach!ng their ("hfldren 

I <'Ind snacks should be 
m,lk and d<'!iry pro 
and fi<;h, fruits and 

habits, exercise is Important 
10 staying healthy, says Shaffer 
Exercl!.e need nol be limlled to 
calisthenics Walking, bicycling 
and ~wimming are some pleas 
ant, etfecllve ways 10 burn up 
calOries and shape up bodies, 
she says 

15 at Bible Study 
There were 15 at the Wayne 

Senior Citizens Center N\onday 
aflernoon for thf' Bible study 01 
Acls, conducted by the Rev 
Larry Ostercamp of the EVan 
gelical Free Church in Wayne 

Next Bible study of Acts. 
chapter 25, will be at :2:30 p.m. 
on N\onday, March 14. All area 
senior citizens are invited 10 
allend and bring their favor'ite 
Iranslatlon of the Bible 

What do you 
to refinish 

an old desk? 

Gr3ndp3rt'nls M(' Mr "nd Mrs 
Joe LdJlC)e, Belden, dnd Mr ilnd 
Mrs Leo Thl<'man, RandOlph 

. Grl''''! qrdndmoth!.'r ,s Mrs Ed.rh Mrs. Dallas Baker baked and 
decorated the birthday cake 

A DRUG STORE 
WITH MUCH Pt\OREU--

COSMETIC DEPARTMENT 

Wayne's Largest & Best Se'ection 

HALLMARK CARDS & 

PARTY GOODS -
St. Patrick's Day 

Glm FOR EVERYONEII 
(See our entirely new 

enlarged Hallmarlt department) 

COMPLETE HEALTH & 

BEAUTY AIDS -
At competitive prices' 

• ~~I~~;.O p.m. \~~~~rry Junck. 

Doris lull, program chair. 
man, introdvced the guest 
spe{lker, Mrs Vernon Krause 
Mr~. Krause, a registered dieti 
cian at Providence Medl,al Cen. 
fer, talked about prenatal nutri 
tion and showed slides, entitled 
"Inside My Mom." She told the 
group t~t doctors strongly urge 
moth~rs.to·be not to smoke or 
drink alcoholi!; beverages. 

ASK THE 
EXPERT,S! 

BABY NEEDS, TOYS & 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
·11 was announced that BPW 

members Marie Brittain and 
Jociell Bull attended open house 
Feb. 2.1 at Wayne State's radio 
station KWSC. 

Next meeting of the BPW Club 
will be a dinner meeting at 6:30 
p.m. on March. 122 ,in the Black 
Knight. Any employed woman is 
welcome to attend. 

Brownies ·Inviting 

Parents to Dinner 

Not only do we carry j\)st about 

everything you'll ever need for almost 
any decorat(rg pro~.. we 
also offer something you won't 

find jl,Jst anywhere. Advice. Expert 
advice. On decorating products. 

S~~h as paInt. And wallcoverings, 
Tlpsoo howtooo rtyourself including 
the toots you'll need. And even 

advice 00 decorating in general 

C1mI11IlI;1'iRit---,-
(coiled f 

on coordinating colors,-and 
patterns. for example. That's 
because decorating products are our 
only bUSiness. And we know our 
bu·siness. Inside and out. So ~ 
when you're getting ready to do' . 
some redecorating. Remember, we 

,~=fc4,~~~loii~~~~:-t ,·i~~~~;~~;;~SC~h~OO!~L:f ,~--;=--:t~~:~r;~~ht~;~~~~=~ ~=-
Seventeen members and leaders From your decorating products \.. 529-6256 (after hours) 

WiSfteI':Nebr. 
Serving Eastern Nebra$f!..a 

'_ One oi tM best in professional carpet cleanJn~. 

.nd at o-nly $16" per .verage room 

+ Prlc. indurJes d~tiling and scolchguard. Call collect 
,10 set .n .ppointmerif. ., • 

Piencm Ins. Ageney 
111 W~t'3rd 

Phone 375-2596 

M¥s. Darrell rw,Ore and Mrs. experts. 
-GOrdon Nelson' atfen"tle-d the 
meeting. Roll call was answeroo 
wlth.a favorite pet. 

Plans for )he brownie dlnneJt 
"will be completed when the 
group meets. next Mlnday at 
J: 30 at the West Elementary 
School: Members will also com· 
plef~ a pen pal letter. 

Lrso Nelson. flews "..eporter. 

• Gerald' s D~corating 
~ 216 Main 

Phone 37~/21 io 

All rear 

PHARMACY DEPARTMENT 

New'prescription center for 

more efficient service at an 

economical price • . Remember, 

,,' ,:i 



£,ngaged· 
Making plans fot 8 Nlay 

28 wedding are Lorane 
Habrock en"- ~a~dy Slay· 
baugh, The announcement 

_ has been made by the 
brlde.elect's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted ~8brock of 
Emef"son. 

Slaybaugh Is the son of 
Mr., and Mrs. Paul Slay· 
baugh .of Grand Rapids. 
I •. 

. Public InVited 

To Hear 

Guest Speaker 
Mr~ Dennis (Carmen) Bloom

quist of McLean will be II 
special guest speaker at the 
MISSionary Fellowship Hall In 
LiH/rel SUr!day evening at 1:30. 

S .. v';-(,'II years ago, Mrs. 

" I • 

The W.yne'(Nebl".) ... ratd, Thursdaly! MIIrch 3, 1m 

vUay CRlteg 

CP~anned, at Cwwbo~d 
Kdren -Adele Nedergaard of Chadron and 

Timothy A. Lemmon of Crawford are 
making plan:; for a M.ay wedding at 
Crawford. . 

Prints For Sale 

BloomqUIst and members of he-r 
fdnlily es.caped Irom their home
land in Chile as revolutionists 
ovcrlhrew the government. Mrs 
Bloomqutst ond her 5lster, Mrs 
Willard -(Coctllal Grevson, of 
Slanlon, Cdme to Nebraska to 
make their homes. 

Bloomquist,>, parents bf a 
four month·old child, farm in the 
McLe,lll area 

The engitgement and -approaching mar
riage ~ave been announced by the brlde
elect's parents, Mr and Mrs Gordon Neder· 
gaard 01 Wayne. 

Miss Nedergaard Is a secretary for the 
Panh&ndle Education Corp in Chadron. Her 
ftnance, who Is the son of Mr and Mrs, 
CalVin lemmon of Crawford, is a -rancher. 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMITTED: Clara Eickhoff. 

Wakefield; Alice Carl5On, Wake 
field. Barbara Karmann. Dixon; 
Cathy LamprechL Ponca; Erna 
Gadeken. Laurel; Wilbur 
Utecht, Wakefield; Katherine 
Rebbe, Wakefield; Erma 
Jones, Emerson; Cory Paul 
Witt, Wayne; Milton Bressler', 
Emerson; Anita Nicholson. 
Emerson. Melvin Stallbaum, 
Emerson 

DISMISSED: Anna Lessman. 
W<lkefield. Brent Beacom, Hub 
bMd; Eva Dur'em!. Allen; Fran 
CIS Busby, Waketi(>ld, Della 
Manes. Wakptleld 8ilrbara 
Kilrm,)nTl. Ol)(on. Simdra Sulli 

Coterie Meet~ 
Mrs Don Wlghlm,ln and Mrs 

Charles M11t'r· were guesls (II 
Coterie I'v\onday afternoon. SIX 
members met In til{"' horne of 
Mrs Frank Morgan 

f..!o,.rs Robert Casper will be 
ho<,tess lor the next meeting. a 1 
p 111 IUI1(hl'On thl'> IVIonday 

Women 

Welcome 

............. 
6>;:\9 Tlwalrc 

U WI I N I 
\1"'11, l-............. 

Now Thru Wednesday! 
7:20&9:25 p.rn 

The Movie Everyone Is 

Raving About! 

van, Ponca: Wilbur Utechi', 
Wakefield; Erna Gadeken. 
UHJrel, Cathy Lamprecht and 
Cheryl Ann. Ponca; Cindy Hurl 
bert. Neligh; Erma Jan£'s. 
Emerson 

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Mrs Lee John 

<;(In, Winside. Wayne Rastede, 
Allen. Chad Bruns, Wayne; Ron 
Penlerick. Wayne. Mabel Ha 
berer. Wayne; William Reed. 
Jr, Omaha, Elvira Johnson. 
Concord; Leona Wade, Winside. 
Mary Dorcey, Wayne: Steven 
Johnson, Wisner; Kathy Wiser, 
Wayne; Duane Kay. Wakefield. 
Dusty Rubeck, CMroll 

DISMISSED: Chesler Wylie, 
Winsld(>; Leon Wade, Winside. 
Gerc'lld Hix, Wayne, Mrs Lee 
Johnson and baby girl, Winside; 
Bonnie S<lnd<'lhl, Witkefleld; 
Wayne Rastede"t, Allen, Mrs 
Dennis Jensen and baby boy, 
Wayne: Elwood Benstead, 
Allen; Ron Penlerlck. Wayne, 
Wilham Reed, Jr .. Omaha, and 
Cllad Bruns, Wayne 

Approximately 600 original 
prints will be for salo on the 
Wayne State campus tv'tonday 
from the Ferdinand Roten Gal 
lerles of Baltimore. Md 

A Roten representative wlll 1m 
presenl 10 answer que~t!ons 

about the prints and arllsts at 
the exhibition ~Ie scheduled for 
the lobby of the Val Peterson 
Fine Arls Center 

The Ferdinand Roten Gal 
INICS began brlnglng their cot 
lectlon of prints 10 colleges ilnd 

Two Baptized 
Mrs Eva Peall Silla of Wdyne 

(lnd Debra Ann Penn, daughter 
01 Mr and Mrs. Rolx!rt Penn at 
rural Waynf'. were baptized 
Sunday at the First Bilptl~' 
Church in Wayne 

The Rev Vern I Miltt~on off! 
clilted His sermon topic WilS 

"Baptism to Witness a New ute 
Born Into HH' Body of Christ .. 
Aflerwilrd, Ihe fight hand of 
Ipllow'ihip was given dnd Mrs 
Silla nnd Mis,> Penn wert> united 
III the membership 01 the 
church 

All arca women are 1(1V~ted to parllclpate In World Day 
ot Prayer services to be held Friday ,1flernoon at the First 
Urnted Methodist Church In Wayne 

Thf' annual service 15 sponsored by Church Women 
United of Wayne. representing United Presbyterian, St 
Mary's Catholic, SI. Paul's Lutheran, First Baptist, United 
Mpthodist .lnd Redeemer Lutheran Churches 

The I'rogram, which begins at 2 P Ill., Will locus on the 
theme "Love In Action" The Rev Kenneth Edmonds, 
pastor of HH' Methodist Church, will deliver the messagf' 
Church Women United olflcers Will present d prOQranl 

PUIPOSt' 01 World Day 01 Pr.lyer, which I~ obsl'l"vt'd 
throughout the world. is to merge dIfferent rl~lIglolls 111 
ecumenical worShip. united praY!'t and unitl'd nctlon 

Students Giving Recital 
Plano. accoralan, organ ana 

guitar students will be presented 
in recital by Mrs Gus Stuth 

'mann this Sunday affern~n, 
The 2 p.m. program at the 
Wayne State College Ramsey 
Theatre Is open to the public 

Plano selection:> will,be played 
by Shelly Pick, Amy and Debra 

Iowa Man Is 

Form Bureau 

Dinner Speaker 
A man billed as "Iowa's Intel 

lectual Immigrant" WIll be the 
guest speaker at the Wayne 
County Farm Bureau banquet 
March 19 

Karl Klilsholm of Algona, 
Iowa, will present the keynofe 
address at the dinner. scheduled 
to begtn at 7 pm tn Ihe BIrch 
room at fhe Wayne State College 
student union 

Kilisholm was born in Iowa 
but gave up hiS Unlled Slates 
citizenship to return to h'Is 
father's native country of Den 
mark where he served with the 
Danish army against Nazi Ger 
many 

He later 'retvrned to towa 
where he has been acllve as a 
leader in church, community 
and political activities. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Felt are 
chairmen for the banquet com 
miffee. 

lutl. Billy Llsk.a. Olil~ and 
Conntf' Han~en, Jutie tlnd ~ura 
Struve. Tim'and Julie Fleming. 
Trlsha Frevert; Kesla Corbit. 
Brenda Jam'S, Krist! Blecke. 
Amy Jordan, Susan and James 
Hirt, Kathy Swanson. Jodi and 
Kelly Ditman, Catl1y Malcom, 
Sonia Skokan, Dilwn and Aeth 
Ann Koehlmoos. Cheryl Hasen 
kamp and Julie Polls 

PlaYing guild( will be Jay 
Bruna, Angle Schulz, Steven 
Hurd, ll::.a Potts, Randy Koeh 

Imoos, Terry ~ohnson, Doreen 
Bilbrey, Ben Cattle, Brian 
Foote, Julie and Heidi Munson 
and Shane Griffith . 

Karla Olte and David Foote 
are scheduled to perform on the 
accprdlan, and David Biermann, 
Berry Jone~ and RoxIe Hurd 
will play the' organ 

Women Meet 

At St. Paul's 
Mrs. Jewell Schock conducled 

the Feb. 23 meellng 01 St. Paul's 
lutheran. Churchwomen. Thir. 
teen members attended the 
afternoon meeting at the church 
. Members were reminded of 

World Day of Prayer services 
this Friday at the First United 
Methodist }:hurch in Wayne It 
was also announcec:t-that clean· 
ing day at the church has been 
scheduled lor March 15. 

KRIGSTEII· 
Hostesses for the meeting 

were Mrs. Willard Hammer, 
Mrs. Max Bf'udlgan and Mrs. 
Dale Grimm. 

The next meetIng, a birthday 
party, is 'Scheduled for March 23 
at 2 pm. Guest speaker will be 
Ellen Ann QUa~H of Schuyler. 
Her topic wil e "Power of 
Prayer." 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
HIGHWAY 20 EAST &.THE 520 BYPASS 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA 51106 
AREA CODE 712-276-2452 

"The Sallings.Begin When Yuu A"ille" 

SAVINGS 
ON ALL 

OVER·STUFFED 
SOFAS 

Monday • I.m. to 9 p.-m. 
TUHd.y 9 1I.m, to 9 p,m. 
WtdMW.Y' • I.m. to 9 p.m. 
TtI.,i5d.y ".m. to-Jp.in. 
Frld .... · '1 m 10 'p.m 
S.'urd.y 'a.m. 10 ~ P m. 
S.,n(UI", Il Noon ro , p.m 

R" t.IAI[R""U''I!R", ~rll.lrll! ItllU Hillmtllill 

The Bountiful 
little Known Facts ~-

The staf!.dard of excefl~mce 
of American furniture is con· 
sidered w reliable that the· 
hig~est price ever pald for a 
sin-glt chalf was given ror one 
b-eilcv<"d to h:;;.vc be...n creat~d 
by <I Rhod~ ui;u-,ci craft"man 
Ir. 1760 i: &oid fpr $85.000 

unIversities over 30 years ago, 
when graphics were shown in 
open porttollos in an Informal 
atmosphere. 

The popularity of th(' traveling 
print sale has grown so today, 
that now over 1.500 exhibi 
tlon·sales arc scheduled lor stu 
dent and communlly groups this 
year 

Induded in the graphics col 
leclio.n are spanning six centur. 
les by such artists as Goya, 
Picasso, Miro and Matisse, 
Other graphics from Roten are 
currently represented In cpllec 
lions throughout the country 
lrom New York'S Metropolitan 
Museum of Art and lhe library 
of Congress to the Museum of 
·F ine Arts in Hawai! 

TM Informitl sate, Roten off! 
clals s<'Ild. is import,lnt. enabling 
persons to examine' Ihe texture 
01 the design closely 

Price varies according to ttle 
edillon number of the original 
print For eXdmple, il print tram 
.1n uJlslgned j,lrge edition m,ly 
sell for a much smaller amount 
than a ~tgned prllll Irom a 
limited ·edi!ioll by the sam(' 
artist 

Graphic art pre-dates the In 
ventlon of all painting and ev~ 
til;> IrlYentlon ot paper The first 
technique, the woodcut. devel 
oped over 2.000 ..,ears ago 

The nrt 01 pngrilving on metal, 
the technique of etc.t\lng~ litho 
gr,lphy, and Silk sU~H'ning suc 
(l't'dt'd this origll1,ll ,1r1 form 

The public IS InVited to hear 
Mrs Bloomquist's story of con 
d!tion,> 'In Chile She will also 
play the guitar. 

II.SSEMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH 
(Oav", Pr .. HolI. ;l.;tSlor) 

w:,~:t"~I~Y~~<l~:/"L,~~O!;,: v ~:/·;'io 
pm 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
Ndl,onill Guard Armory 

{L.nrv O\lerCamp p,n1or) 
$und"y <'un(l"y ~(Il[)"1. 10 .1 m 

P'" 
W("dn",d,ly A,lllf' ',\utlV Rpm 

FA1TH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

W'~con~II" Synod 
I W,,~!ey SrUH. PJ~lor I 

Sund .• y Wur,h,p W,Til COll"""u 
",on ',r,' ~un(j,~y oj "Mh montc. 
II J0 ,I ,n ~UI1<l,ly ~dlool 9 10 

Tuesday B,hl" ~It)(iy ,'." h I" '.1 
.1<,<1 ",,, ,t T''''~d'lY , JO P '" 

FtRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
IVernl E Ma'hon pa~lorl 

Frod,lY Worhl 0.1, of Pr.lv~r 

Su,nt.tv '''''d,,, -_,boOI 10.1'" 

" II 

Sunday ~un(!.l¥ schOOl, 9 15,1 m 
WO'~h,., wdl, hOly comrnunw() 
)UJO 

Wl'dnl!sd,lv' Joint Len'~n wor~h'p 
Sf P,llll"\ I 10 pm, 10l1(h 'atlow~ 

FIR~T UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

IKennelh Edmond~. p .... lorl 
Thur~d .. y noble Slud,. qr()up 

,1 ,11 Ch,lnCl'l(ho,r! pm 
Fr'''<lY World DilY "I Pr,I,er 

<\A\'lhOd,&1 crHJrch, 2 p.rn 
SalurdilY CO<1/"rn.,I·O<"1, IJS~ Y 

S"'nd~y Wor,h,p 9 30 ,\ '" 
"U'lh -.chc>ol 10 J5 Jun,o~ <H'd 

~,'n"" H'<Jh f'eIIOw~hlP ,,,,,mm"'q 
p,,,',,"c<;oJl<,qepool.lp,,, 
Wedlle~d .. y Men, prdyer br,-"" 

'.1~' 6 JO d m UMW e,,«ullv~' 
,,",,"notte., !lIS p'n 
M"'hod",1 Worn"" I ,un,or ("1"\0., 
" >,ou'" ("ho,r 6300 m bf'll,ho.' 

pr.l,.'r'1 roup'Lf'nten'>e,v·c" 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MIHOUri Syrlod 

IJonn Upto". pd\lorl 
Thvn<i<!y C.rM<' nowl'''q 

Club to Observe 

31 st Anniversory 

At April Meeling 

."", ,I,'." ,)O"«.,,,~ ~ , p '" 
Tuc'\(1i1Y ',\1('"'''''' fI,t)Io' ..,1 "ely S~lurdilY I"""" ch,"),( ~ 

'V\r' Po, ,'Tin fOr ." '1' ~ 10 .' '" ',,)'U' (1.1, ,(noc,1 dn<.J _.)<)1" ", ... '0" 
'l',l,lwr, "'l'.-t'''q '110 

Mt'lllber'< ot tlw HillSide Club 
al e pi<lnnlllq to c\~I('bt atl' the 
llub',> 31st <1IHllvpr'>dry <It their 
n~')(1 meclinq: ~chedulf'd tor 
April S ,11 2 pm In Ihe hUllle ot 
Mrs. Wayne Gilliland 

Nin\,_ rnetnters affended the 

~';~~~o~~e~;fh h~~.s TU~~(~':~ 
Temme Honored wllh Ih" birth 
day ~ong were Mrs GIIII 
land. Mrs Harvey ,1nd 

Mr~ Herman Vahlkamp 
The afternoon was '<pl'nt play 

I"g pitch. With pnles qOlng 10 

Mrs Henry Rethwisch Mrs 
Minnie Heikes and Mrs WClyne 
Gilliland 

Candidates Tie 
Jenniter Johnson 01 

and 'Katy Ryan of Omatlil 
for the Wayne Slatc COII('Qe 
Queen 01 the Green title 

It was the tirst year Iwo 
contestants tied for the honor 
and also the forst year tor 
crowning a King of the Green 
Roger Doud of Grand Island 
claimed the tille. 

Other queen candidates wpre 
Deb Oilman of Grand Isl(lnd 
Anita Wilkinson of Clatonia and 
Julie Weise of Madi~on 

Other king candidates wer(' 
Tom Boyd of Bellevue, Mark 
Ptacek of Bruno. Tony Hdlstead 
of Valley. and Mike Kerrnan of 
Missouri Valley, Iowa 

W .. d,,,,,d .. y 11·l,l, 
,r'o'.I, ')11 pm 

IMa,k WeOOr. pol~tDrl 
SvOday (I,lll" ~'u,jy ~ W ,,'T1 

,,,,(1 ,,,rnmu,,,on 1030 

I,,)(,r Ipn1 
fll>"·,I,,<1, Hp 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCK 

MIHO>lrl Synod 
l Cdtt f Broecker, PiI~tOri 

Thvr~d<lV Ld,I,('~ A'd. I 10 P ," 
Salurd.Jy Conl.rrn"l,on ,n,ln.~ 

l'l 10 .~ '" 

Date Set 

Mr~ Rilt'y Mcintosh of 
Winner, SO 

Tile bride elect I'> em 
ployed as a waitress al the 
Village Il)n In Allen Her 
fiance 15 emRloyed at Iowa 
Beet Proce~sors In Dakola 
City 

A May ! weddtng Is 
pjanned at the First 
Luthel an (hur ' In Allen 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nel;lraska's Greal Farming Area 

114 MaJn Sfreet Wayne, Nebraska 68181 Phone 315:2600 

E.stabJished In 1875; it newspaper published seml·weekly, Monday 
and Thursday (ex-cept holidays), by Wayne 'Rerafd PublishIng 
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President;Ventered in the post 
office at, W~yne, Nebraska 68187. 2nd class postage pajd at 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 

Jjm Strayer 
News Ed!tor 

Jim Marsh 
BusIness -Manager 

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne. the County 
of Wayne and the SfatWf Nebraska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wayne Pierce. Cedar. Dixon· Thurston Cuming Stanton 
a-nd MddtstYt £etmtt~; !8-.79 peryear,.t.6:se-ior-shcmo~.~ 
for Ihree months OutSide counties mentioned. $10_25 per year, 
'S.8 00 ft.~ ~I)( months, $6.75 for three, months Single copies.15 

Sunday ,unct"y,(hool,lnd B,t>1t" 
,I"" .. , ? ~ • 10 
Lul"erM' Hour Dro.,d(_,'.t K1",:r< 

W P IT' Pi,), or,h T,u' ) 10 .j P '1' 
MOl1d,lY Sund"y ,cho.)1 ,'_)" 

IJOplT' church ("()Ul1l,1 

Tue\day Cld'" , ''''H1'r"lat.o'' 
, )0 p ,.., EVl·"''''l C,,:le d 

W"dn~.d .. y l<'l(j,,,S A,ct ,~r"y'n 

un( n "0" ""<1 <;Oth ~"n 'v,'r~"r y oD 
I.' 10 p,n 

• 10 ,"C\ .,or c r>o ,c ~ JO 

INDEPENDENT FAtTH 
BAPTisT CHURCH 

I Bernard Ma~~on. pastor I 
SUndolY ~und"y >cnool 10 ~ ,r 

1VO)r~nlp 11 \'y,)n,ng worsh.p 
pm 

Wedne,day B,bl~ 710 P '" 

h" Iree bu, Iransoo"~''')'' 

JHJ41J or 1/52]511 

JEHOVAH S WITNESsES 

Friday Theocral,e s,h.;>ol 
~ery·(~ one~r,,,q S)O ", 

Helll Norfoll< 
Publ'll"lk 910 l'" 

",,,I,hlow .. r Sh)(iy. I(J 10 "I W.'¥"" 
Woman,> Club room 

h)1 ,nlvrmal,on L<1I1 
jl\J155 

P'" 

RED5EMER LUTHERAN 
CKURCH 

K deFreese. pavon 
W(',ld Dily ot Pr~yt'r 

Melhod,~1 Church , 

Saturday Nonlh 'lraChl l.)nj,~m" 

I,.;>n 10.lrT' 
~unddY Etlrly ~er;·.ce, 9 am 

scl)ooldr>dfellowSh'p forum 

l<. TCH I"",or cho,r 0 pm 
Monday Church counc.J. B prn 
Wednesday' M..ry Corell'. 91) 

d m RuTh (,rcle, 130 pm Dor 
·(iI~ (.rete. 1. chancel chOir. 7, m,d 

wef'1< Lenten serVice, e, Mtlrlh<l 
C.relf', tOllow,n9 Lenten ~erv,("e5 

ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1.23 E T-Dth St 
IJan'lesM Barnett. polstor) 

Sunday. MornIng pr(!yer, 10 JO 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thomas McDermott, pastor) 

Thursday: Mtlss, 11 30 am . 
Friday MilSS. 11'30 am, Sla· 

tlons ot the Cross dnd mass. 7 \5 
pm confeSSions. 11 am <'Ind 6 4S 

pm· 
Saturday: Mass. 6 p.m., contes 

sions. 5 30 t05 50 and 7 10 8 pm 
Sunday: Mtlss, 8 and 10 a.m 
Monday: Mass, 7:1S p.m; school 

board meeting, "8·30 ' 
TuesdlllY: Mass. II:JOa.m. 
Wednesday: Mass, 11.30 (I.m (lnd 

7,15 p.m.; CCO cltlsses. grades one 
lhrough SIl(,.A·15to 5 p.m:, grades 
se~el"T through twelve, B to 9 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

I-Donlver Pe'erson, pas'or) 
_lhul'Sday: NQrtheast ,5ervicF"Cen

ler. 9 am., LCW Altar Guild, Z 
pm .• children and youth choirs, 
4 15. area pastors' dinner. 5:30 

Friday; World Day of Prayer, ~ 
First Un,ted Methodist Church. 2 

I Energy Savin~ Tips I 
Your home heating costs 

could drop about 20 p('rcent if 
....YO\) )ml~a!)e~_ mi~!!.t:f.ll wool. 

Klass filler or ctIfulO!H' ifllllllu-:--
tlOn to a depth of !lix im;heN in 
your attic. Tnsulf.lt~ your waill'! 
;oH welL for further&avingo. 

Sund;ry S"nd<lY .-nVrll1 ~{hOOI 

,1"<1 .,<I,dT C"I('ch"", <rudy 915 

" ,,' wOrSh,p 1010 ("upl,', Club 
, ~,en 

Monday TU~5d<ly ~yr1(ld l')(eCU 

·'v.' t>o,I(O A.lt'11 
W .. dn'Hday lCW E,!llt'r Corll .. 

p . ." "t'"'''' (h(l,' , L,'n!<'n wOr 
,~.O ~ c·y .• "ql'I,~m ("O"'''''I!~ .. 9 

THEOPHILL'S CHURCH 
{George FrdnCl~. wppty pastDr) 
Svnd<lY Wor>h,() Q 111" m 

UNITED PRESBYTERtAN 
CHURCK 

(Rober! K Hda~, p,nlor) 
Sund,lY Cho'r q .1<; .)·n wor 

(Of h'" ,"'d 1"110W~h'(l 

10 b church ... 0'001. III SO 
r-1, 'l h Y ()u 111 ~~, II 0", ~h, P 

rh\Jr(11 'pon 
T u,'~ da y l c-" ten B,J) I <' .. lu d Y 

JO Dm 
Wl·dTle~day lIPW '>Aorn .. ,'l (,roup 

·L,·"rf'n ~,blr ,Tudv cl~~~ 

T, ,"jN""~ le·"T .. " ~ery '" 7 JO 

{Charle. Gard, p.storl 
f or hu~ ~Cf"vic~ 10 Wa.k..efi.e.W. 

church s{'rv'(~'~, (,111 Lt'C ~w"m~y 

lI'>l'>M 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Francl~. pastorl 

Sund"y sund,ly ~choOI. 10 <1 m 
wor~h,p 11 eVl'n,nq ~,'rv.ce a pm 

Wednesday. M,dw<~e~ ~cry;c",. ~ 

Troop 304 Meets 
Brownie Troop 304 met With 1.1 

members Tuesday ilfternoon at 
the West Elementary School 
Members worked on skits and 
Invltallons for the brownie 
supper on March 13 

Next meeting will be March B 
al Ihe school 

Karen Wessel. news reporter 

THURSDAY, MARCH 3 
F,rst Trinity Lutheran ladles Ald. 1 )0 P m 
logan Homemakers Club, Mrs Harvey Echtenkamp, 2 

pm 
Cuzms' Club, Mrs. Charles Nichols. 2 p.m 
Senior Clillens Center band entertains al Wayne Care 

Centre. 2 pm 
:'meflcan ASSOCldtion of University Women 50th 

annlversilry d,nnpr mpetmg, WSC Student Union, 6 30 

FRIDAY, MARCH 4 
World Day 01 Prayer, Flr<;t United Methodist Church 

) pm 
SATURDAY. MARCH 4 

E'astern Star MasoniC Hall, 2 pill 

hour tor three to 51~ year old younyslers Wayne 
Library, 2 pm 

SUNDAY. MARCH 6 
Wayne County Historical Museum open, 2 10 ~ pm 

MONDAY, MARCH 7 
Coterie lunchMn, Mrs Robert Casper, 1 pill 
Acme Club. Mrs Hazel Bressler. 2 pm 
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs Jim 

·Thomas. 7 p m 
American legion Auxiliary. Vel's Club, (I Pill 

TUESDAY, MARCH 8 
Merry Mtxers Home ExtenSIOn Club, Mr<; Raymond 

Bulls, \ 30 pm 
Klick and Klaller Home ExtenSion Club, Mrs Paul 

Sievers. 1 30 P m 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 pm 
JE Club, Mrs Ida Myers. 2 pm 
Bldorbl Club. Mrs linda Grubb, 7 30 pm 
lutheran WOrT\en's Missionary League. Grace lutheran 

Church, a pm 
WEDN"ESOAY, MARCH 9 

Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m 
Grace Lutheran Ladles· Aid 50th anniversary (arry III 

luncheon, 12 30 pm 
United Methodist Women luncheon, 1 p.m 
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7 ]0 p.1ll 

, THURSDAY, MARCH 10 
T and C Club. Mrs ChriS Bater, 2 pm 
Sunny Homemakers Club. Mrs Fred Heier, 2 pm 

1 . 8xl0 

~ = W!~lets FOR ONLY $1715 

In addffion, BlAKE'SS'fUoib"wlll have a loca' 
(Wayne Area) winner each monfh/ who will 
receive a FREE II II. 14 PORTRAIT compliments 

---Of BLA~i~ "". ---- --. ---

. Ha~IlYour 
CHILO·S PORTRAIT 

Taken Today 



.~w.""I •. I·tiot-.N. n..o.-y.M.rdI'. "77 
... <.\'.< '. . . .' \ . .' .. . 
C~~p~JtomSaven Statesmlnvoo~--Rke .for AIAW Tourney 

. ~,~~ . .....,.. ~ day. . , last Saturday, Is seeded fourth sed:.md ~· .. ,:'or the Wayn£" miln sank 14 points ,for the her high assist total. 
NeI:w'''~t .~IOW.~ Mf..,ur'. ~1ltlrd ranked fort Hays of scheduled to play ~t. Catherlne'lS State Wlldkittens SAturday. The Wildkitt~s followed by 10 points Tlie Wlldkitiens earller 00-
__ "'t.:~~Qot. attd'the Kansas. will begin tourparn..,' 01 Minneapolis, Minn. a. 7. 'AIOmen 10$01 to Midland.58-56In a for Juile Brinkman and another featl!d Peru Thursday. 82·43, an~ . 
.Dakot .. wtl.~~.-th .Ktlon with a I p.1il. gam.. Wlnrnn-5. TtU.tr.Mtay arti ,dle mos'·of.'he.wl..;' 'ralUng game- IQ for a tired-up Ellie Stud«.. Kearney, Q,4.16. Friaay, to place 
:hos ........ ..,...:at tM- R.ion against South Dakota StahrUnI· a'tfle-d for ~i-r.lng game ~{tday: 'or the Wlldklttens. Another usual polnt·make..- for 'hell) In tht Jlnals' Saturdl!lY. 

~.:'A:"::::~':=: ='a::, !urn'!Ybei ~ ~~~~s:; ~~~~l~ea~taet~~~~~ w~:I~e~·28 f~~a~~; h~~i:~~. :~k ~~~::It~~, u:V~~ 'n~':~: R~!' ~~~!~~~~rWI;~~ ;~.: 
~:""iof tMIr ~sh, =: :;,1 ~m~~':f!~: :ne:u~~ t:.~.~ fi~~:C:~~C; Z~~r;::~~~n~ :7n:l~~: .~I~r~~e~ ~~~~~ten~g.~~d ~~~!~l::~~t~~ ~~~pa~~/eUc:r~he T~:nf;~~~~ 

• 'by ...... ,'" 1_ ~ ,~-, North Ookotlll's victor, Minot, at p.m .• third place at 5 p.m., and., mInute. Midland conlrlbull!i1 Ihe conlr;bu!~ '51;'(,' championship with a 13·1 record. 
rYMnt ... MDunt MWqt, Cotlege of 2 p.m. , p.m. for chl'lmpionshlp compeli final tvtb points for the 11131 Kun .. mann led in retxlunds for 
Cedar'Rapids. la.,.,...out on MkII~ lutheran College. the !Ion. place victory. the Wlld'killem. with 11 I'Ind 
toP m~ wi¥ft'Je WUdtult· teem who Inched over Waynfl ,; <XlIv ,towo 'POlnts meant the Und~r her USUl't 2{/ potnts per BrlnkmM, the- conference lead I 
tensfbr ~ at,' p.m. Thurs,· tor the Nebraska championship difference between flrst and g.lme aVl!rage, Connie Kunz er in assists, added four more to -C ose Race 

~portsIZ] 
District Trial Ends for Devils 

Log9n View Ousts Wayne '5' 
Manigal and 6·1 Rob Schwab, the· outside, Koll made six of 13 
who W3S second high for the points in the first half and Ginn 
Raiders with 10, f'aeh poured in eontrlbuh.>U eight of his 13 for a 
10 point!5 In the first h<"If, Logan 14·16 W",yne \(oi\d 

Continues 
In A Loop 

With only three weeks lett In 
regular seaSOn action, II dogfight 
still exists for first place In 
men's A league recreation 
bask.etball between Teams 3 and 

O1ty one game separates the 
two clubs as Team 3 slays in 
first wllh a 7·1 rc.:ord. To k~p 
ahead of the seven-team pack, 
fhe league leaders had to kno(:k 
011 Team 5 Monday night, 59·56. 

Tim RoblnSO{l led the brigade 
01 winning scorers with 16 points 
followed by Bob Nelson and 

. Maurice Boeckenhaur with 12 
each. Team 4 didn'l play this 

She'll ae TheTe 
WAYNE STA"fIE'S seorin!;! lead· 
er, junlor Connie Kunim~nn, 
will enter the elght.tt:'!am AIAW 
small college baskelball tourna 
ment with a 22·polnt scorIng 
average. From the neld Connie 
holds a 57 per cent average and 
lrom the line she h<ls been 
hitting lust over 62 per cent. Th~ 
tourn,lmenl opens next Tt'urs· 
day at Rice Auditorium. 

( Sport, Slate) 
A funed·up Hooper logan 

V'lew INm Mooday nlQht made 
'e.ny pick.ln's of Wayne High in 
the s~iflnais Of 1M Oll!>S B 
dls.1(ict boys tournament at 
Wayne Slate's·RTceJ'.uttUorium. 

View'£ big thrC<lt In the middle, No on(' scon'd In double fig 
6·6 W.:l¥fiC .wlls.lergat'lrd, ("ollec.' ures for Cedar. Three I 
IL'd 17 Poil1ts and a hatch of - tlf-.d· for high wiltl !:tx 
rebounds as the 1,111er Raiders including Bill Wieseler, 

week. 8ASKE:TBAll 
Team 1 holds a h,"I".game Junior H.gh: Mond~y _. WIrlSId.e 

With Ihn~ playen sCQring in 
double figures. the Raiders 

.. waltzed to a 69 47 decision .:md a 
berth In the district finals 
against West Point Central 
Calholic at 7. JO p.m. Wednes 
day 

Wayne was in the bat! g,Jrl'H' 
for thl! first period. trailing 18·11 
going into the second quarter. 
Logan View OfIly had a four 
point edge but a ~I h'ndlng 
c~'11 again~t 6·5 Tim Koll pul !hi' 
mvaders up by six at Ihe bUller 

Thc< goal lending call ap 
parently took a lot 001 01 the 
locals after Ii Iong-' diSCUSSIOn 
will1 officials tailed to cha(Hlt:' 
the score. Rl"~uH Wayn!'! co'n 
Ilnued 1o fall behind. 34 '}1, al 
t-h£' halt and 54 3B .,liter three 
pertod .. 

Thai; goal il'nding call <lP 
parently look the wind oul ot 
Wayne's sails alter the Blue
[Nvils and their coaching slat! 
unsuccessfully tried to convince 
omc'lals that Ihe baIT went under 
the nel, not through the hoop. 
Result: Wayne continued to fal! 

md, 34·22, 'ilt the half and 
$<4. aHer three periods 

ta;k w n~ ~h: 6t.~r;:~~;n~o::~ 
McManl 1 w(th:' 23 points. Mc 

WoiIvn ... 
H .. rlH19fon ee 

>\IMIc!'.I,ln(H 

J""lq 
Aaron ~"'~('n 
v,c !>n..up .. 

Ttl" Kall 
Tol ... l~ 

HARTINGTON CC 

101411,., _ 41 

" 
PC FT F PTS 
001 Q 0 
\1 (I' 1.0 

, , , , 
,., 01 17 

,1 B }.1] 13 ~ 1 

FC FT F PTS 

USE WAYNE: HERALD 
WANTS ADS! 

dominllted tho boards. Lill and Riek Wieseler. 

Defense was tho name of the 
gam~ for the Devils Salurd,lY 
night as the locals held Harflng 
Ion Cedar Catholic to 16 ~inis 
in Ihe first half ilnd 12 in the last 
two quarters for a 41·28 win 

Wayne u~ed a 2·1·2 lone de 
fense fo shut 011 tt1£.' Tro)ims' In 
the middle, forcing ~them to 
shool from the oulside. 
Mt.~nwhile, Wayne b..llanced 

Its scoring with 65 Tim Koll in 
the middle and Tom Ginn from 

IOI",KI'.1(,I1(1 

Jon Il'~ 
V'I ShMP(' 

NORTH fieND. 

lR 1610)5 
12 10 10 15 

FG FT F PH 
Q Ol.() (I 
o 1 ~ 
I Il() 0 1 
72J 116 
10(1 1 I 

) 001 " 
1115 oj 

17J 11(, 
]0 '·1110 U 

FG FT F PH 
\ 31 1·11 11 ~9 

38 Teams Comprise 
Men's Golf League 

fhl! ty {'!ght four man t('am .. will mflke. up Ihh. year's 
Wayne Counlry Club WednesdoY afternOOn Illt·!}'S qolf 
l(,i.'I9u~ 

The pl,lyers for qach leilfll were :,(~Ieded by ,I four man 
committee Monday night and announced the following day. 
_ The league is dIvided Into two dlvls.ions, Pros dnd Cons, 
Mid each division has 19 ieajTlS 

league play IS sche'duled fo start April 20 and {:onthwt' 
16 weeks before playoff'; start bt'lwee>n the lop tour teams 
!n each division 

The te<11115 and pl<ly('rs: 

B<l1 ",Jd.Jc". 5 
W,1ckef 

Bob 

T('OIOI 6 -- 0,1'." SLhul1l.', MIke Smith. Fl<lyd (h,rt BIll DickeI', 1 
~ D,ck Pllilf1l. EMIl' R,lCely. Die)." 0,1111.11\, Jim M.lbie; Il- 0,,1 
~(oll"f1ber9, R<,d eMr, Ken (h"i"llan~en. 5111n Diell). 9 - Jim 
M,1rsh. Wayne M..rsh, BIll BMes, John Nigh, 10 - Blid 
f:ro~'hl,(h. Ron Carnl'~, W~rr('fl £lleSsl('r, A Riche5 

Team 11 - £lob ArmbrvSter. Rtln Olte, (pnnip $uhr, Roy Hl'!lu; 
12 - joe Nuss. LN' T,('tQ('n. W'llie,t.cssln,~rm. Dulle Lc\,. 13 ~ 

HII[,er. D.~rrell Moore. Pal ,Gro~s. Don Caughlin, 1~ _. Jim 
Lyll.' Hd11S0n, J (h(lmber~, SWl'de Fr.'drlckson 

CO('lwll RlIn('~lild. Larry M('lt'r. Kem SW.lrl,. 

See 38 TEAMS, page 5 

HIGH· FLYING Tim Koll ot W.lyne ':Hjds a little fancy 
tootwork to this drivinu l,lY(lP Mond,ly night CiS he leaps in 
thp ,'llr then one hande(1iy IMsse~ !hL' ball OVl'r his head 10 d 
t~,llllmolte. 

KEEP ON TRUCK IN' 

., .,"....... t" ""IN 1.11", It to 
IUtlch. Tlw bar of lh., !Ioljday 
Inn hntt'i outsid., of Wh"f't 

ml!, W,,!>c Virginia is on Uw 
('jt!l.l'n's hand radto, with a 
mt'tlt! ill {'BjilrgO!l 'till; W,U.· 

,<'5S<''' dre,;.;;cd as "Smoki('s." 

. 0 F"-S 0 I2E;w"t,,~ 

edge over Team 6 for third ... 1 Slanton 
place. Team "I j('t1qCke'd- -orr-- '-.- WRESTLING 
cellar-dweller Team 7, 63·57, for JunIor High: Fr,u<ly - Sianlon ill 
its filth win against four losses. W.-,yne 
Team 6, which is 4·5, dE:leated 
Team 2, 13·69, Team 2's record 
iS46. 

NIonday nighl's. SChedule: at 7, 
Te8l'n~I; at 8.4 versus 
7. and at 9, 5 versus 6. 

Also scoring: 
Team 3 - Mike Creighton 8. 

Roh Mitchell 4. N.ark Schram d, 
Dave Ander"-On 3; Team 5 -
Mark Fleer 18, Roger langen. 
berg 15. Doug Siurm I], Hansen 
7, Grant Ellingson 5 

Teoilm 6 - Breck Giese n. 
Tim Johnson 17. EMlc Ovenn 
13, Todd Surber 8. Randy Robins 
7. John Rude-busch 6, Team 2 -
Tom Anderson 24, Rick Mitchell 
15. Tyler Frevert 12. johnson B. 

Team 1 - Don \..arson 23. 
Lynn Lessman 15, Olson 13. 
Steve Hix 12, Jerry Gieger 6; 
Team 7 - Randy Workman 16, 
Bruce Johnson 17. Jack Froeh 
Heh 12, Mike Sharer 8, larry 

The average distance between 
'l,!ighboring galaXies is about 
a miliiOf} light' years. 

'BIG 
A FULL 

QUART 

7th and Main· Ph J75·19oo 

WS Clndermen 
Tie fa;' Third 

At Wesleyan 
... 

"PI.eklng ,!p the -scraps" 
pretty well summarIzes what 
five visiting teami did at the 
N~braska Wesleyan track Invi
tational' Thursday, ~ Wesle-

1~3~4S~~~e~!~ln,f$ with tlr~1s 
Wayne State and Southeast 

Community Cofle~e tred for 
third with 15 polrtts, trailing 
Kearney State's 66.and ahead of 
Concordia. -with 12, and Dana, 1. 

Jerry Krueger and Dave Mc· 
Neel eMned Wayne's highest 
placlngs ~ both third as Krue· 
ger high lumped 6·2 and McNeel 
pole vaulted 13·6. Kevin Peter 
son also vaulted 13·6 but placed 
fifth on more attempls. 

Merlin Lahm-: long jumped 
20·11, for fourth, and Andy Myr. 
lue gained fourth with a 2:25.2 
time in the 1,OOO·yard run. 
Wayne's mile relay was fourth 
at 3:39.1. 

In 1019 a new Laseball rule 
allowed a batter to reach fim: 
bue a~er reati'ling njIfe..ba1Is._ 

IS BEAUTIFUL 
ASK US 

NOW 

ONLY 

FREE! Just send ,the entire outer 
wraps from' any 3 Munsingwear 
men1s underwear briefs'''' shorts or 
top&Jwhite or colorl (or any ~:pack of 
M!Jnsingwear's men's sho~ts or tops) 
along with you~ sale~ .rec~jpt and the 

_0 ~~1'6 Os..5~""'S 

CST~s.AstI 

Dfl.f-Ff,..,IS"',I'IG 

OF~:O£Co""';-.. _ ilri"K r. to.UI'lda . 
"n,/ We'/1 Y __ ..,I, 

-·-f'fa~.9-rOer 'co~-'J 'on MUQ!i!!a~~~.!:.-.... __ 
And get your- choice of a famous 
UndertonesTShirt (3.50 Valuetor low 
rise br.ie.f (2.~ value)~in bright, bold 

- cGkll"~- absolutely free! Stop in today •. ' 
and pick up your Muns.ingwear under
.wear and your hand"lorder r€Oupon, 

"'~L' _S_U_R_BE---,'R'S_\SUR_BE_RO_'S_: ~ 
_ . 2~2' MAl" STRUT 

-------_ ... _-----

I 
I 
i 
I 
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,::.or-

Sf. MQry' 5 B~~iing 
. , Tournament 

1st Week 
Lea~ers . 
TEAM EveNTS '. Pond.,.,.,. np, Wakefield 2S1.5·~oa 

-2,913: Barners Lawn Center. 
Wayne 2.61.·35.5-2,969; Humpty 
Dumpty, Wakefield 2,561·393-2,95~; 

.. Pender Co-op, No_ 2, Pender 2,510 
369-2,939. 

DOUBLES 
Nelson-Kroger, :EYO 1,17fl.1I3-

1,~1; Kelly·Orelft) th, Pender 
1,100.1.55--1,1.55,:' W dlnger·Tletgen, 
WaVlle 1,114.13O-::-l',2u; Boatman. 
Wlrren. Wakelleld 1,022-188-1,210; 
Freed·spl(IIgerber, Lyons-W .... .,ne 
1,,,"-10$-1,206. 

SINGLES' 
8r[an Breitbarth, Pender 600-56-

61.1; Kevin TOnges, Pender 573·9~·--
61.7; Gary Preston, W",kefleld 559 
102---661; Chris Lueders, Wavne 58S 
!l-656; Terry Baker, Wllkefield 585. 
67-652. 

ALL EVENTS 
Harold Krohn, Lyoos 555·561-590--

1.706; Rich Wurdlnger, Wi!lyne,SS3 
575·570-1.690; GMy Peterson, 
Lyons 561 5-41·521-1.635. 

A blow torch can burn a 
diamond, 

For All Your Insula'\. 
lion Needs Includ
ing Rapco FCNlm. 

The W.yne (N~br:l Her.~, n.U~Y, Much 3; 1m 

( "wlitlt ) L Class B Coaches ---.......--- :',' D, atks, top ~ob 8~~'ett I • " 
M ... ·."' ........... ,,,, .. ,- __ ~_---'-_______ '--.:-,..-:-_-'c-__ y_8, ___ --'.·W·,11 Dlr,.ect '77 

Gr_e. MilI:ed 'Doublet .:.... Bren _ ,; 
SJockdCIIIe: 219. \ • . • , 

TO~~~~:~t~o~ Le Anderson '209, PEOPLE IN THE NEWS: SoPhomore,. p,",lnsmen grapplers to,the NCAA dlvl- AI~ .. Star Tilts 
58~uv~ ~11~~~5~e;~~~;3~ 2~!-;~1~ ~:f~~~e ~~ ~~:~:::~nl~:r;:rtu~~~ Sl~r~~·~r~~~$~=~n~e)(:e!=· promlited Two Clan t B coac;hes--BIII 
Murrll"Y 2D,!0.57D, Harvey Echlen versify"S'Wf'i'stilng squad, when"", 1~. Beckman to quip that he'll t?e glad to Holliday of Aurora and l50b 
k~mp 203 pounder last mOl'lth was crowned the take as "many of Ihosl!: Winside kIds I' Kremke of Arllngtoo-are the 

S.turday Nlte Oiuple$ - John Neb'l'aska IntercQc'!egtate Athletic Con-' can get" If they can wr'e&tie like Gregg. choices of the Nebraska Coaches 
Call 219. fet-mce champ. " Assoclati~ to head the 'coaching 
sc~~~~~~r ~j~~ Co~les - D~ilne The ftccompibh th"t feat, lage had to WAYNE'S Mont~ Lowe, 'Nho' plays staffs for the "Inth year of AU-

Womllln'sltOGames,410Serla. 
Gr .. ce Mixed Doubles - Faye 

Mann20I-50S. GM'1 Marks 50S 
. MondllY Nile Ladies - f'lorma 
Tietl 19\, Lois Nefherd .... 188.180·513, 
Geri¥arks 188526. E;:lenor Petersen 
18~ 515. Adelyn MlIQnuson 184100 
4~6, Bonnle Kllch 50S, Connie Decker 
500, Sonnie Mohlteld 481, Bell 
Maben 401 

Saturday Nlte Couples - Lind" 
Jankel"SJ 

Go Go Ladies -- MMY Ann Lult 
tBO ~9Q 

Friday Nite Couples - Ella Lull 
,ao 

J<:i'K' -' /'~:-. -.-. . :' 'I . -
" -0 

~-- ~~:-:--. 
Matthew Br'ady. the famous 
Civil War photographer, todk 
over 7,000 photos while trav
eling with the Union army. 

s .. BILL PIATT 
Office - 3n2141 

371·2114 
Home - 371-4949 

lS14 S lst, Norfolk, Nebr. 
Across from livestock Mkt. 

beat three-time NIAC champ Jerry Min, basketball for Mount Marty College in Star High School Baskl!ltball. • 
' of Midland, 6·4, In the ffnsls. &th Mlns Yankton. may well be on the road to the Holliday and Richard ldeus of 

and Lage wrestled at 142 last year, but NAIA nationals along with h,l.s fom If the Class .D Shickley have been 
this season Llilge picked up some Ncunt can get by Minot State II'! regional asslgn~ the South team while 
valuable tips. from his cOach, Ron Back- play. Kremke will team ...... lth Sidney's 
man, and II little bit of welght. which has The lancers last week wrapped up the Joe Folda. another Class B 
made a big difference In Lage's style. District 12 Independent ch-tmp~shlp cOach. to tutor the North, the 
Backman said. crown by beating Yankton, 61·51, ·thlm Association said, 

"We've tried to cut him too much:' the N\onday night of this week topped Dakotd Holliday, the ali-time leading 
coach noted about Lage's weight last Weselyan, 83·68 In first round of regional high school scorer In a four.year 
~ar, With the additional pounds and pla,y. Wednesday night Mount Marty 22·8 varsity career at WIlsonville,. In 
experience, the Winside High grad has was scheduled fo pl,a'y at Minot, N.O, for • southwest Nebraska, Is no 
gained more strength al1d .. !:las become a trip to the nationals at Kans.!!! City. stranger to success. Although 
mor.c agres~lve, the coach said. Against Yankton. lowe scored five the current Aurora !!Auad Is 8.9, 

Lage finished the year with a 12·1·1 points and against Weselyan he has the Huskies are defending Class 
record -and for a two· year tolal, that three. DENNIS PAUL. formerly of Wllk;efleld, B state champions. -
makes hIs mark. 25·8·2. In a special editIon published by the wit! make a return trlp to Cedar RapIds Und'tr Holliday, Aurora has 

Ne)(t two years hold a lot of promise college pape{', The Moderator, Lowe Is High where he will be head coach for built a 90-34 record including 
• for Gregg, according to Backman. Plans pictured In action along with fIve other football for the second year and girls two state tourlJament qualifiers. 

are to take him and several other top ·teammates. basketball.. His overall record Is 153·60 with 
other coaching experience at 

WS Is Hosting 

Vault Clinic 
WaYQe State will ~ sponsor a 

cliniC 01'1 pole vaulting March 19, 
ill \0 a.m., with Pat Murphy. 
JUIllP co,H"h M FreJllont High 
Schoo\' as cllnici.ln. 

WS track coach lI::!Roy Simp 
son said <I'll track and lIeld 
<;oilches .;I, e invited to attend 
,1nd bring their illhlelt's along, 
High school athletes can attend, 
bul orlly as s.pectators, because 
Nt-'brilskil School A,tWitles Asso 
ciallon rulf'5- prohiblf participa 
tion In such events. 

Wrtyne 5ti'lte vl'IIJlters wilt 
dcmonstrate, directed by 
Murphy. 

The clink will be run in Rice 
Gynmasiull1. There is no cos! for 
al!<,odinq 

38 Teams-
(Continued from page 4) 

Te~m l' - L~s Lutt, Budd flornhoft. JII<;k Brown~lJ, Olin 
(;ardner. 11 - Gene GAUnttn, Red EchlellkllnlP, Ray Murrlly, 
Gh)~1n EHinQSon, 18 - Wayne Tlelgen, S,d Pre51ofl, Carl Trout 
man, M Sandahl; If - Ken Wnorlow, Peck Pralher, Carter 
Pef!!nOn, Merlound Lessma"" 

CO"' 
Tellm lO-.H, Brenden, Ralph Eller, Dan Sh!!rry, Bob ~!'"t!elt, 

'" 21- Rus~el Swl',lart. Paul Telgren, Irll Srandl. Herb Ben;,t, 1;i-
Oilrr!!! Fuelberlh. R.R. smith. Ray Ke!~n. AI M~u!; 13 - Ron 
DillIon, Tom McClllln. KM Kluge, Bob ClIrhllrl, 24 - D. Dl1nlel 
son. P Snyder. Did .. Spl'lnQler, flynJn HeIer 

Tellm U - Loren Kamlsh, Dick Backstrom. Harold Ingillls, 
Jolln Keallng; lit - HlIrold Schroeder, ell (om~lock, AJ 
Voorhl('s, JIm Troutman, 27 - Dv .... nc Blonlenkamp, Vern Hil\. 0 
Boyle. Cliff Pinkelman. 18 - BUt Workm,ln, Rowan Willse, 0 
(.lrJ50n. Kent Hilil. 19 - Gene B,gelow. Chuck Surber, Roy 
Coryell,Miron Jenness 

Team 30 - C1wck McDermott, MM( Lundstrom, Gordon Nuern 
bf'l·gcr, Tim Boyl~; 31 - Gerald McG"th, Wlllllrd Willse, Don 
LCIQhloll, Gt'Ofge GOberl!ch: 32··· Bob Bl'r'.l', J,m Hem. Wad 
I·dber, Ken CarlslCfl, 33 - Jim Elloln~, Raf' Christi,lnsen, Dille 
Gutshilll, John Bres~ler, 34 - Jim Maly. H,lrOld Matney, Stelle 
Schum!'lcher. Hilbert JOhs 

Team ]5 - Howard Peters, W",U Moller, Orll,lle Brilndstetlpr. 
john Darcey, l' - John Addison, To:od Von So:oggren. B W,lck.er, 
Werner Janke; ]1 - O .... rk Wenke. John ("rlMrt. Ron S"muel",on, 
Wilber -"V('ddinQleld; 1I -- Jim P,ltge, Larry Wmqetl. Loul~ 

WllIl'rs, C,ll W<'Irci 

3 Caf Grapplers 

Are Competing 

In NAIA Tourney 
Three Wayne State wrestlers 

are up on the mountain top this 
weekend, competing In the 
NAIA national tournament at 
Eastern 'Washington State Col
lege, Cheyney. 

All champions of the NAlA 
district meet last Friday, the 
Wayne nallonal contenders dre 
Kirk Hanson, IS8.pounder from 
Rutland. la,; Randy Humpal. 
167, from Bulle, and Dwight 
LIenemann, 177, from Winside 

All have national meet exper 
lence, but all lost 'first match· 
es, Hanson and Lienemann last 
year and Humpal two years ago 

'slain ford, Thedford aOlt HebrQ~ 
Kremke has enloyed success 

at whate\oler school he has 
coached. He opened lils career 
at Weeping Wilter, compiling an 
85·18 re<:ord in fIve years Includ
ing the state Class C champIon
ship in 1901. In five years at 
Papillion, the Moonarchs were 
67-4), At Arlington, the Eagles 
are currently 12·5, addIng to an 
impressIve 62·16 under Kremke 
in his four ye<lrs af that school. 

The atl·star games ha\ole been 
,cheduiM far Aug. 4 at Mll'
Plains College in North Platt~ 

and Aug. 5 at the NU Sports 
Arena in lincoln. 

Dixon Drops 2 
To City Teams 

Both the girls and boys city 
r('creation learns were victor
ious over host Dixon Tuesday 
night. 

HEALTH TIP 
Superfluo",.· hair, may be. re

!'\'lOVed, by 'a. varleij- of ettectl~ 
way •• ',The Nebrlska. Mldlce1 
Assoclatton urges • woman' ro 
cansult, a dermafoiogtst who c:,n 
r,commend the belt freil~ment 

:~:t~t, 1;~~:!!n~a{=,u:I~: 
wishes removed.--.-

~~7:~~gb~~ ~~-;,~~~ 
removIng leg hair. As far ·as 
women are concerned, Ihe.v)RiIJ 
Is unsatlsfactorv for removIng 

. feclal hair because af- stubble 
shows after a day or two, 
However. h~lr, on the face and 
arms cao be bleached' With 
peroxlde'lU that th.y are hardly 
noticeable, 

,Epilertion (haIr reineval) on a 
large scale .,has been accom
plished using hot 'wax, which Is 
spread on the skin: and allowed 
ta ha . When remove rapid· 
Iy. t wdK takes the hair with 
It. is method Is repeated 

few weeks and ,Is very 
unc forfable. Chemical deplla· 
toties give similar results. 

Electrolysis is a permanent 
way of removing hair. This 
process involves the Insertion of 
a small needle into the hair folJl· 
de_and the· appJkatlrDR-.a bwn
Ing currenf to the hair root so 
that it Is completely destroyed, 
The Nebraska Medical AssocJ,!I- • 

fion says electrolYSis can yield 
very good permanent .results, 
but even the besl technicians 
can miss one out of avery five-*
six hair roots so that they wlll 
regrow. 

l/y Ii"//lilllll T. YII'/suh"r 
1776 

- RUSTY NAIL - - RUSTY NAIL -

Lienemann takes the best 
Wildcat re.cord into this tourney 
He has won 31 matches, unt:leat 
en at 177 pounds, and lost three, 
all at 190. Fifteen of those wins 
carne' on falls, tying his own 
all time Wayne pin record, set 
last year as a freshman If he 
Wins Ihree more, he'll lie an 
other Wayne record, 3.1 season 
victories, set by Jim Meyer two 
years ago 

Kris Proett sank eight mark
ers and Terry Johnson and 
Stacy Marsh contributed six 
each to the victory. Also scoring 
were Jill Zeiss and Frances 
Prather with two each. 

.Whlll· lilt" vl'nr Ij7~; .~tl\'k.~ in 
mllsl pl'"plt·s· mlnds liS tilt' 
hi rllHblt· IIf lilt' dpllllIlTntl(, 1-\'S 

kill "f g"OVI'rlUllPl1t .IS w,' know 
II. fl'w pl'''pk knrlw th,lt 
anlltht'r \,,.\'\. imIl{1rta111 j'Vt'tl-t 

Illok pl.((·l'thl'.~arnl".n·nr.lt\\'a!> 
111 Mnrt"h. \"7"7(;, ;1 fl'w mouth" 
IlI"lort, lh,' I h'd,Hatlon "f Intlt-. 
Iwodl'\H·t· wal{ I{ll.owd, thM ;1 
""ok, (·,IIIl'!! Ir,'uflh uf Snl/IJ/l"i 
w:,,' ptlhlt.~lH'd. wnttt'n h.v 
Ada III Srlll!h. a vl'r .... p"puiar 
prof\'!'l;"r ul llll' llnrn'c:.it.y 01 
(~Ial{g(lw in :O:('otiallli 
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Let Wayne's own "Queen of the Green", Jennifer Johnson 

tell you "How to Attract the Opposite dex"! 

, I 

Cy Young of the Boston 
Americans pitched the first 
perfect maior leegue baseball 
game on May 6, 1904 . 

b,ICuqhl 10 '10>' h'l 

Q. How can I tell when I 
should use credit and 
when I should not? 

A. A good' question· -
and the answer may sur
prise you. 

You can only use credit 
safely When you are cur
rently spending less than 
you take home. Remem
ber, you have to keep on 
paying all those regular 
bills" plus making the 
monthly payments on the 
new credit. 

You don't· use credit lust 
because you've spent all 
your·, cash. Credit is a_ 
budgeting tool. it-i~ ex
tra income. What credit 
can do Is a lIow you to 

, purchase-s:6mething' wl:llch 
costs too much to 'eke out 
o( any 'one paycheck, and 
spread ·the payments over 
several paychecks so you 
can handle it. That way 

, :: ~- - - --~:. ~:~n:e~~e ~h~~;:~-

Jennifei le.t's ber feet tell the world where her whole llOdyis at!! :s ~o~·~H~.~:~I.":o!':ve':; 
She tries on a pai!r of DEX by Dexter - soft, supple n;-phonyNatu~e. Hide l' .. M----,.----H~":~{j;~~~~~:ii"t~~-- .. 

;:: :~:A!~~~~I~: ;::~ct~i·~n~:: 
uppe[5.1lpd.hig .bott_QfTH~d DEXprinted soles. Now in 3 Mode~ At' - I" worth wha'" co,". fi\ TriCingle 

.~. L-__ F_,~_~_,~_,'_~_:_e--!!......,J 

Hanson. a lunior, has 29·7 
chart, with nine fa!is. Humpal, a 
senior, IS 10·2, with three talis, 
after a late start following 
Injury 

The trio hopes to keep alive a 
Wayne distinction of winning at 
leasl one national place - first 
to SIxth for the tenlh straight 
yeilr 

West Point Gols 

Headed for State 
West Point girls earned them 

selves a ticket to the state high 
school girls tournament by de· 
feating Crofton, 48·.$5, in a Class 
C regional game at Wayne High 
School, Thursday night . 

The Cadettes trailed 25-23 at 
the half in a balanced scoring 
dlJe!. The winners wiped out the 
deficit in the third period With 
the help of their leading scorer, 
Robin Scherer wllh J9 pornts, to 

'take a 38·35 lead heading into 
the last stanza. 

High-polntmaker for Crofton 
was Laurie Relfel1rat with 18. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANTS ADSI' 

Dianne White led Dixon with 
eIght points and Carmin. Lubber· 
stecH had five. 

Seventh and eighth grade boys 
battled Dixon to a 36-30 victory, 

Eighteen points and a host of 
rebounds by Perry Nelson led 
the locals to their first season 
viciory Perry poured in 10 
pomts in Ihe second half to pull 
hiS team out of a 10·10 halftime 
deadlock 

Contributing to the Wayne win 
were Jim Sperry with 8, Kevin 
Echtenkamp with 6 and Todd 
Pfeiffer with 4. 

ra~ 
The mode:rn safety pin was 
patented in 1849. 

PRIVATE OWNERSHIP of 
property IS,~ key principle of the 
free enterprise system 

:-'mith'" h""k -.p,')I,"(! out .1 

.~v"tt'rn of "'·"Il"Il1I{' organ 
!.il~t'd Oil tllr!',· k.·y prill 
Ih.· rI).!h! to pnv,\tt' 

oWlwrc-hlp "I pnip,'rty. tIlt' nl·l·d 
I"r t!lI' prolit tIloll}!'. ,and th,' 
I"ulo-"t Il1I'tllar~I'lplllt"l, Hy rul,· 
.d til<' Ill,llk,·tpian' WI' 111(';ln 

th.tt Ih .. ('UhtollH·r ,·all.'I tIll' lun~' 
ol"wh,lt )'!IHHb ('~·t'ntll 

.on' produ("(·d. T!lI'~., prill 
,11"1' ,It tilt' Iw"rt "I" \~ hat 

I'll' ("lit <lUI' fr\'(' 
,;y,,[P!ll 

t'llteqHI>;t' 

Notic:e of District No. 1 
Wayne County Annual Meeting 

Nofice is'hereby given that the annual meeting of the 
Carroll Rural Fire District No.1 Wayne County will be held 

:~et~:rc:,::O!lf ::~~t~:;:e%~~~ f~;nth:nb:a~c:t!;s~9:;r=~ 
are expired. Also to take care of any other business as may 
come before the meeting, Your presence is urgently 
requested. 

Clar~nc:e Morris, Sec:. Treal. 

The Buick Regor combines luxury, styling, comfort 

and economy in a personable mid-size package. 

Come in and experience one of our.Regals. 

Yop will find it's the kind of car you6uYfrom-fhe"Tirstcte·-outt-:·· 

£QQ[ttg,§Ott- MOTORS,' INC •. " 
GMC - Cadlftac.- Buick -- Pontlilc 

Phon. 375·2355 Wayn •• N ••.. West lit. St •. 

'\ 
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Crop I"s'ur-once Denied HOSKINS NEWS I Mrs. HI/ao Thomas 
565-4569 I>~~~I 

weyfte. t»xon and ~.I" thr¥ counties In" Wyoming, said 
CountM ..... .,..,g a Nebr", the declsJon 's .. "direct .ffect of 

- Counties ....... cIrytMd far"lNf'S • the drought and prospects of 
will bit unable to purchaM .. y another dry yNr," according to 
... aop Insur.ee this yMf" an article by Tom Connelly In 
M'CDf'dIng to the Federal Crop the Ornaha Ytbrld·HB,,'d. 

already taken out Fele policies, 
which are- renewed unless can· 
celled by the polh:yholders, 

New policies totaling .about 
$1.5 million In premiums had 
been·$('d on thl~ ,.,.,ln9'5 CroPi 
In Nebtaska, Bai\iman satd. 

HoskihsGargen Club 
Studies Indoor Plants 

. GRACE~ MIXeDlKJUBLes - ::;;;:;:C;:;'-"=' 11 17 
I '. Won Lost Tigers 10 18 

Mordhorsl, Meyer, "tlgh SCgrell Maurice John50n'l71 
Thompson 28 12 and 490, Flrecracker5 602, Bob cats 

Uplon, Thomsen 11 13 11411 
Stockd'ble, Endeblln 2"!I~ 15'/2 

InIOf'lhce Cotp. (FeIC). Bargman said the decision 
TM.gency announced Friday will not affect farml~rs wh(Lhad 

tts dttII\Qn not to wrlt& M'W 

~I~"~or~~f:' dI=m~ Blind, Disobl.ed 
"'ell<llsko. SouIh Dakota an. Children Can 

He termed the dedston to 
Issue no new polic.lts a "nprm3( 
underwriting proOKlure." 

The crop insuranCe program; 
must be run 00 ill sound aefurlal 
basis, Bargman continued. "I 
we were to take In a lerrlfl 

GeT-P-ayments . --:":;:,,:;:,m;::d ~::~t"':: 

reported Tv..sdlly morn'ng 
~t • tire had boeoc!f'I slil$ll~ on Ihl"jr 
'lehidO'S. 

A I.pe dK!1. yarued al $100 WIIS 
t..-k,," $Om.,ime beiore 'IS pm 
Sund.'ly from It \fehjcll" ownl"d by 
Hent'". L."..Sla Hillcrest. 

Jane Clark, Norfolk, reporled 
$.I1\Kd.y af9000n "Hit someoonl!' 
~""f'd It Clutch "1'1<1 re./lrvll"W 
m"ror on her molNcycil" whole 
p..trktiJai ~Iod~ lanto\,111111n 
~otn 

Gross Fire Out 
Wavne volunteer firemen were 

called out to the Bruce Johnson 
farm about., IT'lIe eds1 and one 
and three·quartet"s miles north 
01 W.'Iyne fo extlngvish a gr<'lss 
fire Tuesday afternoon. 

The first started in front of the 
farm home "nO was put out 
~fore It spread 10 the house, 
according to tire officials. Cause 
of Ihe fire wasrl'l known 

Over 142.000 blind of severely 
disabled children 01 parents with 
little or no Income and Il'mlted 
resources. are getting over S18 
mllll(ln a~ month in federal 
sURQ.lemenfal security Income 
(551) payments, according to 
Dale Branch. sodal security 
dlstricf manager In Norfolk. 

The 551 program makes 
monthly payments to people in 
financial need who are,bllnd or 
disabled or 65 and over. 
"Depending on lhe parents.' in· 
come and resources, payments 
can be made to blind or disabled 
chlldreh until they're 18 - or 
until 21 If Ihey'r~ in schooL'~ 

Branch said. 
The average federal 5S1 pay 

ment to blllld or dlsc;:bled 'chl!; 
dren is $127 it month, according 
10 Branch. 

Starling at 18, or at 21 il 
they're in school, blind or dis· 
abled people may be eligible for 
SSI payme11ls regardless of Ihelf 
"",r.mts' income and reSources. 

"People can gel informatoin 
about applying for SSI paymenls 
by calling or writing any social 
security 011 ice:' Branch said. 
the Norfolk social security oltice 
is .8t 1310 Norlolk avenue The 
phQne number IS 371·1595 

The Social Security Adminls 
tratlon is an age11cy of Ihe U.S, 
2epartment of Health, Educa 
tlon and Wetr ... 

not be fair to those wno have 
been takJng crop Insurance over 
the years. The losses would 
force their premium rates to go 
up." , 

The FCIC's loss last year was 
"Iremendous" Bargman saId. 
The area office In Uncoln. paid 
out $19 million to South Otkota 
farmers and $9 million 01 Ne·. 
braskit farmers. 

USDA Center 

Will Sponsor 

Open House 
nle u.s. Departml'nt of AQn 

culture C(!nl('r in Wayne will 
~ponsor an open hou!.c March 7J 
trom 2 10 7 P rn 

Last tal\, Ihree USDA offices 
in Wayn£, Coullly combined In a 
single building, pM! of ,1 move 
10 provide one slop USDA SN 
vice fOI farmers. 

"The Ihrc(> olticers ,1nd Ihelr 
dlreclors are SoP Conservation 
Service (SCS). Arnold Milrr; 
Agrlcullure SIi'lbilizalion and 
Consl'rv,llion St'rvice (ASeS). 
Ray aulls. ,11ld F.1t'lller<, HOllII' 
Administration (FmtlA). Uw('rn 
Os.lendorl 

nl£! USDA <;t'rvic(' cmlrr IS 
,11 120 LOg~ll1 51. In 

EXTENSION NOTES 

By Jovcelyn Smith 

The Hosfins Garden Club met 
with Mrs. Carl Wiftlel' la!it 
TIwrsday afternoon. Nine mem· 
bers aHended. 

The hostess gave the compre· 
henslve study, entltJed "Worm~ 
f\re Great at Eating Trash." 
The lesson on indoor plants .w~s 
given by Mrs, George Wittier. 

In the absence of Ihe president 
nd vIce president. Mrs. ErwIn 

h presIded and opened the 
m~I ng with prayer. She also 
rea a poem aboul Abraham 
Un coIn 

The group sang the hostess' 
!,'!Vorite song, "AmerIca the 
Beautiful." Roll caU was an 
swered with each member tell 
ing what she looks for when new 
seed catalogs arrive 

A memorial was st.'n! to the 
fa;nily of Amelia Schroeder ..,nd 
it thank you was read from Mrs 
Anna Falk tor the gilt she 
received during her hospitaHJa 
tion • 

Mrs G('Orge Wittler re(,d the 
bylaws, whIch will I)(> discussed 
,1nd voted 0n af Ih'" n(")l.t mf'('j 
lng, ,;cheduled for March 74 with 
Mrs. Ed Meierhenry 

SlG4.91 Collected 
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, chairman 

01 the Hf'arl Fund drrve In 
Hoskins, reported Ihal i\ 101.11 of 
SlO.t.92 was collC'cfed 

Surprise Party 
Mrs Natalie Smith was 

honored with a sur prist' blrlhday 
;Alrty Friday ,lfternoon 

Guests were Mrs Walter 
Koehler, Mrs EdWIn Brogie. 
Mrs. Edwin MelNhenry, Mrs 
Erwl1l Ulrich, Mr<; Inme run 
ing, Mrs. Kalhryn Rieck and 
Mrs Irvin Neumann 

Pitch prl,e"'> were won by Mrs. 
In.· .. nl' Tunfnk, tHqh and Mrs 
IrVin Neumann, low. A cooper.1 
live lunch WIIS scrvlod 

Home From HospItals 
Ed Ml'lerhenry r('turned home 

lasl Thursday from lincoln 
Generoll HOSPlt,ll whele he has 
been a pilttenl tor tour' weeks 

Brent Bronlynski returned 
home from the Luther,1n 
Community Hospital in Norlolk 
Friday 8renl h,ld bct'n <'I pdt 

WhIle nowspaper odverhsiog 
c.on sove you more than sub 
scription price, conSIder the ods 
on ser:vices offered, co~ven 
lences U'l od"'OAce plannmg, en· 
tertomment nohces - and even 
where to dine! Merchants 

L __________________ ..1 I(,'~~~r ~~~t:c~ekr~turrwd horn(' 

GROUNoeEEF e taclor to consider when shop 
lasl Wednesday from Sf. Mitry'" 
Hospital In Rodl('ster, Mlnn H,) 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE DISH plllq lor ground meal. Not tess 
Although pork, lamb and veal Illtlll 75 per cent or 85 per c("nt 

are sold in ground form, it's lean, for instarrce, me,lllS Ihat 75 
ground beef fhat has top billing per c('nl or 85 pcr c(,1l1 of Ihe 

consumers. everyone bene 
in snacks or the main dish at meal In the package is actllally 

fils from the Ads 

SEXAlER SRF 
certified 

soybeans 

THE EFFICIENT 
PLANT 

II"}' OlRj' "'WCd',"e-c ,~ 
r-""~5 ~<"'L ,',J", 

Rollerts Feed 
&.Seed 

lunch or dinner. 
In fact, more meals center on 

I 
ground beef Ihan any other cui 
of meat. Because 01 its popular 
ity and great volume ot sales, 

. I ?~~~~a~:el~!a~~'C I~f ~~er/~)OS~ 
i standard name and Information 
I on the package 
'I Watch your ground beef label! 
I Next to fresh.ness, the lalJel is 

I 
the ~ost Importan.t consid€'fa· 
flon' III the ground beef you buy. 

I If tells yOu everylhlng you need 
to know in order to select 
ground beef fhaf best fils fhe 
particular dish or meal you're 
planning. Look for the name and 
lean·meat content. 

Ground beef is "plain" ground 
beef. Under the nationwide Uni 
form Retail Meat IdentIty Stan· 
dards code, meat labeled 
"ground beet'{ must be pure 
beef, ground only from skeletal 
meat (beef muscle attached to 
the skeleton; no variety meats, 
other meats or ingredients 
added). But don't be surprised if 
sometimes you still find It 
labeled ground beef chuck, 
ground 'beef round or ground 
beef sirloin. This tells you it is 
still ground beef, but that it was 
ground from a specific primal 
area.. ~ 

Per cent of lean on the label 
lMr..tt $t. "'- 17501174 assures the lean-to.fat ratio in 

'---------C-'-'-1 the package and is an important 

r~i§§ GRIESS REXALl STORE , 
211 Main l 

Wayne, Ne ~ 

I A. LL BA. TTERl£S" & ACeE"5S0RIE.S"·---~' 
I ~ REPAIRS- EARMOLDS . .~ 

- - NorfHWEST-..wn.G AfD~ENTER1 

l 
506 NEBRASKA ST.~'~ , 

SIOUX CITY ~ 

~ . ESTfilLISHED 1947 . t-
GENE ~i~I:I~G :'~~~~~~!l~~;ENSED § 

; ; ~ ZENITH • AuDivox t 
, iF YOU CAN'T MAKE IT, CALL 375-2"912 FuR An 

pC-APPOINTMENT IN YOUR ·HOME. ':"- . ~ 

NO em 01 OIUG.lTION\ '. ~ 
• .~~.q....oo'4r.q .q...Q"·.Q~.Q-4·4._·Q-b-_?>.//·4"_.q._~ 

lean ground beef. The new stan 
dards specify Ihat ground beef 
can contain varying degrees of 
leanne5s from a minimum con 
tent of 70 to 90 per cenl or more, 
bul never less than the 70 per 
ceot minimum, ilnd it must b~ 
labeled accordingly. 

gr~~~~a~!er~~nl~;~n c~::~~ 
per cent of fal . Whether it's 
staled In per cenl 01 fal or per 
cenl,of lean, ground beef /.abeled 
as say, 25 per cenl fat is the 
same as 75 per cent lean. The 
name Ground Beef SIrloin does 
nol mean it's any leaner than 
plain ground beef. If the pack 
age isn't labeled. according to 
leanness, ask your butcher wr 
this informalton' 

Lean·to·fal ratio is important 
in selecting· ground beef for 
certain recipes or uses It also 
affects the retail price the 
less lean, the more fat and the 
lower the price per pound. 

LIBERTY BelL 

Declare 
financial 

independence. 

'lltkc stock~in Amcri('o. 
Buy u.s. Savings Bonds. 

MEETING OF 

FRATERNA~ 

ORDER OF EAGLES 
To Be Held At 'The 

EAGLES BUILDING 
119 Moin St., Wayne, Nebraska 

Thursday ,Mar. 3 
7:30 P.M._ 

Bring Your ~omp/eted Applications 

for Cllarter Membership' 

MOTTO OF F.O:E. "People Helping People"

Me!! alld Wallie .. Invited to Attend 

COFFU & COOlIES 8EfHGSERVED 

"had Men there since Feb. 17:~. 

Pinochle Club 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Jochens 

were hosts for Ihe Pinochle 
Dinner Club· Friday evenIng. 
Card prlies went 10 Clint Reber 
,lnd Mrs Marvin Schroeder, 
high and Mr. and Mrs. leste"r 
Kleensdng, second high. 

Next meeting will be with 
M.lrvln Schroeders on Moirch 17, 

Hoskins-UnitMi Methodist 
Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
K@lIh Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 9·30 a.m.; 

Supday ~chool, 10 30. 
Wednesday: lenten service, 

Fil'st Church of Norfolk, 7'30 
pm 

lIOn Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Artt, pastor) 

Thursday: Lenlen serVIce, 
!]O pm 

S.11urdav: Salurday school, ! 
pm 

Sunday; Sunday school, 9· 30 
,) m .. Worsh'p With communion, 
10 10 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Sunday· Wor~hlp, 10 ,1 m 
Sunday school, II 

Wednesday: len len serVIce, 
1)013 m choir, 8 30 

Tnni'y Ev.mgeHcal Lutheran 
Church 

(Wesl~y Bruss, pastor) 
Thursday' Voler,,; meellng at 

f-allh. J 3{\ pm 

Sundav: WorshIp with com· 
'm'lInlon at Faith, 8:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school at Faith~ 9;J(J; 
SUnday school at TrinH'll, 9:Jil 
a.m.;·worshlp at Trinity, 10:15. 

Monday: Choir practice al 

Tr~:~e:~~/'~~ten servlee at 
TrInity, 7:30 p.m. '. 

Social Calelldar 
.Thursdav, March 3: Peace 

Dorcas Society; Zion Lutheran 
Ladles Aid; Trinity lutheran 
Ladies Aid; Pitch Club, Sreven 
Davldses; Hoskins Firemen, tire 
hall. 

Friday, March 4: G and G 
Card Club, Carl Wlttlers, 

Monday, Ma.rch 7: Triple 
Three Card Club, Walt GUll, 
manns; ElderIY,CI!1b, tire hall. 

Tuesday, March 9: WorkIng 
Women Extension Club, Mrs. 
Ted Olson, Twentieth Century 
Ext('nsion Club, Mrs Ray 
JochC'ns, Hoskins Homemakers 
Exlension Club, Mrs. Anna 
F,llk 

Wednesday, March 9; A· Teen 
ExltmSlQn Club, Mrs. Harold 
Wdtlpr. Helping Hand (I vb, 
H(>nry Mltllestaedls, Immanuel 
MI'>510fl Sociely, Gladys "Rei 
chert 

TIll' Arthur Behmers returned 
hOllle Friday evening from a 
Iwo w('ek Hawaiian lour 

Mr. and Mrs. Ir",in Neumann, 
Frt'lllon!. were Thursday dnd 
Frid,'ty quests of Ihe W<llter 
Koehlers 

"Irs Alvon Wagner spent last 
Wedne~day' and Thursday wtlh 
her dolughter <lnd family, Ihe 
BII) Grle<,es of Columbus 

Aust,n, Ekberg 22 l!1 
Boeller, Mann 20 20 
Willig, Temme, MOslev 2{) 10 
Hcilhold, Meyl!'r HI n 
EChll'rlk,linp, Fink 16 2" 
Krause, Kubik 13 27 
Lubbert'ledl, Hellhold, 

Tue,d .. y AJlernoon. Ladles Lellgue 

lheOdd Balls 
Family Aftllir 
The Lucky4 

Won Lost 

" . 18 10· 

Ourselves 16, 12 
11',~ 28 '/1 Shorl Ends 12 16 

High SCM'OS, eren Stockdall!, 214 Slow Starlers 10 18 
and .sM, Gerl Mark~, 1118 and S37J.. The Rejects 10 18 
8ooHer, Mann_.69'9 and 1918. ~ _ TIw!- EI<":7"5 10 .lA_ 

Sundilly·MondillY Mlxll'd Leillgue 
Won Lo,t 

Jackson SI<lplelon 
Brownell Bressler 
SchrOeder Rouse 
vanCleave Nelson Kellgll' 
Benson Meyer 
Durant SChubert 
Guslill~on S .... lgart 
BruOIQam FredrlcK~o!'l 
Roebl;>r Johanson 
Holm SImpson 
BMlelssampson 
Kinny Larson 
Browntoll·Koester 

18',1 S'.', 
17 , 

" , 
131,,01, 

13'·110"1 
13 11 
12 12 
11 13 
11 13 
11 -13 
11 13 

n,rklc)I.TaVlor 11 13 
fft'drlcl<..son Bus.by.)o:._qle to l4. 
51111/11 PeM!>{ln Brudigd!l\ 10 1A 
B('l1 Gu~!"'son 

t~"'lslrom R,5chmu€'lIer 6'1 11'1 
H.nl< R,lSlnus~en S' J 1~I, 

HIgh s(oru: Bus Schr'oedcr .10 
ilnd 515. P(l1 Blrkll;"~ 1'14, C(I;rol Jllck. 
~on 500. Roeb ... ..-Johanse-n 693. Jack 
SDnSI:.plelon1913 

Thur~d"v NI9ht Men's Handicap 
Won Lost 

Humpty Dumpty MIlls n 6 
TheBJu,'r'Icrs 18 lQ· 
LlI<pn V,llley Goll Course 16 11 
N f: N,'t,r R P P 0 14 14 
Er.,erson Ferltl'ler 1"1 l~ 

F um ... r ~ UnIOn 11 11 
HIgh Scores Ad(llph H,n'l~t n7, 

I<.,-~ ,\I,lrlin 54$, LOQlfn V/Illey Golf 
Co"r~(' 3-;>-;> "nd 15JO 

f'rodav NI9hl Mt'n'~ 
Won Los! 

S"bC.,15 23 5 
., Ch"mp~ 

High Seor,,: Rita Gu~IIIf<!.on 206, 
BOrlnle Clay 4118, The Odd BIIUs 717, 
Shorl Ends 2081 

Wednesday Night Ladles H .. ~dlcap 

Kri,ltk,eOll 
ChuckWllgon 
Plonel'r 
Spreadere!les 
Bossman's 
Or Matoonald'~ Fel'ds 
Neo Lift' 

OrChid Beiluh' Salon 
MG. Wi:1ldbaum Co 
Bill Got(:h'~ FU(JIc!Ce~ 
Rcx's pj/J~ 
DiQller'S Doltjes 

Won Lost 
18 6 
18 6 

" 1'( 10 
U 10 
13 11 
12 12 
12 11 
11", D'~ , " , " 

Up fown Cafe I> 111 
High S(ores: JOlin SWig,u! 206, 

Tootle BarlelS 550, Rcx'~ P,lts 841. 
Pmn£!er 2312 

Tuesday NIght MilO'S Handicap 
Wont..Dsl 

Fonl,lnelle HvbridS 19', 6''> 
SlllmonWells 19 9 

The Flllr Store lS'l Il'.) 
Ponderosa Tap 17 ~1 

Sampson Farm SupplV 16'1 111, 
lefty's Accounting Servicc 16', ll'" 
Amt'ricanLOglon 16 n 
Top Hat 15 13 
ChuckWaQon 14 1~ 

C W.'s Drivc In 12 16 
Wakefield Natlon,li Bank 11 17 
Schroeder's Prop,lne 11 17 
The Electrodes 11 17 
Dilve 8. Rav's B S W', 17', 
The LoungL'rs 8',,9'0 
Rouse's 5UPl'f S,lCker~ 6 20 

Htgh S<;ores: Keith S,ebrandl 2~2 
R,ck F.scher 566, Salmon We!lS geO 
Chuck Wilgon2421 

Community Edu~tion Program 
Co-Sponiored by Wayne-Carroll Public Scho·ols, 

Northeast Technical Community College and 

Wayne State College. 

Registration for These Non-Credit Claues will be Held at the First Session, 

or Use the Moil Form Below -

CLASS SCHEDULE 

COURSE TITLE 

AUTO MECHANICS 
FOR THE NOVICE 

UPHOLSTERY 

INDOOR 
PLANTS 

GERMAN FOR 
TOURISTS 
(Non·Credlt) 

COURSE DESCRIPTION 

T~e Kwon Do ",r~.tn "I(.tule' u"n9 
drolh 10. delense Jnd al"'k p.tllern, 

etn', 1"II'U(.l,on ,nluneupo Conlent,. 
opcn 10 oUIl9e.I,on~ lrom "udenl. 

tnUruClIOl'lon 8.""0' I ..... cr.fI. uth 
~truo~:~: b'Jnllo .nd complelu IftelT own 

8Ule German 10 (O"Cr ouch lh'nl1'.' 
how 10 11,,1 iI'O""" ftu"me""'.lIdflel 
dlrt'tllonS,e" 

James 
WIlier 

Bill 
Wilson 

Dons 
Koepke 

GIIII 
Korn 

Ed,th 
Zahniser 

To<! 

DAYS 

""" ,"d 
W .. 

Thurs 

Cl.ASS MI!t:TS 

TIME 

1·9:30 

PLACE 

MS 
SMp 

H"m ... l1Ie. 

:.~~~" 
Follow 
S"Olno 

,.S 

DATE 

LENGTH 
e'LASS 

STARTS 

lQ weeks MoIr.7 

Mo, . 
16 weeks May J) 

jweeks 

10 we8ks Mar. 10 

REGISTR .... TlON 
FEES & 

INFO 

IH.OOluition 
Us. Norfhusl 
Door 10 PiI& 
Hall 

52.00 Tutllon 

Pre.regls!r"'lon 
required 
Brtng project, 
tape me.svre 
,lind p.;Iper 
on 151 nigh! 
TultionS12.OO 

Tullion 
11.00 

Tvltton 
S13(}0 

TUlllon 
S14.OO BEGINNING 

ART Inlrcduclo,ycounel"arlba$ICi 
Blendermilln Tues 6: 3.(1..9: lO f~~,m Ilweeks Mar. 1 Plus 

GYMNASTICS 
(2 Sections) a",'uolotymlllclIvmnuliu 

ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY 
1 Since adult education classes are 

partially supported by enrollment fees, we 
reserve the right to withdraw a class offering 
or increase. the fees to meet the cost of 
instruction. -' ~-

2. High schooi-.ag8---j}efSOns will not be 
permitted to enroll in any ofter-ed classes 
until their class has graduated. 
- 3.-·Registrations· will not be considered as 
completed until atl fees ar~ paid. 

4. For classes with a limited enrollment, 
acceptance will be based upon date of 

Materi .. ls 

Jill Au(k 
W .. , .. Rice' Mar. 9 

TUition 
Jeanne ,"d ,"d .,m 8weeks SI9.00 

Preen T .... ,~. 
"il1I'e' 

r----To Register by Mail-Use This Form-----' 

I Wayne-Carroll High School I 
: 611 Welt 7th St. I 
I Wayne, Nebraska 6~787 I 
: Name 1 
I City I 

-I I 
I Stale Zlp____ I 
J _. ~~~~ ~ ~~~t~~e J 
I I Class I-
I (Please enclose check payable 10 NTCC) I 
I (Registrallon· not complete unlH charges paid) - I L~ _________ ;;. __ ~ _____________ .J 

_~~~Of ~~r~~~~n~ materials. ~ 
- .. ~-/-

KEY TO lOC'ATIONS 
• MC - Wayne Middle Scho&! 

HS ~ Wayne HighSchool 
WSC - Wayne State College 

! ~FOR ADDITIONAL COURSE SUGGESTIONS 
Contact your news· advisory committee consisting of: 
Wendy· Hedquist, Glen EHingson, Vern Fairchild, 80b 4< 

Haase, Mrs .. Jim Thomas, Jackie.-Dittman, Kav Marsh, 
Roger Boyce,. K.ern Swarts, Jan Zeiss, Donna Liska, Don 
Keck of S~p~rintendenf Francis Hahn. , ~-- ... 

For Additional Information, Call hancl. Haun, sUltfl'int.nd.nt at '375-3150 

! 
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For Rent 
FOR RENT: Furnished three: LINDNER CONSTRUCTION HELP WANTED: Need assls
room a~rtment. Ca!1 after' 5 . COMPANY. ~n~, Nebraska. tant' cook. Will traIn. Wayne 

HELP WANTED: Neat home· 
maker.' You can earn !!Xt(S 

. Income helping others to a 
better' life. Pa.rt-tlme or full
time. For interview In your 
1l0mQ, Ph. 396-3112. f2lt4 

HELP WANTED: Full·tlme 
man 10 handle fertilizer pro
gram. Will train. Call 286·4277 

DIXON NEWS I Mrs. ~~~~15:~atchford 

Noes Hos.t Weekend Visitors. 
p.m.,375-3161. m3t3, ~~~~al:~t~~~ecl~~~m~~lltfl~~~~ ~:I~y ~e~t;~y:; Equal ~~;j and ask fur Robert. f21!4. G:'a~:ell:~~:nd';:r~di ~~~~~d 

FOR RENT~ Two·bedroom 
apartment, newly· remodeled. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Also 

For Sale 
an efficiency apartment. See SOFA BED UQUIDATlPN; 

~s.3~~~s~ .Steakho~w~i2~~3._ ~:t~:,=: ~~;~II~ad of full 

f:OR RENT: One·b£'droom fur., 
nlshed basement apartment, 
$125 per month. One·bedroom 
unfurnished apartment, tS125 per 

·month. Both in Wakefield, Ne. 
Immediate possession. Ph. 
-194·5192 or 494·1326 and ask for 
Jack Bobier: m3t2 

He··s your Amorican Fomlly 
agent. And ho wants to snvo you 
money! 

Call and compare hIs rates and 
coverages. For all drivers . 
and all records. Because 
saving monoy Is making money. 

Bill Woehler 
Professional Building 

111 West Second Sf. 
Phone 37S-4606 

YOUR AMERICAN FAMILY 
GROUP AGENt 

A MAN FOR ALL DRIVERS 

material. These are all 
new studio sofas that fold Into a 
bed. While 16 last pnly $6"9.9~ or 
terms. Open to the public 11 
a.m. 10 B p.m_ daily. Freight 
Sales Co. 1004 4th SL, Sioux City, 
la m3 

CLOSEOUT BEDROOM SETS: 
Will closeout odd bedroom sets 
for cash or terms. Have 12 sets 
in walnut lin ish for only $98.00 
or terms. Open ·to the public 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m daily. Freight 
Sales Co.. 1004 4th St., Sioux 
CII) la m3 

FOR SALE: Harley·Davldson 
St)owmobire. Excellent shape, 
musl sell. Best offer, 375 3795 or 
after 6 p.m_ 375-4138. m3fJ 

NATIONAL).. Y ADVERTISED 
MATTRESSES: Jusl received 
several truck loads of name 
br.lnd bedding ilt unheard·of 
prices. Mattress and m-atdling-
foundation ai' one, price Twin 
size, $49.95, full, $69.95, and 
queen, $79.95. Thest~ arc sold as 
complefe sets. Ter.ms OkilY 
Open to the public 11 a.m. fo B 
p.m. daily. FrelghL Sates Co., 
1004 -Ilh 51.. Sioux City, Iii mJ 

Misc. Services 
HEALTH ASSURANCE 

Boar Power boars are washed. 
sprayed. wormed. vaccinated. 
heaJthchecked.andlsolated Whell 
youbuyone.wt'doll·tthlllkyou 
wallt to take ~ dIsease problem 
home 
Health "'ssurane •... &et II al your 
Boar Power Sales Center, sIx miles 

~:Z: eo~.~~~:I~ :.':n~~~:;:y 8t1ru 
Fnd.y. Stop in. mJj1l1f''':''-.lIIIl''i i !~1~f8 •. 
a,IAIII,e,m aRIW'Nl; "~II~ Monsanto 

LOW RATES far ins'ur"tnce for 
all needs. Check us out! Pierce 
County Farmers Mutual Insur 
ance Co. Phone 582·3385. Plain· 
view, or local agent, Merlin 
Frevert. Wayne. Phone 375·3609 

alDam 

----------------~ ..• 
MOVING? 

Don't fake chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's most recom
mended mover 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

Your New York Life 

Agent in 

Wayne is 

Ken Gansebom 

New Yen life Insu{ance Co 
112 Professional Bldg. 
Phone 375·1240 

III· 
MATIC "73" 

Monitoring System 
That Means Something 

~~"~!~~ \. 
=-' .. , .. ," .-~.-~ .. -
=_~ ... c'. ~ .. "-

Thr~E,,-... ~f"'ZIMMAT1CllnM" 
/!IIwMOSTTnoubIoffNMoct-Dn IIotM.tI1oc1T",,"y 

work. Call 375-319'1. .. ' mJtsi 

SINGER 
SALES AND SERVICE 

"We Servicl! All Make!." 
Conflict through Charlie's 
Appliance, l7S-l8ll, WaVnl! 
Singer RI!"re§l!nfatjve~ wlU be 
here Tuesday of each Wl!l!k 

We' servkc. nIl make'S of Uadio 

nnd TV Why not er,joy hath to 

tht, fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV .Service 
Phone 375·1533 tf 

Help Wanted 

LAUREL RESIDENTS 

The Wilyne Herald Needs a 
Correspondent in Laurel. 

ThiS part lime lob mcludes 
wrillllg 01 gelling ide,l:' for 
fealure stores for publication. 
keeping an eyt' on city and 
county governmenl ilnd call 
tadlng community and 
school l('ader-, tor news. For 
more Information contact 

LaVON BECKMAN 

The Wayno lIerald 
W;lync, Nebraska 68781 

FULL TIME DRIVER 
NEEDED FOR ASSIGNED 

ROUTE FROM. 
WAYNE TO OMAHA 

Will be rfquired to lay overnight 
\in company apartment. Must be 

2(or o .... er, have valid Nebra5ka 
Driver's License and be eligible 
to be bondee. No police record 
and no .1ddiction to alcohol or 
any other controlled substances. 
Must havl!- good work record for 
the past five years. This route Is 
five times per week. Good start
ing salary, plus benefit package 
after 90 days. 

We a,e An Equal Opportunity. 
Employer. To apply, send 
resume and picture to: P.O. 
Box 82884, lincoln, Ne 68501, 
Attention: Steve Gans 

FARM PRODUCTS 

COMPANY 
We are accepting applica· 
tions for production workers. 
Base labor sfarfing at $S.2S. 
We have II!-ilsed space af t BP 
Employmenf Offict'. Pleotse 
dPply at 

IBP, 

HIGHWAY 77 

DAKOTA CITY, NE. 

68731 

SOCIAL SERVICE WORKER 
POSITION: All opening is 

111 Wayne, NI' Respon 
IllI-lude serving bolh 

dl~vl'lopllll'nt,ll1y di.."lblt'ci Lhlld 
rl'11 ,1IHI adults Rpquircmcnts 
BA In :'O(ldl work. ~O( loloqy or 
p..,ycholoqy Plea\e ';end IIo'!!er of 
Inl.'rp-;t ,11)(t r('~urnl' to ~eglOll 

IV SerVICt'S. ~'06 I.oqeln, W,lyne. 
Nl' 68707 by March 1, 

rnJt1 

Real Estate 

NEW LlSTINl;S' 
Two story home with ove'r 1800 square feet of living space, 
living room-with wood burning fireplace, study, kitchen 
and 1/] bath, open stairway leading to <I bedrooms and it full 
ba1h. New patio an" wj.lod deck. Possession within 30 days. 

Large 2-story central air conditioned hom"', living room, 
study, dining room, new kitchen with-disposal and .1(~ bath 
on the main floor, an open stairway leads to 4 bedrooms, 
full bath and a finished attic, finished ba:;ement set up for 

, a 1 bedroom apartment, detached 2 car garage, located on 
a 75' x 1501 corner lot 3-4 blocks from the schools. 

,Good central- air condiiioned home, living room, 
large kitchen, Pl4 baths, 2 bedrooms, full basement, 
with finished recreation rooin and bedroom, detached 
gar<lge. looking for a home you can ilfford? This 
may be it, 

LIST WITH USII 
We have an out-of-town buyer, looking for a one level 2 or 3 
bedroim home. If you are considering selling, check with 

Rememiler, when it comes to 
real estllte, comJ to 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
Wllere rflal estate is our only business. 

Wayne, Nebraska . Phone 375·2134 

WANTED 
Homes in Need of Painting & Insulation 

Homeowners in the area will hq given the opportunity 
to have their homes insulated FREE 'with the purchase of 
the aU new wood grained U:S. Vinyl Steel Siding. ·It comes 
in many decorative colors and at a very low cost. 

For Sale 
FOR SALE: 1972 Ntodel 66qO 
John Deere com,blne, ~·row 

-tornht!ad. l~·ft. platform. Ph. 
6J5-5711 fJtlO 

Card of Thanks 
I WISH TO THANK friends and 
rel,ltlV(,S tor carets, letters, 110' 
wp,rs and visits while I was In 
the hOSPltill in Omaha. A special 
thanks to RC\I. Petcrs.cn for his 
visits and prayers. Words can 
not fully f'xpress my "'pprecil'l. 
tlon. <lnd \,our kmdncss will 
alw']ys be rt'membered. Arthur 
C1rlson mJ 

WE WOULD LIKE to take this 
opportunity to thank ,Ill the
neighbor,>, t!"lends and~elatives 
who helped It) any w,IY ge-Iling 
reildy for our fMrn Sole Thank 

to ,111 who brought lood and 
With Ihc dinner and 

Y,lur thoughtfulness wilt 
dlw(ly,> b,' I"l'rnembered WInnie 
Thl)rnp~Of) dnd family mJ 

I WISH TO THANK MY children 
gfi'lIHtch!ldr.'n. rel,ltlves and 
h lend,> for !helr (i\rd<; and VISits 
wt)II,' I W,l<; 111 Provlde('1(c Medi 
c,ll (l'l1t.'f SpeCial th,lnks to' 
Rt'V Edmonds and Rf'v Rei 
n1pr c, for IIWlf VISft», and to 
[), Wj~t'm,m and Illl' stall dl Ihe 

ho,>pllal Thcmks ~Iso for the 
C,lrds I rCCf:'lved tor my tlOth 
bl!"thday [jle<;I\'r B Wylll' rn3 

WE WISH TO THANK ALL our 
frlend~ ,1Ild rela!ivps lor the 
Cdl d<, ,1nd Ilowpr<; tilal Ed ft' 

(1.'1. t'd (k'T I(H) hi'; ',lay '11 lincoln 
G1?lwr .11 Hospilal W(' also wan! 
lu th'1flk R!'v Mundhenk(' tor all 
hi'> ,,'~ils <lnd dll WllO came to 
<;,'j' U', ,\IV dnd Mrs Ed MCIL'r 
henry marJ 

OUR SINCERE THANKS to n' 
and Iri('nds for their 
at thi" tos~ 01 our de,lr 

ullC, Henry Fr<lllu'n SpeCIal 
'1I1dflKS. for the m,lny cards, 
'Io~vers dnd Inemoriills, to Ihe 
ladlE'S who served lunch after 
Ih, .. ~ervice, to Rev de Freese for 
'f'ndfllq hiS speCial service and 
"Jr.lyers and Ihe Wdbe Funeral 
HomL' ,viildred and George 
KlnllC' InJ 

Special Notice 

THE CITY OF WAYNE 
is seekmg applicants for 
the pOSitions of Municipal" 
Swimming Pool Manager 
and Assistant Manager for 
the 1977 summer session. 
The compensation if 
S500.00 per month for: the 
manager and "50.00 per 
month for the assistant 
manager. Applications 
blanks may be obtainoo at 
the City Clerf('s-Office, 306 
Pearl Street. Compteted 
applications wilt be 
accepted until S p.m. on 
April 15, 1977, at the City 
Clerk's Office. 

guests In the !-eslle Noe home. 
The Howard -Goulds and soni' 
and ~alph Gould were Saturday 
supper guests. 

Joining them for the evening 
were the Ross Armstrong 
family, Nancy Foulks, Ponca, 
the Wayne Lunds, the Earl 
foMsons find IVoonte and Taml 
Mason. 

Weekend Guests 
The Oon Harson family, Hart 

ley, were weekend guests In the 
IVIarion Quist home 

Visit in lincoln 
The Harold Georges and Alicol:' 

spent Friday in Lincoln visiting 
Sandra imd Lyle GL'Orge, Eltrei 
da Muennich and Ida Sukey 

In Ihe evening Ihey attended 
th\~ Sl,lte Farm Bureau BanqlJ('l. 

Return From Texas 
The Earl- Mattes returnl'd 

Noond,lY alfer') week's viSit With 
friends In Houston, Te)( al1d 
With Ih,.,. D{'nnl~ Mnlf('<; in SI 
LouI" 

Open House 
Th!' Vincent Kavan<lugh tam 

Ily ,1ttt'nded the open house 
Sunday honOring !he Howard 
Flork('s al SI Michael's parisll 
11,111. South SIOUX Clly 

WASHINGTON 

Look to 
your 

future. 
Take stock in Amt-"'ric1t. 

Buy U.S. Saving..,,; Bonds. 

Real Estate 

For Sale 
Custom built homes and 
building lots in Wayne's new· 
(!ost addition. There's a lot to 
/ike In the "Knolls." 

Vakoc 
Construction Co. 

Phone )75·3:;174 ~ )7S·3055 
or 375·3091 

'.'Yanted 
WANTED TO BUY: Brome hay. 
ear corn and Silage Write Box 
2318. Stockyards Station, Sioux 
(ily 51107 flSt? 

COBS WANTED: .We buy cobs 
and pick them up on your farm 
For prompt removal, call land 
holm Cob Company, 372 2690, 
West Point f21tf 

PUBLIC NOTICE AGRICULTURAL LAND RENTAL 

The City of Wayne, Nebraska will accept bids 
for cash rent of an agricultural tract owned by 
the City. This 39.24 (more or less) acre trael !s 
located immediately . East and North 0/ the 
Sewage Lagoon. Bids will be opened at 8: 00 
p.m. on the 8th day 0/ March,. 1977 at the 
regular Council meeting. Sealed bids may be 
submitted to the City Clerk until that time. 

The City Council reserves the right 'to r~iect 
any and all bids. A 10 per cent bond or (:ertified 

i check must accompany all bids. 
This amazing new product has capt\lred the in~erest of - r- _~. h _.. f N b osk-

-, .~ome~er.s- throughout the United States. It is mainten- ~ "-';.:: ..... ~ T e City 0 Wayne, e.r a 
ai-fee FREE, virtually indestructible, carries a 30-year = 
guarantee, and cUfs your heafing cost up to 30 per cent. . § .)' 

~ r---7f----------~------, This procWct is ~ introduced in your area, if \1'01,1 5 ~ ~ 

ar~ fed' up wrth the h~. ~ost.of painting,. hearing,. and I· I WEEKEND I 
m,'nt,n,n" you ~hould w .. " u' '0' FREE on'o,mahon. ~ ~........ 1 

BA;OK, R,:::;;:t~:~N::r~;~L:LE . ~ I ;!~J.c~1~1 '15.0;:"E~~: c.Bed,1 1 
Tri.Stat~ Builders, Inc. ; I Omaha, Nebr. P:,:i~:;A~;~~£rIC:u~~··1 

I : South 72nd & 1-80 I~:r:e:t:":!ool : 

"""""''',! L_~.:.r.:~·~70~ ___ ~=~~;:_~!._J 
8421 University Ave. 

On Moines, Iowa 50311 

Group Return. 
The OUver Noes returned last 

t'v'onday from a seven-week trip 
to the Southwest. The Ralph 
Noes, Melba, Id"ho, [olned them 
in Parker, Ariz. 

The G.E;. Jones, Carrolh arwl 
the Garold Jewells joined the 
others at Yuma and together 
they visited points of interest In 
California, New Mexico and 
Arizona 

The Oliver Noes spent the past 
weekend in the Kelih Noe home, 
Lincoln, the Rick Boeshart 
home, Omaha, and the Kenneth 
Hamm home, FremOnL 

Mrs. Rick Boeshart and Dawn 
spent last lv\c>nday through Wed· 
nesday in the Oliver N<re home. 

Change Homes 
The Rich Kr~emer '"rnlly 

Saturday move\i to 1he \fa~m 
recently vacated by the Walter 
Schutlt~s., . 

The Schultes' moved 1.1St week 
to the Harold George house II 
mile east of the Logan Center 
Church. ~ 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

-"Sunday; Mass, B a.m. 

logan Center 
United Methodist Church 

(William Anderson, pastor) 
Thursday: UMWU, 2 p.m. 
Sunday: Stmday $chooL 10 

a.m.; worship, 11. 

Dixon United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday: Morning ser .... I£e-.-9-:~·· 
a.m.; Sunday sdmof,·JO:JO. 

HEALTH TIPS 
HEALTH TIP 

Ovt"rweighl persons face 
greater health risks in respect to 
the malar disorders b{'settmg 
Ihe Anlerican popul(ltlon. accor 
dlllg to the Nebraska Medical 
ASSOCiation 

E)(!wrience suggests IIlcreased 
danger 10 health Ihrouqh heart. 
circulatory. kidney and melabo 
Ilc disorders as well as surgical 

-and" obstetrical complications. 
Proper management 01 over 

weight requires a corr('d dlag 
nosls plus an ~·tempt to assess 
Ihe specifIC III 'ivldual cause of 
overweight Emollonal factors 
operate 111 eVf!ry person. tat or 
not There. does not seem to be 
one single psychologICal prob 
lem p('cullar to overweight. nor 
one common to all overweight 
pf'rSorlS However, emolional 
f.]ctors may cause overweight Qr 
help rndilltain it through In 

fluenCl' on diet habits 
A ph yS'CI<3n will try 10 help the 

o\('rwe,ght person manage his 
problem by establishing an 
dh'rgy bdlilnce III the il1dl~,dudl 
,\11th the fight kind and right 
,)mount of oody weight for that 
person 

Tht.' Nebraskd Medical Asso 
l ation POints out that emotlO 

dietary and pilar 
all contribute 

to the conquering of overweight 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 

Order at 

T1te Wayne Herald 
Quick Deli.ery! 

HEALTH TIP 
When the medical technologist 

pricks your finger takfng a blood 
sample, a wide variety of Infor
mation about you and your 
health is available. 

Thrpugh a number of tests 
using your blOOd, the doctor c<"ln 
discover how many red CInd 
white blood cells and blood 
platelets the sample contalns.
He can determine how healthy 
the cells are and how much 
hemoglobin pigment Is present 
to tarry oxygen to the tissues. 

The physician Is interested in 
the proportion of various types 
of white cells. Before surgery, 
or after a heart attack, the 
clotting lime of blood is most 
Important. 

Chemically. your brood re
veals blood sugar content. cho
lesterol and other substances 
which give lnformatiolr abovf 
Ihe body. Immunity reactions 
performed on the blood plasma 
can tell a physician about past 
diseases or the state of pro
tection against currently com
mon dlsease~ 

The rate at which the red 
blood cells settle into a sediment 
gives the doctor useful clues 
about tissue Inlury and the pro· 
gress ot chronic dise55e pro 
cesses 

The Nebraska Medical Asso· 
clatlon pomts out that there is a 
world at useful diagnostic inl01 
matlon In lusl a few decaliters 
of blood 

§1I1"mllllllllll!"-'.':It~~"lIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIl 

; '>~"'!r ~ . ~ ~ I . f I'qfil IfI~trlH lion I 
a • ;'H' 1,111 R .... nl,ll 

• ,\,rer,)I! M.1Jnten<lnr. .... 
.1-\" l,p, )CI'V'Ol 

MUNIC~:{t:IRPORT 'I 
ALLEN ROBINSON 

East Hwy J~ Ph. )75·4664 

Take 
Advantage 

of our 
GOOD NATURE 

free 2·01. Splash· 
with any Good Nature purchllsel 
GOOD NATURE NEW SPLASHl ... Fresh 
mountain fragrance in an emollient after bath 

:ft~~ra:~:\~~~e:~~~ and $350 8 oz. 

GOOD NATURE SHAMPOO ... ThIck lather 
~~:~~~ hair "Brlghl & Shi~lng" $300 B oz. 

GOOD NATURE SHOWER AND TUB. 

~I~:~!~.non~drylng skin $~OO 8 az. 

GOOD NATURE ANTI-PEASPIRANT . 

~IT~~y~~~~T ... Guards you $200 2 OZ: 

I 



f. 

_ .... _I_.~ ......... 11IunUy. Morell •• 1m 

'CARROLINEWSI M;~5~;:;;k; 
Saddle Club Supper March 6 

Weat"er-
(~ __ '1 

• _ pooj,oO mlglll_1f 

.. declslCn to da,e wa • ~ 
OM. the spokesmln wid. 
• "0111dren rnay haw ~ able 

to get to scbooI~ .. but ,"'r. 
exptdtng heavy snowfBlt this 
(~) .ffltmOOn and get. 
flng"honw c;ould be a problem. 
We think. ~ decr to dose 
was veUd," the' ther set"vlce 
r-epnnentaflYe' id. 

The N8r.uka Hl9hway Patrol 
office In Norfolk Wltdnetday 
morning reported that roads 
went mostly $flOW Picked in the 
region. with conditiOns made 
worse In some area!. by freezing 
mist. 

AA overnight low In ,~ mid· 
'20$ w" pn!dlchrld rOf" Wedn~· 
dey with. warmlnq trend devel
oping owr ffIe weekend. Day· 
time tempet"atul'e'5 In the JO$ 
wore predicttod for Friday, in 
tM ..os tor Saturday. and in the 
mld·50s for Sunday. 

WednHday's snow ,,,11 should 
pretty much melt .lIway OVElr the 
wHkern:t according to the wea· 
~r sendee. 

The Carroll Saddle Club will 
meet t unday for their 
annual soup supper· for mem-
ber'S d their families. 

5. pfannlng 10 attend the '::.1 are a$ked to bring their 
ow~ table service. 'Servlng 
begtn at 1; JO p.m. 

JenldnHS Entertal", 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins 

entertained Saturday evening 
for the birthday of Owen Jen· 
kins. 

Guests wt!re the Owen Jen· 
kin$eS and Lesa and th~ Clint 
Zastrows. "II of Norfolk, and 
fW~. ·lita Jenkins and Eleanor 
Edwards ot Wayne. 

Visit PoIu!sens 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wil· 

Iiams and Brandon 01 Omaha 
came feb. l~ to visit in the John 
Paulsen home. Mrs. Williams 
and Brdndon. remained for a 
week. 

Opera Star Will PerformAt Wayne 
S~'s leading tenor in ltal The tenor has sung In the 

Ian opera. Rolf Bjorling, 15 lin est opera houses and recital 
sche!duled to appe.oar at Wayne halls of Europe and the United 
State CoII~e Tuesday In Ram States. Guest appearances have 
sey Theatre, beglnCi1ng at 8 p'.m ... been fr~uent In suc.h locations 

The son of the late great 3's. Scandinavia. Berlin, Munich. 
Swe-dl!h opera !Inger. Jvssl Vie-nna, Amsterdam and the 
Blorllng. Rolf rim studied sIng United Sfatl.'s. 
ing at- Stockholm'$ Musical High "8jor1ln9 recenlly sang wilh 
SchooL but received much of his Ihe ..lieattle Opera, MemphiS 
mU51cai training in the United Opera, Symphony Jf the New 
States under' Dimitri o,otrey in World and the Quebec Sym 

Thlt Willla';'~s and Brandon. 
and the John Paulsens were 
dbiner guests !ast Sunday of 
Mn. lora John$On. That after
noon they visited Mrs_ Tillie 
Aellermann In Norfolk. On 
fv\ondllY. Mrs. Wllllam§ antt 
Brandon and Mrs. Lora Johnson 
IIlsited Mrs. Anna Paulsen at 
Coleridge and Mrs·. Emma 
Davis In Ra.ndolph. 

Birthday Dinn~r 
The Harold lobergs of Carroll 

entertained at dinner. Sunday In 
hOflor of the birthday of her 
brother, Don Mau. Guests wt'!re 
Mrs Florence Mau and Don of 
Wayne and Ihe Reynold 
Lobergs 

Honor Grandson 
The Clarence Volwilers enler 

tdlned at adinnf'r Sunday honor· 
ing the 10th birthday of their 
grandson, Troy Volwiler. 

Dinner guests included the 
Don Vol wiler f'lmily of Winside 
nl(! group spent Ihe afternoon In 
th(> Loren Stolfenberq home. 

Sf- P..Jul's Luther .. n Church 
I G. W. GoHiH!rg, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 iI.Ill., 

Sunday school. 9: 50. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, speaker) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday schooL 10: 30. 

pre$byterian-Congregational 
Church .. 

SprlngW Lake, N.C. 'fo spend a 
week with the Fred Peters 
'amity. Fre-d Pet~s Is He-Igren's J 

""'. 
The Ernest Relhwlsches, Del)· 

flower, CaIU., and Hans Reth· 
wisch. Wayne, were visitors last 
WednesdillY of Mrs. Lena Reth· 
wisch. They also visited In the 
home 01 Mrs. Anna Hansen. 

The Lonnie Fork family were 
dinner guests Saturday in the 
Duane Rudebusch home, fre· 
mont. The Ron KiUles of Win· 
side were Sunday ellenlng, guests 
In the Fork home. 

The Vincent Meyer. family, 
Randolph, Mrs. Carrie Stephens 
and Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoefter, 
Barry and Rhonda, were dinner 
guests Sunday in the Kenneth 
Eddie home. Afternoon visitors 
were the Dean liddles' and 
daughters of Storm Lake, la., 
Mrs. Velma Boling of WtJyne, 
Mrs: Carl Jensen and the Eller 
ett Oavlses 

The Don Harmers were In 
Uncoln last M:>nddy to Friday 
where he attended a supervisors 
meeting of Federal Crop Itl~t}r. 

"lnce ... 
The Dean Eddies, Mlthelle 

and Stephanie, and the Darrell 
Eddies and Trudy, alt of Storrn 
Lake. la., VIsited iI' the Oot\ 
H,lrmer home Saturday. Dean 
Eddies remained o\lerniqht. 

MRS. DARElO SODEN."'" 

BBucks Prize 
Goes Unclaimed 

A Wayne shopper was only 
OIU' day oft trom claiming $650 
In Birthday Bucks last week. 

She was Mrs. Dareld Soden, 
118 S Douglas, who won the $2> 
consolation award. Mrs Soden, 
who was at Loryen uerby 
Thursday mghl, was born on 
1\;\,lY 1), 1915 -lusl mIsSing the 
winnmg d,lte of May 14 of that 
y('.lr 

Tonight (Thursd,lyJ, another 
dr.l\"\Iing will be held and the 
winner dnnounced at B 15 To be 
" wmner, a shopper must be 
prf'sent In a Pdrticipating store 
No purcha~es or regIstration are 
n~q(Jir!')d ... 

BELDEN NEWS I Mrs. Ted L.eoptey 
985:2393 

Income Tax Is C~ub Topfcr--
The Silver Star Extension 

Club met last Thursday after
. noon In the home of Emma 

Wobbenhorst with 12 members 

~~~~~~~}Oll call with "S~lng 
Clth:ensl'lip leader Nv:l. Gust!e 

Loeb read an art/de entitled 

Visit In Fremont 
The Lester Meier family were. 

Saturday overnight and Sunday 
dinner guests in, the home of the 
Clayton,.8rlndleys, Fremon.t, 
and Sunday supper guests In the 
Keith Janssen home. Fremont. 

"lncom1! Tax Provtdes I\fc)st at Brandows Entertain 
the United Stat1!s Budget." and Sunday dinner gvests In the 
Mrs. Fred Pflam:, reading lead- Bill Brandow. home were ,lie 
er, reported on. ".United States Michael Osbornes and Corey. 
Presidents, How Long Do They· Atkinson, Jenny Brandow, Nor-

... live?" folk, the Randy Leapleys and 
MU!Jlc leader Mrs. Vernon the Ted Leapleys. 

Goodsell spoke on "The Songs of 
Stephen Foster," and the report 
was given by health leader 
Pearl Fish .• 

Maud Graf and Pearl Fish. 
assisted by other members, pre
sented the tesson "Enriching 
Your Relationships." 

Harmony Club, 
Mable POanz was hostess 

~un(1Dy evening In Ihe Harmony 
Club. Winners in pitch I were 
Mrs Don Pllanz and Fred 
Thies, high and Mrs. Jim Kava
naugh and Pat K.allanaugh, low. 

TIl(:' next mceting will be with 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Miler 

Guest Frtday 
Elmer McDonald was a guest 

of B B Jewett, Past Grand 
Master at the Homecoming of 
th(' Norfolk Odd Fellow Lodge 
No ~6 III Norfolk Friday e\l@· 
(lIng 

Jolly Eight Meets 

Return From Co~rado 
The Hazen 6olln9s returned 

home Sunday after spending the 
past ten days in the home ot the 
Gene Bolings, Fort Collins, Colo. 

Afternoon Visit 
Mrs. Gerald Falter. Creighton, 

was a last Thursday afternoon 
guest in the hbme. of Dorothy 
"Nhlpple'. 

Both were visitors in the home 
ot Nlrs. Hansen. Randolph. 

Birthday Honored 
The Robert Wobbenhorsts and 

Emma Wobbenhorsts en\oyed 
dLnner Sunday with Judy 
Wobbenhorst. Council Bluffs, 
la., in honor of Judy's birthday. 

They also \lisited In the home 
of Ihe Joe Armstrongs, Omaha, 
and the Ben Hespens, Fremont. 

Th, 
Visit in Omaha 
Clarence Stapel mans 

sPent the weekend In the home 
of the Don Feys, Omaha. and 

~Il!~k~b~sP~!:rlman ~n. the 

Presbyterian Church 
(Douglas PoHers, .,..,tor) 

Sunday; Church, 9:JG a.m.; 
church s~hool. 1():30: 

Cillthollc Church 
(Ro,:!ald 8.tla"0, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass. 9:30 a.m. 

Arland Harper. Fremont, anQ 
Dawn Parkenlng, Elkhorn, were 
Sunday· visitors In the Robert 
Harper home. 

The M1chael Osbornes and 
Corey, Atkinson, and Jenny 
Brandow, Norfolk spent the 
weekend In the Bill Brandow 

hO~he~ Floyd ~oots returne~ 
home last Wednesday after
spending a few weeks In ?hoe,· 
nix, Ariz. 

The Roofs spent the weekend 
in the homes of the George 
Brockleys and Virginia Krause, 
Uncoln. 

The William Ebys returned 
home Friday evening after 
spendIng the past 12 days in 
Hawaii. 

ONLY THE NEWSPAPH lets 

(~rU ;~u:~~rs~r:.n ;h;th:~I~~~ 
read for edification or enter· 
tainmenl, you'll read the news
poper. 

Oilcago. phony. 
While Ihere. he was awarded 1/1 1962 alorling o~ed his 

(G."I Ax~n, pador) 
Sunday~ Combined worship at 

Congregational Church, 10 a.m.; 
Sunday school. 11 

Farm Fans Discuss IRA 
Mrs Fred Pflanz was hostess 

Idst Thursday evening to the 
Jolly EIght Bndge Club 

DICK'S 
DAIRY SWEET the Metropolitan Opera Scholar career wilh a debut as Pinker 

ship. competing against over ton in "Madama Butterfly" al 
1,000 candidates. the Gothenburg ()pera Fronl 

C:. C.ALL"f OVT·~·TNIS 
"""'LP E"l/A"'i"lE C'F" "c.ccl<'O 
~TW5.~ ""1)4E. US AIJP THE 
V S S I<: Qccu!i1:I2!'P W~"N --n¢, 
c,ol'1.l,!. '-IET"I<£O Af');)~.l.O IN 
<P/OCE. "fHEV \\i~r.lE ~tll.f 1"0 ro 
;0 PAf<!l(."1 BE':Au~E {)£'\.jE 
f~ ... R"TS ",Are. fh"l)lE r.tT'£RA.(. 
Eu, W,,," ('IVIS'~N QF ITT 
""MI(~ A~~I ~Tfr 11<1 CCWilllIIILUlnOIJ, 
I>.JSni'VIoI£/JUTI0N, CO~fOVf"'"'1ION, 
"",.lOVI'<:fl4.NT·S ANP"'1Elf~ll.s.. 
/101 SPA('E. 'TIl .. ~1<t (".at> (U.I~A~5 

neither 
fame nor 
fortune! 

,~brah.1m Line.oln', son, Wil· 
lie, contracted pneumonia and 
du·d. Calvin Coolidge's son. 
Calvin Jr. diro rrom blood 
pOisoning. Neithu {he {amc 
nor 1M (onum: or thcS(: p~si· 
dents could save these bo~l, 
yet today just a kw dollars 
worth of "wonder drugs" 
rpight have saved them 

Yu. today', prescription is 
the biggest b4rgain in hLstOq' 
Rc:ly on our Pharmacist to 
fill yo~r n('XI prescriptIOn 
promptl)' and accurate!) 

7l!!MlI 

~,:~.~TH~~,E::~ . ~;..:.:; -;,. powed. ul 
.~ reducing Old 

,.. .. ever ·releo~ed 

QIl for publiC t}se 
withaulO 
preSCription. 

24Ca".1~4°O 
GlllfSS 

RexaU store 
121 Moln Ph. m.2f22 

thst beginning point ,. he hMi 
,1ccumulated an impressi\lC 
repertoire, performing with ttll' 
~oyal Opera In Stockholm, Ber 
1m's Deulschu Oper and $w(' 
den's Malmo Company 

810rllng became SWl.'dcn·s 
I('"ding tenor In Italian opera in 
Jdnuary 1973 when he sang "II 
Trovatore' in Stockholm 
Expanding hiS ~perIOlre, he hilS 
sung Radames in "Aida", Don 
Jose In "Carmen", and oth('r 
leading ports.· 

Critics and reporters through 
out the United States and 
Europe have praised the vocal 

Social Calendar 
Thursd.\V, Marcil J; ~lta [)(,k 

Bridge Club, Mrs Perry John 
son. EOr, Mrs. Gerald Grone 

Friday. March 4: World Day 
01 Prayer, Mcthodlst Church, 2 
p.1ll 

Sunday. March 6: Carroll 
Saddle Club !>oup supper, cUy 
.JudllorilJlll; Adult Fellowship 

Monday, March 7: (Mrollin 
ers Girls .{ H Club, Pinochle 
Club. Russell Halls, 8iblt~ study. 
Mrs Ruby Duncan 

talents of Btorling. The New Johnson. 
York Dally News reported Ihdt Wednesday, March ~: luther 
"Rolf Bjorling both vocally and an ladles Aid; United Methodist 
artistically knows few peerS Women, Conqrl'gational 
among present day lenors" Womens FclloW5hip; Lenten 

Tuesday, March 8: Star Ex 
h'nsifJn CI.Vb, Mrs. Melvin Jen 
kin5, Hilltop Larks. Mrs. John 
Bowcl s; Canasta, Mrs. Lora 

Admission for the Wayne State servIces. Mf'thodisl Church. 7 30 
special program is 51.50 for p 111 

adults and 75 cents for ages 12 
througl1 high school. Under 11 
prIce is 50 cents 

The Gordon Helgrens and 
Charles Pelers lett Feb. 16 for 

~OBITUARIES 
Edward Anthony Puntney 

Funeral servIces for f;:dwar'd Anthony Puntney, age 69 of 
Laurel, will be held today (Thursday) at 11 a.m. at the Un\ted' 
Methodis.t Church In Laurel with the Re\l. James E. Mote 
officiating. He died Tuesday In Sioux Clty. 

Pallbearers are Mlto Johnson. Cleo Karnes. Leander 
Lammers. George Wiedenfeld, Arnold Relfenrath and Merlin 
Berteloth. Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery. 

Edward Anthony Pur.tney. the son of William Bennett and 
Julia Madeline Wohlman puntney. was born Feb. 2, 1908 In 
Cedar County, Nebr. 

He grew up and farmed north of Laurel and was a lifelong 
Cedar County resident • 

He is preceded in death·by or.e So!)n and one brother. 
-- Survivors include two sons. David E. Puntney of Seatfie, 

Wash .• and Thomas G. Puntney of Colorado Springs, Colo.; 
five brothers, Ralph and Wllliam,·both of Randolph, Floyd of 

·Wausa, Wendell of Coleridge and Raymond of l"Iartington and 
three sisters. Viola MacKnight of Burley, Idaho. Lucille 
Heitman ot Laurel and Helen Vock of Coleridge. 

~
i _."TheSimpler 

, . your return, . 
.. ,c. the less . 

twnry W. Block h " 
"'81<1,"' w~ c arge. 

Reason NO,i2 why H&ft..l;5lock 
should do your taxes. 

BIocIUlldn'tbecome America's largest 
income tax preparer by charging high . 
prices. For example. if you qualify for the 
~rt form, we charge a very low price. 

,- An? our price.a/ways includes.y.our..... __ . 
resident state return. 

H&R BLOCIt 
TI£ INCOME TAX PEOP\.E 

10& West SeCond 
Opee - '_ •. m .... p.m. ~,. ..... ,utvrd.ay 

........ 11)..4\44 NO "'PII'OINTM!'HT H£CES5.A .• Y 

-ON JUI.~ ;,'11'~. C,E>Jti<'Ab 
;;"f.ORG>l ... u.s;,..,.:,r,·, TC'O .... 

1'['1.1 ....... "' 0, .. · ... '~~D t./;u. ',"'Df 
,1, f'L:;.."l- ... ~~" eE.~'''''''' Ie' 
.- If,o.PE ~HP" ,,-:;, , ... / //oJ,' 
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~~(j-
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Ten rr'lembers 01 the Farm 
Fans Club- met tast Thursday In 
the home 01 EuniCe Johnson 

EI.:line Hansen g,we a re,"ldmg 
011 farm WIVP$ setting up their 
own I RA plans. Barb Greve 
showed ,1 home made firf:' 
,'xtinguisher and Arlene Hen 
,>chke re,ld " poem 

Diane l.lrson discussed going 
to the March oj meeting at thf' 
Northd:'.t SI..1tioll. Karen 
Wichman read and discussed the 
club goals Arlene Hen!>chke 
g,l\Ie a lesson on Cllrichlng relL' 
tionshlps 

Barb Gre\le will host the 
March 1.1 meeting '111.30 pm 

Ull'"<:;hts imd Alon and Hw Eldon 
B,ll elmiHlS dl1d Ward 

Weekend Guest 
(..HY Krusernark. LII1("ofn 

was il weekend vIsItor In nw Ed 
Krusf'rn,vk. Iwme 

St. P.lul's Lutheran Church 
I Carl j: Broecker, pastor) 

S<lturday In~trtJdlon. B JO 

Sunday' Communion worshIp 
'J d m SvnddY school. 10 

Tuesday: Men's Club. B n In 

Wedn~$.day: Jomt lenten ser 
vice ,11 SI Paul's, 7 30 pm 

Thursday: l,ldles Ald. ? 9.111 

Mrs Ted Leapley wOn hig!"> 
and Mrs Robert Wobbe-nhorsl, 

·Iow Mrs 
,1 guesl 

Llwrence Fuchs was 

Jazz - 0' 

{Continued from page 1l 

Class B - SIOux Center, Id" 
DaVid Slfhacek: Westwood of 

Itl larry K,<;or. laurel 
David McElroy 

Neligh. Dave Brinkman 
(1,'55 A AA West of SIOUX 

City, la., Bill Dykshurn, Wayne, 
Ron Darton. and Columbus, 
Lil ry Marik 

WE ARE OPENING FOR THE 
1977 SEASON, MARCH 3 

THE WEEKEND SPECIAL 

Thursday ,Friday & Saturday 

Chicken Fried Steak, 

901f 
Frl .. & Small Drink -

Hope to serve you every day this season illS we did last 
season, unless forces to close because of bad weather. 

Sunday Dinner Ir-~:::::::::;;;:;:;;;;;:::::::::::::~-'I Th\t Aldan Robergs and sons 
01 Tioiden, and thc Bill Greve 
family were Sunday dinner 
guests 111 the Albert L Nelson 
homc 

The Nelsons and girls visited 
In the Reinie MIIiN home last 
Thursday evening 

Attend Funeral 
The Fred utechts attended 

tuneral services for Fred Rottler 
in MadIson last Wednesday 
aftcrnoon. Mr. Rottler IS the 
falhcr of Mrs. Carl Scheel of 
BailIe Creek, formerly of Wake 
field, 

-- Visit on Sund..JY * 
The Mark Ulecht f J.11dy, 

Papillion. were Sunday 9U ts in 
the Fred Utecht home Joining 
them for dinner were the Sam 

.&' ........ ' Thought 
, ·-,1Ior • 

..;.TodllY 
By Row.n Wiltse 

"We are in danger of 
forgetting that the new is 
not true because it is novel 
and the old is not false 
ba.::ause it is ancient ... " 

Joseph Kennedy 

An affluent society and 
planned obsolescence have 
conditioned us to regard 
anything new as better 
than that which is even 
slig~tly older. This con
cept has been extended to 
ideas as ~ell. as material 
things. 

It would be nice if we 
could cure' all of society's 
ills by adopfing the latest 
theories on human be
havior _ The old ideas have 
lived for centurie5 because 
they repre5ent.. the_tc.ut.I;L 
They should be replaced 
only when we are positive 
that the new ideas are 
.eQ...\J~!ly_xeliable. 

We can provide a beaoti
'··~ul, dignified service with· 

;. fhe financial means of 
-iH1Y family. 

Mortuaries 
........ ~. 

~-. . .c,--1oI 
...... f...., l ... ,..,"'t.I'IdWIM'~ 

While They Last" 

Sofas 
Traditional - Early American 

Mediterranean 
by Charles 

Choice--of Covers 
Nylons ,- Velvet~ ~Prints 

Plains - Nylon.Velvets 

1 TRUE VALUES TO $711 66 

fakecYow:)'ick Onl, --lltt'ts 
i!-i Mil., Nortll 

Way"e, 

/"-Nebrada 

DISCOUNT FURNITURE four fumit.,. 
H_flUarte,s Ier . 

N.f. N.6,a.i. 
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CDeQwLOus CRectpesl 
g~ted glSh 

For crisp, golden brown, appetizing 
appearance always use a heavy, iron 
sklllet.'This works well in the kitchen, 
over an open fire or on 1he backyard 
grill. 

2 pounds pan·dressed Fish Fillets or'Steaks 
2 tablespoons Flour 
I E~g • i 
t tablespoon Milk or Water 
1 cup Corn Meal, Cracker or Bread Crumbs 
1 teaspoon Salt 
Va teaspoon Pepper 
Fat, for frying, 

Wipe fish dry. Coat with flour. Dip into 
mixture of egg and milk, Roll in mixture of 
corn meal, salt and.pepper, Repeat dipping and 
rolling for a thicker crust. Heat fat, hI inch 
deep, in heavy frying pan. Fry over medium 
heat until brown on one side. Carefully turn 
and brown other side. Fry about 10 minutes, 
depending on thicKness, or until fish flakes 
easily with a fork and coating is crisp and 
golden'brown. Drain on p~per towls. Serve with 
tartar sauce or lemon butter. Makes 4 to (, 
servings. 

Make these a day ahead of time, but 
don't bake. Cover and refrigerat~. 
Twenty minutes before serving time, 
bake as directed. 

12 Lobster Tails (about 2 ounces each) 
1/2 cup Butter 
',4 cup Pale Dry Sherry 
2 tablespOons Flour 

Delicious enough for a Friday night 
dinner party. 

J pound center-cut Hailbut, 21/2 inches thick 
Milk 
2 to 3 tablespoons' Butter 
l teaspoon Salt 
1':1 teaspoon Pepper 
1/4 te~spoon Paprika 

Line shallow baking pan with fOil Pour In 

just a little milk, to prevent sticking. Add fish. 
Dot with butter, saiL pepper and paprika. Bake 
at 350 degrees for 11"} hours. Makes 6 to a 
servings. 

LEMON BUTTER SAUCE: HeM', cup 
Butter, 1'4 cup Worcestershire Saucc'c'lnd Juice 
of 1 Lemon. Pass in, sauce boat to go over 
baked halibut. 

2 pounds frozen Cod or Halibut Filfets 
1 cup Chicken Broth or Clam Juice: 
1/4 cup .Olive Oil 

\:~\ (Ijl'r ~r.crJ(l 

A real shrlmp-Iover"-s dish 1/2 teaspoon Paprika 
Dasb Salt and Pepper 
1f4 cup Cream ''''-.. 1'4 cup Lemon Juice 

1 Bay Leaf. crumbled 
12·ounce bottle or can Ale or Beer 
12 Onion 

C!UlJlb 8" Oppiltq 
6 slices fresh Bread 
l!4 cup Butter 
2 tablespo.ons chopped Chives 
Dash Salt and Pepper 

, 
Put lobster into cold water. Bring to boil. 

Simmer 10 minutes. ~Drain and cool. Remove 
meat and cut into bite·size pieces. Save shells .. 
Melt butter il) skillet. Stir in Sherry a,!d 
lobster. Simmer 3 minutes. Stir in Hour, 
paprika, sal! and pepper. Stir in cream until 
thickened. As each piece of lobster is coated, 
put back into shells. 

CRUMB TOPPING: Remove crust 'from 
bread. Pull bread into small soft crumbs. Melt 
butter. Lightly brown crumb~. Add c!lives,. salt 
and pepper. Sprinkle over lqbster_ in shells. 
Bake at 375 degrees for 20 minutes, or Lintil 
golden brown. Serve at once. Makes 6 to 12 
servings. 

1 clove Garlic, minced 
1 tablespoon grated Onion 
2 tea'spoons Aromatic Bitters 
'/2 teaspoon Sa It 
1r4 teaspoon Thy'me 
4 to 6 'Onion Slices 
4 to 6 Tomato Slices 
1,4 cup Corn Flake Crumbs 
2 tablespoons grated Parmesan Cheese 
3 tablespoons Butter 

Cut frozen fish into 4 or 6 portions, Put into 
shallow buttered casserole. MIX next -9 ingre
dients and pour over fish. Let stand until fish 
thaws, spooning sauce over fish occasionally. 
When re~dy to bake, top each piece of fish wijh 
an onion and tomato slice. Sprinkle over top a 
mixture of crumbs and cheese. Dot with butter. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 25 to 30 .m~nutes, or 
until fish flakes easily and topping ~s golden 
brown. Serve with sauce from pan spooned 
over fish_ . 

C nl!,~h C,\eo~e 

{pound Catfish, split and boned 
112 teaspoon Garlic Salt 
Va teaspoon Pepper 
1 Onion, chopped 
\ Green Pepper, chopped 
2 fresh To",'atoes, chopped 
3 tablespooris Salad Oil 
1/4 cup Lem,on Juice 
1f4 teaspoon Thyme' 

'Joppiltg 
1/4 cup Bread Crumbs 
1 leaspoon Salad Olt 
1 teaspoon grated ~~mon_ ~Jd 

( 

1 sprig Parsley 
T Lemon Wedge 
1 Bay Leaf 
1 teaspoon Sa It 
2 pounds raw Shrimp, peeled and deveined 
2 tablespoons Butter 
2 tablespoons Flour 
a·ounce can Tomato Sauce 
' ... cup chopped Scallions 
1 ... teaspoon Hot Pepper Sauce 
1 ... teaspoon Nutmeg 
Pinch of Sugar 

Bring beeL o(1ion, parsley, lemon, bay leaf 
and salt to a boll Add shrimp and bring to boil 
again. Simmer 5 minutes. Dr~in and save 
liquid. Melt butter in skillet. Sttr in flour. until 
bubbly Stir in shrimp liquid and rest of 
ingredients until mixture boils and thickens 
slightly. Stir in shrimp and heat thoroughly. 
S~rve with hot buttered noodles. Makes 4 to 6 
servIngs 

STUFFING: 
1 cup finely chopped Onion 
112 cup Bre~d Crumbs 
2 tablespoons melted Butter 
2 tablespoons Sour Cream 
1 teaspoOJl...Sitlt 
112 teaspoon dried Tarragon 

32 large copked, peeled...S.hrirnp 
1f4 cup Butter 
1 clove Garlic, crushed 
1 teaspoon Salt 
V4 teaspoon Pepper 

-Toss st~ffjng ingredients Hghtiy-wtth tork. 
Put about 1 teaspoon of mixture into'··center· of 

. Put fish into greased"shallow pan. SRrinkle. each sh~imp: Combin~ butteL, garlic,. salt and 
with garlic salt arlq p~ppe:~~Jl-----------;---------Pe'pper !O shallow bak~ng p~p, t-:feat UT oven.5 
pepper and tomato In" salad oil 5 minutes. Stir mmutes. Arrange.· shrimp, ,"1 slM~re: later m 
in lemon juice and 'thyme. Pour over fish. melted, ?utte: ml~ture. Baste WIth n1ixture. 
Sprinkle witH mixture of toppin~ ingredients. C~ver WIth foil. Bake. at 350 degr~es fo~ 15 to 20 
Bake, uncover.:ed,-at 350 degrees for 40 minutes. mm,utes. Ren:ove .foll for last f,ve mm.ut:s ·of 
Makes 4 servings. baking. Garnl~h WIth I~mon .. Ma~s_4 servings. 
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Pot penalty'hearings attract stqnding~room-onlyaudience 
CAf'I'tOLNIWS 

UNCOLN- Should "'" ,,,",,1Il00 ,..-
• JIIOIIMISInt. ... , amount. of rMrlluana 
be IOftWted Of' JtIf'fa1ed1 

:":~="==,=~ ... UO .... ture's JvdJclary Committee 
rtc.lfty. 

,J:tI=~~fer~~~ ~II ,:e;~ 
appew.t the maiotlty of those attending 

.j ~ _~~·room-only sess50n f8WN'"ed 
I NifI9h sen~ .10M UeCaII'Ip',pro"...1 
I whIch would reduc:e the penalty for 
I possessing. an ounce (I( less of the weed 10 

'1· ~ ;:':-:U~~a~~~ penally ot up 

I to a SSOOJine Or ~ seven-day Jail senter.ce 
for having more than one ounce and up to 
one pound of mariluana. 

! For charges WtVOlvlng an' ouoc. or I~ 
~ of the drug, traffic-type citations would 
! be utilized, ~athtH- than arl"flB .. 
I Venditte's bill 'NOuld permU a fine of up 
i to $1.000 for posseuktn of one )XIund or 
! ~ of marijuana and a jail-sentence of 
i up ot JO daY$. Anyone having more thftn 
i a pound WOUld be subject to two years In 
E the Nebrash ~al Complex and a fine 

Of up to $1.(100. 
Vendltte would also Increase ,the 

punishment. tor having hard drugs . 
lh'e Omaha Ia.wmaker said he has 

round most of .the Douglas County district 
fudges seem 10 prefer OeCelmp's bill. But 
he said he feels strongly about the need 
lor his tegisla1lon and Indicated he wit! 
offer It again, If It f~lls to win approval 
this' year. . 

He wid DeCamp's bill could lend io 
decriminalization of marl juana and 
added their appears 10 be a national 
mowmenf aimed at thai oblectlv~. 

lincoln police chief George "':Iansen, 
dlncrlbed bV DeCamp as "the chief 
architect" of his bill, said his offlcon 
"-ve been Issuing cltatlons lor users of 
smail amounts of marijuana and this has 
permitted more efficient IIfl1izatlon of 
Capital City Policemen. 

Lancaster County judge Jeffre Cheuv 
ront also urged approv~1 of the bill, 
arguing it would help prevent clog!)in of 
court dockets. with marlju .... na cases. 

Chief witness for DeCamp was Dr. Joel 
Fort, a California teacher and drug 
expert, who said the const;'nsvs of major 
studies on \lse of the weed Is that it Is a 

cofl'lParatlve'ly harmless drug. • ;tate operalions}e~t he said numerous and John Rust -:- by "their attorneys. reporting system whIch would "require 
Vendltte said he wanted to see copies oJ subdivisions of government have been The requa-sts argued the state's capItal giving tre st'!te the name of each winner 

~:s~t~~:o r:O;:r~~~see~:: rt~~~ ~:~~:~.ISh~ with t~e pow~r ;0 Impose .mll! ~:~trr;,~~~:I~~~io~a~d ~~:a:~n.s~~~ of each ga~e and the amount won. 

contain different con(:h .. slons. The forme( Scottsbluff lawmaker was mistaken when It rl.,Jled a lury does not ed~en:'I~ot'1sCI~~~ ~e SI~~:r ~~hmet~~ 
A<;cordlng to Forf, who said he was the critical of,b bill which would provide for have to be Involved In the death sentence'. reporting requirements,. you woul~n't. 

malar expert prosecutlQn witness at the statewide real property valuatlon th~ough Also challemied was Ihe provision that have time to play the game." . 
Charles Manson trial, the DeCamp bill js a computer-lIed sysfel'l1. ' .. the ludge or panei of ludges imposing VVhlle responding to committee quest-
"the only alternative to legalization of "11 you pass that bl.ll, you'll have the sentence must weigh spedflc mItigating Ions, state tax commissioner William 
martlu&'ila." damndest riot In this stll'lte," he sai~ and aggravating c1n;ull)stam::~s. Peters 'Said the current limits on receipts 

"You ought to allow each 'county to live· If the rehearing requests are denied, and payouts have caused licensed organ-
Cu.,.mer Returns 

Former Sen. Terry Carpenter of Scotts 
bluff has given the- Legislature's Revenue 
Commltee some adVIce. 

He"totd the committee, which handles 
most of the tlU( bills, that Nebraskans are 
getting restless 'because they are oolng 
taxed so heavily, 

"This 15 the only committee that can be 
of any help," Carpenler said. "If you 
can't do it, it's not goIng to get done." 

He said there are '<'I xing inequities In 
the state but Nebraskans could solve the 
problem "by doing what I'm goIng to bt! 
doing - by taking people to court." 

Carpenler recalled the state got out 01 
the property tax field 11 years ago and no 
longer gels money from fhat source for 

within itself .... s It desires." the condemned men can carry their. h.atlons to combine' operations so they 
Carpenter said a 5ulf" would be r.!led In appe .... ls to the U.S. Supreme Court, t· can take In more money and off~r larger 

I\I\arch In Scotts Bluff County dlstrkt prizes. 
court In an attempt to voId what"" fie 8ingo 8m Iv\ost of the Opponents represented 
called Illegal .... 5Se!lSments on personal Fear was expressed during a recent churches and service clubs. 
property. including farm machinery and he.!lrlng Ihat a bingo bill before the They said bingo was designed mainly 
mobile homes Revenue Committee might open the way for fun, especially for older persons, and 

He said the sulf may be a class action for organized crime fo lake over opera· Is not used prlmarlly as a money.ralslng 
(Overing all farmers and mobile hlJrne tions of the corn game in Nebraska. activity. 
owners in Nebraska. Among other things, the tiitt would Approval of Ihe bllL Introduced at 

permit hiring of employes to conduct Peters' request, could "squeeze out" the 
Rehearings Requested 

Three mel) whose death sentences were 
upheld by the Nebrtlsklt Supreme Court 
on Feb. 1 11ave asked the court for 
rehearings, • 

lVlolions were filed for the three -
Erwin Charles $Imants. Richard Holtan 

bingo and would eliminate the IImil of small operators, ~everal opponents said. 
S1,500 in gross rece'lpts and the S75(l cell- The slale co1!~ct:; five per cent of the 
ing on payouts for a single session. Also proceeds from bingo games and cities 
knocked ouf of the law would be the pro· and counties get another flve per cent. 
vision restricting a license holder to 10 Last year, Pelers -S.."lld, the state 
bingo sessions a month. received about $300,000 on tht~ S6 million 

The me,lsure also proposes a detailed bet. " 
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" By AI Smi"t 

Potential great for energy conservation 
With currently known energy s311ing 

techniques, the potential exists tor Ne 
braska farmers and ranchers 10 save 
nearly one half on Ihe volume of luel 

· which they consume annually in their 
agricultural productioo 

'That's a slar"lng slc1temenl and sure to 
meet with II Ilot of head·shaklng on the 
part of farmers and ranchers who ,1re 
Milling the costs 01 production which ,1re 
eating them out of house and farm. Fuel 
costs are going to c;ontlnuc 1o rise and 
one way they can hope 10 stay in the 
game is to Unet ways and medns to get 
more efficiency out of the fuels they usc 

Three years ago when fhe fuel supply 
situation first became' critically short, 
agricultural engineers of Ihe University 
of Nebraska Extension Service publish{.d 
a manual on farming energy conserll8 
lion measures which had been developed 
over many years of testing. to meet 
requirenients from farmers who needed 
to do somethIng 'about their fuel supply 
and cost problems'. Those recommenda 
lions are just as valid now as they were 
three years ago and probably more cnti· 
cat 5ecause as farm commodity prices 
have declined the cost,price squeeze has 
become one of economic survival. 

The summary from that manual which 
dealt with machine operations, irriga· 
tion and grain drying contained thiS 
statement: "The use of all of Ihese prac 

IICt'~ by an Indlvidu,lt could amount 1o 45 
pt'r c('nl mort:' work fOI 111 .. tuel used in 
tractor opprat!On~, ~O pl'r cent saving In 
fUt'! tor In ig.1tiol1 and il ~O fJPr c{'nl 
~,lVing~ In fuel for dl yiOl)."-

More help is on the W,ly 111 IIlIs Illtltter 
In lilt':-I" J.llluary 1976. tht, Fed('f(}1 
Energy Administration /ornldlly entered 
mlo a cooper.1l1vl' qovcnmll'1l1 (ontr,Kt 
With the govNnors of the states 01 
Nebraska ,1nd Kansas for ,1rl 16·lllonlh, 
$300,000 proiect io develop a model 
voluntary stalewidl' energy conscrvatlon 
pragr,lm for all-farm produ(iiol1 ,Igricul 
lure. Tht:'" FEA estimatt:'"~ Ihal the' equl 
valent 01 about 100,000 barrels of oil per 
day could be s,wed by 1911S, Ihrough 
vt)luntary energy cOllservatloll pr09r.)JllS 
011 Amenca's more than 15 millIon 
farms 

The agncultural engmeel mg depart 
ments of Kan~as Slate and UniverSity. of 
Nebraska have been work.ing with Izoo 
selected farmers (100 in each state) Who 
have been keepIng recor ds of their rue! 
consumption and helping in the testing 01 
many aspects 01 the model fuel conserva 
tion program Results of this program 
wtll be coming available this year along 
WIth a program 10 m~ke the il\formation 
available to every farmer and rancher 
ttlrough demonstration and example, If Is 
estnnated that for every five cents 

WAY BACK 
W:a:BN 

30 years ago 

inve~l('d In Ihls tyfJe of '~nelgy cons{!r ... " 
lion proqr,lO"l, $1 In fUL'1 ~avinQ~ will 
n'sult. Ul othpr words a (osl berlt)f-it ratIo 
of}tlto] 

lh.ll'S not tar fetched. II has bl'('tl 
denlOnstrdtt'd ("ounness Irmes H1,) I Ihp 
b'nntli~ trom ",II dQrlcuitul,l1 
IMV.' p<lld ott at <l 10 10 1 r,)/lo Whli(> 
Wd:> cile,lp and pJcntllul, there was ,1 

Itllll' lI1("cntive for slrlct conservation 
Ev('ry farmer <tnd rnm:het would readll, 
<lgrce that he can fllld WilY'" to red lIce 
this fuel us .. by re\licwin<j 'hi.., prtxludlon 
op('rdlions. 

By far the Idrgesl use 01 energy III 
Nt'hros~a dgricullure is for irrigation. 
whIch uscs 38 per cent 01 IMm energy 
consumption Irrigation technology has 
~teadtly advanced ilnd rl has been delTlon 
strated that by using 'present conserVd 
lion methods, waler use can In many 
Instances be cut by 50 per cenl wlHlOut 
loss 01 pnxhlCtion Farmers for a gf'nerd' 
lion <ind more 111 the North Platte Valley 
haw' observed, "We do our best lob 01 
irrigatmg amrhave raised OlJr best crops 
In thO! years when we've bef'1l sho,-I on 
\vater" 

Fuel conservation for the farmer 
means money he doesn·t have to payout, 
reason enough tor him to become fully 
energy conscIOus. M.M. Van Kirk, 
Farm Bureau Ffi!der~tion. 

Foreign, domestic boycotts compa'red 
What';; wrong wrth the boycott of Israel 

by some Arab states in Ihe Middle East? 
PolitICS and religion aside, the problem 

IS thdt II secondary boycott is Involved 
Th,1t IS, tile boycotting powprs are not 
SImply reI using to tr(lde With lsr3el 
whIch 15 their preroga!ive they are 
.1150 Irylng 10 prevent third parlles from 
trading with Israel: Ihird parlles not 
Included III the dlspule ' 

II IS thIS converSIOn Inlo host<lqes of 
Ulllocl'nl Ihird parlies th,lt makes thp 

boycott morally reprehenSible 
of Ihi .. poin!. Congress is 

.,eeking w.lys to prevent US 
behInd uSt'd by torelqn 

governments ,15 pawn., in Inlernutlondl 
politiCS 

I sallJte our in their pursuit 
ot plHlclple. I 11Owev('r, that"iht'y 
,<In tlnd some W,ly resolve thf' problem 
Without m,lkil'lJ 11ft, harder sllil for till' 
llo~t,lqes Amt..>rlcan bUSInesses trading 

I wonder"", too, how ,1 pr acll("(' th.lt IS 
vlewf'(i d~ unmoral on Ihe 

.,cenc C,111 undergo J mlr,) 
(vlous mor,d rei1<lb,JtI,ltlOn when It 
t.OI11l'S home Such d transformation must 
h' contempl,ltf'd, beCilU<;e Congre<;s IS 

1_ .... _- ---, 
.. 

edqerly consldermg legisJ.ation that would 
permll the constr~C!ion Ifades unions to 
use a Iypt..> ot secondary boycott 

Wh,)t the unions want is the right to 
shut down cln entIre construction prOlect 
when onc union has a beef wtlh one 
~\Jbconlrac.tor If Ihe plumbers, for ex 
ampl('. 'struc~ the plumbing contractor 
l11Py could pK~d the ~Itf' and keep out 

of the electrIcal contrac 

mq contrdclor, Ihe Insul~lttnq contractor, 

veto Now 
p,lid Tor In the last election 

,1~ well ,15 ,) \~ho ha~ pledged to 
SI(jn ,1 (omnwn ;llu', bill when It reaches 
hI'., dt'"'' Und"r Ih"5(, conditions. only a 
111<1'>S''1\' publ,..: ,'uluy could 'itop II 

i:lec,lu"L' '.\,' Arl1<.'rl(·,lIlS knd not to get 
/~xclh'd ul1l" d( IUdll, t.,c<,d wdh the costs 
ot ,1 11(',V 1<1,\ I ,1m not too But 
you ~,Il,)uld kll,),." \11.11 1~1t' 

<1rt' 11",'ly 10 b,' !1,',111'1 It ,) common s!\us 
I"". ... I', p,),>~ed 

Any llll:0rl ,IT ,) construction slle could 

shut down operations to force a nonunion 
contractor ott the lob. thus eliminating 
independent competition with union wage 
rates and work rules. 

--Most minority contractor::. are nOll 
unl::::':~ Thli would therefore suffer dis 
proportionately. 

·,Trades union wage rates - which are 
already among the highest In the nation 
-- would go higher Hourly wages now 
average $11..J6 including fringes, and 
most of these people work e fuJr year 

-Not only would constructIon (hous 
ing) costs go up because of hIgher wage 
demands. but other costs would nse too 
With added power, the unions could 
prevent the usc of cost.srlving techniques. 

The unions probably have the raw 
poldlcal power to get their common situs 
law enacted, raw power IS necessary -
they'd never make It on the merits of the 
cast' 

But might seldom makes right 
It will be Interesting 10 wi;ltch your 

congressman handle these two Issues 
See if he votes to condemn mternatlonal 
secondary boycotts as morally wrong, 
then votes to permit them domestically, 
as poltlicatty expedient - Richard 
Lesher, U.S. Chamber of Commerce. 

IDIT~RIAl PAGI 
OUl" Itllt'r" dt'p.'nd~ on the frt";>dom 0' thf' pr;>'is. and 

1I1." '.IIlII"! t,,· Ilmil/,d \\ilhout bf'ing IO'lt - Thomas 
).-11"1"'111. I.dlt· .. !~S" 

Farm accident toto I can be reduced 
Last year In Nebraska, farm equip 

ment wa~ Involvpd In 1<17 .. dccidenIS This 
accounted for five fillalltles and 51 
Inluries 

fIfIotorists should be on the lookout for 
the SMV emblem, which IS VIsible under 
both d(lY and nlghl condItions ThIS 
pmblem does not mean to stop, but to 
::.Iow down 

/lhJlor vehiclp operdtors should also be 
<.lware th<,t new traclors may ha ... e 
turning lights. If a driver sees a tractor 
WIth blinking' light!" dnd one light sudden 
Iy goes solid While fhe other keeps blink 
ing, that means the tractor operator IS 
going to turn Irl the direction of the 
blinking light. 

March 6, 1947: Dr. George H. Gob 
lirsch, Wabasso, Minn.; purchased the 
dental business, equipment and records 
of the late Dr. C.A. McMaster and took 

chorus will present a musiCCII show "Blue 
and Gray," by Ellen Jane lorenz, ill the 
college auditorium Tuesday a' 7'30 p.m 
Director Fred Vorce announced today 

Over 80 people braved sub· zero temper 

Commission could be benefiCial 

Natlorl',Yldt', th,' number of farm equip 
menl aCCidents has dropped In recent 
years. probably due to betler slow 
movmg vehicle lIghtIng, Improved salety 
le,ltures on tar.m equipment. and greater 
publIC awareness of the hazards asso 
ciated with slow moving vehicles Much 
can bv done 10 further reduce the number 
of farm equipment aCCidents, however. 
Farmers and ranchers who transport 
fdrm equIpment on public roads have the 
greatest responSibility. The role motor 
I~ts rlnd cOlnmerCidl vehicle oper(ltors 
plrlY In the prevention of su.:.h mishaps, 
mu~t not be overlooked. 

For rOddway travel. Nebraska Revised 
Stllte Stalllje~ require all vehlcle5 de 
Signed 10 trdv,'1 25 miles per hour o~ le~s 
10 be eqlllppect With lighting and a ~Iow 
moving vehicle (SMV) Identification 
emblem. 

Drivers are reminded Il'1at safe driVing 
reqyires alert and defenSive driving 
j,lCtlcs, even on familiar roads Many 
farm vehkles are struck by neighbors 
who have VIOlated defenSive driving 
rOles. - Nebraska Highway Safety P,'o
gram. 

· posseSSion Frlt1ay Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Rold, Hooper, were In Wayne 
Tuesqay making plans tor the o~lng of 
a portable roller skating rink in May . , 
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Kraemer, Anita and 
Lavonne who will move to Norfolk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry StaUlng who are moving 
fa Allen, and Mr. an~ Mrs_ Emil Stalling, 
who will move south of Wayne, were 
honored at a farewell by neighbors and 
friends in the Kraemer home, Concord, 
last Tuesday. .. --~------

25 years ago 
Feb. 28, 1952: Richard Longe, Wayne 

4·H club member, was named top judge 
at a judging-program held in connection 
with the Nebraska Poland-China associa. 
tlon show and sale in Norfolk Thursday . 
. • Installation of the $12,000 organ in 
Fir~ Presbyterian Church was com· 
pleted Tuesday by a Sioux City firm ... 

-Neighbors were entertained- in th'e 
Russell ~Ird h~~e:,. ~i'1s1~~,_. Fr~day 
evening In honor. of Mr:"and--Mrs:"""Frank····· 
Jelinek,. who are moving to Phoenix, 
Ariz. . . . Mr. and Mrs. George Owens, 
Carroll, returned Saturday from a three· 
week trip·to California. 

· _. 20 years ago 
- -Feb. 21, 1957; Burt; ft. Davis, Wayne, 
was elected presldenf of the ninth Dis
trict Bar Association Saturday afternoon 
In Norfolk. Budd 8ornMoft, Wayne, was 
named 10. the group's executive commit· 
tee . , . World Day of Prayer services wlll 

'I' be held by repr~tatives of five Wayne 
dwr'hes Match 8 at. Redeemer LvtherCW"l 

. Own:h. The event is sponsored by the 
~'!¥~:_ Councif of United Church Women. 

~. ~--==-=-.......!.. 15 .,.e.n o"IVO 

. Mirth I, t'l2: Prep junIor High 1Choo1 

atures Tuesay night to nominate candi 
dates for mayor and COlJnCilmen. The 
Citizens party drew 49 at the city hall 
while the Popular party had 34 at the 
nomination The temperaturc record 
ing instruments of People's Natural Gas 
Co., Wayne. showed Ihe low temperature 
fo be 34 degrees below zero lust before 
sunrise. The Herald was unable to find 
any instance when a lower temperature 
was recorded on that d~te. 

10 years ago 
March 2, 1967: Four teachers on the 

Wayne school system have indicated they 
will. not return this coming year. With the 
vacancies brought about by the resigna
tion plus new positions opening up due to 
increased faciljlies and curriculum r there 

'are now seven positions to fill for the 
1967·68 term .... Wayne Lions Oub is 
seekihg a variety of numbers for fhe 
talent show to be held Tuesday, March 
.?8_._ .. t\n_ entry: J;r!.;jnk wi!l: p.ppear_ in the 
Monday edition of the Herald -.: Rev. 
and Mrs. Ralph Williams..wiJl be featured 
in a special program ~riday, M<;lrch 3, at _ 
8 p.m. in the '£vangelical Free Church, 
Concord, 'according to the pa&tor., Rev, 
Martin Litorja. The public is inviTed. . , 

~
MEA 

- •• IUlI!PV 
_>~ - DAY-

Stafe administrative Services director 
Stan Matzke annQunced Friday that a 
public hearing is scheduled on one of 
Governor ExQltlo's b~tts to provide more 
physicians for rural Nebraska. 

The bill, . LB 494, would create a 
commission on Rural Health Manpower. 
The heai-ing is ~cheduled for the legisla' 
ture's Public Health Committee at 2 
p.m., Monday, at the State Capitol. 

The' commission formed by LB 494 
would 1I1vestigate the reasons for ~ebras
ka's rural phYSician shortage and make 
recomrnen\jattons to alleviate the shod
age. 

According to a Department of Health, , 
Education alJd Welfare (HEW) study, 
nearly half of all medical students who 
pldnned to devote their careers to patient 
care expressed an interest in practicing 
in medical manpower shorta'ge areas. Of 
those,' 72 per cent prefeced a 'rural 
setting. 

The governor's plan for a rural health 
manpower commission could be bene
ficial if used properly. The shortage of 
doctors in rural Nebraska, while often 
\ii~wed as a number of independent local 
problems depending on whether or- not a 
particular community has a shortage, is 
in reality a state problem: ' 

Communities which need additlonal 
doctors should continue individuat efforts 
fo attract physiCians. At the same time, 
however, an attempt at coordinating 

~t;~i~~n u:e:lfs e;:r~~~ thf~:~h~o~~: 
' .... ru:.: decide to e$~ a practice' in 
rural Nebr.aska.. -

A. health m.~.nPl! ..... er Plallniog commis· 
sion can be an eITectl\le tool if \1 is made 
Of ;ndlvidval~ who hav~ beoen active in 
ffiorts to attract physicians and' aro 
lam'!'ar ... ~ilh 'I"le p"ob"e.,,5. and doctors 
alr..""d/ p"'<I,:I,e''1-9 ,," "~"'dJ ~"'eiJS, reaj,z 

ing, of course, the great demands made 
by their profeSSIOn 

The goal should. be to come up with a 
solid, coordinated plan of action. The 
danger with commissions and commit 
tees rs that thq,y •. will produce studies and 
volumes of paper, but little else. If the 
health manpower commission does be· 
come a reality, it hopefully will avoid the 
pitfalls of the latter course. - Jim 
Stray.er. 

Bowl for Hope 

• Was successful 
Wayne 

~;~;'1!!~o~rority w~-;;,~ like' to thank 
----~ory~ whO"-parti"t:iPatec:t-trr-the'-BowI 

For l-t~., and those who contributed 

~~n~~~~Y :e"o~\~m~oA:~I~~ foa~~:~ 
Ih~~ rnone""y in by N\arCh 9 at the'Phi Mu 

~-mrtJ9:lJr1"T"le First National Bank. - Kay 
briHdIDt, s.er.t_ry_ 

a'lilt 

- - ~> 

The making of a will is one of fhe most 
imporfant acts in a man's life_ By his will, 
he plans the distribution of the fruits of his 
life's work and the wetfqre and future of 
his loved ones. 

I~ A will. usual.ly lessens family disagree. 
~. ment, redu~s probate' expenses, inheri

tance ta-xes, ~anc:t:comusioli;l~ou-f -profes. 
sian, we repeatedly see-the advantage of a 
properly drawn will. ' 

Htscox·.sch1lllUlckr 
-----;- FU NERAL 

HOM-E 
Wayne Carroll 
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I - '. WAYN. COUNTY 
CAR R_OISTRATIONS . 
" '.m " 

balg FItht\', ~I""dt. Fd Pkp 
·.oMr't CI"""ahd •• Winside, Chev 
, .Pkp . " 

"" ,Ronald Boycl, Wayne, Kawasaki 
IItlcMrd Olllle, Wevne, Hond" 
. 1975 

· Wendell Nelson, Wayne, Buick. 
\'Vl. Remer, Wavoe. Flat 

"k..,neth H~nsen:~e-. CMv 

K .... ,n Johnson, Carrolr, CdO Pkp 
· Ralph Atkins, W.,yne, 00'11' ,-

Donald Anderson, Hoskins, Fd 

.' Loren F. KilmjS~;~lIvne, GMC Pk'P 
Les Loren:, Randolph. ehev 
Charles Jor.gensen. Carroll, ehev 

Pkp 
1,,1 

Oolll\lIf Jaeger, WIMiQe, Fd Pkp 
1970 

_ DOnna or Rand.y Bird. Pender, VW 
· Betty 8lggentafl, Wayne, Mere 

1969 
L-erry Weible, Winside, Chev 
Roger Meyer, Wayne, ehev 
Don S(:hwll'(lhelm, Hoskins, Chev 

"" Carrell Danielson, Wayne, Chev 
"o. 

Rodney KOCh: Wayne, Fd 
Gary Llindaroger, Cltrroil, Fe! 
Paul Snyder, Wayne. ehe ..... 

1.IU 
H"rold 6rudiglln, Hoskins, Fd 
Robert NI~sen, Wayne, Fd 
Larry (fclohton, Wayne, Ponl 
Larry Slever~, Wllyne, Inter'l Trk--·· 

"'4 Richard Wendt, Carroll. Chev 
1963 

steven Davids, Ho!>kln'!., Fd Pkp 
t(evin Welch, Hosk.lns, (hev 
Evg('ne B,'IrkN, Wllke/leld, Inler'l 

Pk, 
lUI 

ROberl Wacker, Wln~ide, Che" 
Mark WeSlerm,ln, WaYi'll', CI1<'V Pkp 

"56 
Richard McN('ili, Wilyne, Fd Pkp 

Hay lost in Fire 
A fire, believed to have been 

caused by lightning, destroyed 
about seven tqns 01 alfalfa hay 
on the .Luella Ave Farm, five 
miles northwest of Hoskins, on 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week. 

DIXON COUNTY 

COURT FINES 
Ron<'lld Paolson, Beemer, drmking 

bl'er on il public slreel,$18 
Gregory Kay, Wilkefleld, speed 

In9,S28 
Burdette D. Helthold, Wakclleld, 

speecling,$18 
• Pa.ul J Pinketmlln. NewCl'lstte, 

speeding, SI8 
t..~$lie Gardner, Wakefleld •. ,5p~ 

ing,~8 • . .' 
TOdd L Koester, Wi;lyne, Improp 

er U·turn, SI8 . 
Billy ( (hase, Allen, (I) no op(>r", 
lor's license, (;»no valid req.stra 
tion, ()) nO valid plates. $22 

Daniel D. Taubert, 'Soulh Sioux 
City, speeding, S20. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
William Jo Conrad. 24. ilnd Marll><I 

Allene Temple. 22, bolh 01 Ponc<l. 
MiChael LeRay Isom. 2~, and 

Valerie J Lange, 23. both of Allen 

REAL EsfATE TRANSFERS 
Lonnie G and MarCia J Nixon to 

Dennis E. and Kerry A. Olle. a tracl 
of land between the SE'I. and SW'~ 
ot 3~ 27N 4; $2475 In revenue 
stamps 

Carol J and P James Wolph to 
Kenneth M. and Inel MOlds, NE'i. 
01 SE'I4 of 2527N·4, ~O acres more or 
less, $28.60," revenueslamps 

Donald E. and Phyllis C. Marfice 
to Bernhard J and Curt A. Llene· 
mann, N1J, ot NI/2 ot SW'I. 0/ NW"!4 
01 2B 27N.S; revenue stamps exempl 

.craireE. and Adelia ~Qderson 
to Harry P. Lortz. N¥i of N'1 of 
SEI/4 01 NW'/4, 28·27N 5; revenue 
stamps exempt 

Clair E. and Adelia L Anderson to 
Harry P Lortz, Nl/, 01 NWIf. and 
SE"/4 01 NW'I., Of 28 27N 5; S41.89 in 
revenueslamps I 

Harry P and Betty Lortz to Glenn 
D and Shirley A. Meyer, N'n 01 
SEll. 01 NWlf4 and N'/l 01 N'/2 01 
SW'/4 of NW'I. of 28·27N·5; 513~.20 in 
revenue stamps 

Ell., Cab.,na to Joseph Raymond 
Cabana and ~nna Mar',e Morrell, 
SE'f. of SW'(~ .,nd the undivided 
one·hall Interest in and 10 the 'loW'!. 
ot SE'/. of 13·29N·5; revenue stamps 
exempt 

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED 
1977 ' 

-----ctaV1fT""1!ratmT;-~~ 

Andy Crombie, Jr., Dixon, Fd Pkp 
Elms Health Care Center, Ponca, 
.Fd 

Marlha A. Busby, Wakefield, Honda 
Donn E. Hank, Wa~lield, Chev 

, 1916, 
D.L. Peter~on Trust, Ponca, Olds 
Gathje Service, Laurel, Chev Chas. 

sis Cab 
Patricia Heald, Ponca, Cash's StOck 

Trailer 
I 1915 . 

I;:ar\ J. Pre~l<lge, Newcastle, Fd 
1972 

Robert J. Kneil!, Newcastle, Fd 
AIM D, Moody, Emerson, Chev Pkp 

Jean Pickering, l~~erson, OldS 
Rex La{le, Dixon, Merc 

1910 
GeraLd Martindale. Concord, Fd 
Hermie D. Belt, Emerson, Ddg Pkp 
Eric L. CO:1rad, Newcaslle, Chev 
L, Leroy Meyer, Newcastle,_Q]ry 

- Paul G. Kneil!, Newcastle, Mac 
Dump Trk . 

Joe E. Bennet!, Newcastle, Fd 
Duane R. Tappe, Wakefield, Suzuki 

Wendell M Brei'!.ch, NeWCastle 
Forester Travel Trailer 

U" 
Bnan Buchholz, Emer~on, Fd 
Lyle.Calvert, POf1(a, Ply 
Silly Barbfe, COOt::OI'"d, Fd 
G_o~ 0 -Sull" .. an, Jr .. Allen, Chev 

T" 

11011.""., C Cn,,~~ Aile .... PvnT 
.,..fj'/Jrr" E T/J'tl'_ .... NIJo',,-J tiel. Pit' 

· I<'ot; .. ·.-I ,~ "le_ar,':at. Wa'Htl'~r;, 

-.,RICES -IFfEqtVE 
WEDNESDAY, 

MAICH2 
TMIU 

SMOKED· MEATS 

I 3-01_ Mick~'berry ,-
Sneed . 

WIENERS 
3I>OZ 
CAN 

l2·0Z. 
BAG 

WiMANia 
I~~·IP· B~U.. ma. 

." 

HEINl 

57 Sauce 
5-OZ. B.TL. 

39¢ 

GUARANTE 

FARMLAND PORK LINK 

LENTEN SPECIAL 

Turbot Fillets LII. 

2-lb. 

MEADOW GOLD 

COnAGE 
CHEESE 

24-01. 

79· 
N~~4~ 

SWIFT'S GRADE A 91J 
BROOKFIELD ~ 

Butter LB_ 

Solids *Wide 
*Extra Wide 

16-0Z. PKG. 

WAYNE, 
NEBR. 

at 2:10 p.m. 

Monday 

friday 

FOR 
VALUABLE 

PRIZES 

Sponsored Only by 

Mary Glass, Jens 

Milchlsen, Mrs. Kenny Soden, 
Mrs. Dareld Soden, Mrs. 

Gene Hansen, Iluby Jensen 

QUAKER 

Cap'n Crunch 
12·0Z. BOX 

73¢ 

PAULINE'S FEATURE 

Home Pride 2 89~ SPRY $IZft 
WHITE BREAD f~r .. Sh • .., i!II!;~i ________________ -:--:-__ ..,,-- ortentng 42-0Z. 

wll!l) Pkg. of 8 Rainbow 2 .... 8· 9· -.. I--__________ C_A_N-I 

CINNAMON 
RAISIN 

ROLLS 

PKG. OF 6 

IDAHO RUSSET 

" ~ W~ Illl/i" .DELI BUNS . for Tomato 3 /$1 
1II111l:. 2 79. Sauce 1~5p,~~ I~I::::: . ;~n;;iISH MUFFINS for I--F-LA-V-OR-K-'S-T-'-'---J,.--'-I 

11,'1/ ~. --.:.-.' ----......,.....---- C k 59"-
II , 29. l--_oo---=--i_es __ 12

'--.I3----l0Z. "/1111'1'" 16-01. Blue Bunny _ 
i • Assorted Flavors ,PKG. 

l~~U~ d HALF & HALF ~ 

ilillui: -9~V2-.0-Z.-.~'" ----....:::...--:...5==:...9=-.. .,-1 ASmt.;n,rgllcesaD5~~PKoGz,," 
·illlllll CHEETOS Pkg. ~ 

SOLID HEAD 

PO.TATOES CABBAGE 

.89'O-Ib°4 "'254 

lb. 

TIIo Wayne INI"'.) Her_lei, 
Tbursell" MI'dll~ ,1m 

PUBLlCNQTICEs . 

"BECAUSE THE 
- PEOPLE . 
MUsT KNOW': 

NOTICE OF FINAL S.TTLE~NT 
In the County Court of f~n.' 

County. Net;lrask" .. 
, In theMa"~~,th\.ES.!lIte~ Ella 

I. LOUIse. FerglJSOt\, Oecnllt(l. .. . '-
The Stale ot Nebr.uka, To AU 

Concerned: 
, NoUce is hereby given that a 

petition has been fUed kw tlnal 
setllemenl herein, determination of 
heirShip, Inh,rllance .'axes, tees and 
commlnlons, dl~lrlbution Of ~Ia~ 
and IIpproval of IInal a(ccu.t and 
discharge, which will be lor hearln", 
Inthi5courton~prIl7,1971,at\O:OO 
o.'clocka.m ' 

BY THE COURT: 
(ll L"v.rn~·Hltton 

ASSOCiate Coun''I' Judp , 
(Pub\. Fe!'. 17,H,March3l 

Deadline for all lellJill notices t~ 
btl· published by The W.yne 
Herald is as follows: 5 p,m. 
Monday for Thursdily's' news. 
paper for , p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper. 

NOTICE OF F"ORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS 

No. ~2eS 
In the c;.punty Court of Wayne 

County, Nebra5kl'l. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Charles A. Hlseo.x, Oecea~ed 
St~te 01 Nebraska, 
To' All Persons tnt.rested In Said 

Estate. 
Notice is hereby <;liven Ih<lt JOhn 

v. Addl!oon who reSides al wayne, 
Nebraska has been apPOinted Per 
sonal ReprE'se ... tallve 01 thiS estate. 
Cre(1ltorsol this estate must present 
Iheorelalmson"br bO'llore the 20 day 
01 April, 1977 or be/orever barred 

Dated this 10 day of February, 
1917 

(s) Luvern;jl Hilton 
Clerk 01 the County Court 

Jolln V. Addison, 
Attorney at Law 

(Pub! Feb 17,U.Mareh)l 

Every gov.rnm ..... offici" 
or bo.rd that hand'" public 
m .... y., should publish at 
r-aular Interval. an account· 
Ing of it Ihowlng where and 

:::id :I~hto~a: ~~i 
principle to democratic .,... 
emment. 

NOTICE OF NAMES OF 
PERSONS APPEARING TO BE 

OWNERS OF ABANDONED 
PROPERTY 

The State Treasurer of Ne 
braska ha" received ~epo~fs 
from Banking and FinanCIal 
Orgilnlzations, Business Assoc 
tallons, life Insurance Corpora 
lions, Ulillfies and Individuals 
Indicating that the following per 
sons and or business institutions 
In W,"lyne County, Sfate of Ne 
braska, have unclaimed money, 
property or record of deposits in 
amounts 01 S25.00 or more. 

Clayton, Mrs Ada, Wayne, 
Nebr 

Dishman. J M .• Route 1. Hos 
klns, Nebr 

James, Ward, Route J, Wm 
Side, Nebr 

Miller, Frank. HoskinS, Nebr 
Shick. Mrs lizzie, Wayne. 

Nebr 
Information about this proper 

ty. and the name and address of 
the present holder is available 
from Frank Marsh. State Trea· 
surer, Box 947B8 State Capitol, 
lincoln. Nebrask<l 68509 (A.C 
40141114551 

State law provide:r' thai a 
substantial Proof of ClaIm must 
be presented 10 the present 
holder within 65 days from the 
date ot this published notice. If 
no claim \s established by 95 
days after this publication date, 
the abandoned property is auto· 
matlCally transferred to the cus· 
tody of the Slate Treasur.er. 

~. Futur~ claims may be dire.cled 
to the State Treasurer. 

• (Pub!. March 3) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The WinSide Public School Board 

of Education will meet Monday, 
March 7,1977 at Ihe high school at 
1:30 pm. 10 discuss mailers that 
h"·,,, been established on the agen. 
da. A copy 01 the agenda may'be 
picked up at the Superirtendent's 
ottlce Ih~t day between 3:40 and 
~,JO p.m 

(PUQI. March)) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
o The Wayne,C<lfrOIl BC?&rd Of Ed~ .. 

caflon will meet In regular sessLCUl..o· 
aI7:JGp.ra. on Monday, March 7, 
1977, at the high school, located at 
611·West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. 'An 
agel1da of said meeting, kept contln. 
ual!y current, may be Inspected at 
the office Of the'superlntendent' Of 
schools • 

IPubl:March31._._ 

PLAY~G CARDS' 
ava4able It :\. 

THE 
WAYNE HERA1J:5 

114 ,M~n Street 
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L~wMols,tureCcm#eR-1-
Dictates~/anti.ng Choice t from YOUR COUNTY 

[)ryland '~nners In Nebraska beCause of red~~ farm cash 
will have several planting alter- flow, He said tanners may use 
naNves wtutn deltling with low credit to the limit which banks. 
subsoil mo"tUre. attWdlng to will allow, a.lthpugh some grow
Or. Rlctt.vd Wiese. extension en have already reached the-Ir 

. -a' . ~- I T~iS "and That .•• 

i'~<",~, big rush for fedllller then It .... 
this doles it) f,el take place, fer· 

Older windbreaks In Nebraska has taken its .011 on American Windbreaks are a valuable 

::O~k~n aC~::ln~f t~m;;~~~;n:~~ ~~~:r,d Det!d ~~I:~~:; e~~d r,:: ::!:~tI:!Ir:!II~I~ps~a~~~~~:, 
tension forester Gilbert Stuart. American plum should be and people by moderating the 

The late J93Q's saw thousands sprayed to control the tent climate. According to research 
of' miles of wlndbreakf being caterpillar. results, field windbreaks located 

tlllzer, nitrogen consumption DON C."" 

agroooml.t ., the University of credit limit. , 
Nebr:a~-Llncoln. For growers without ,credit. 

Wiese said lack of rainfall In Wiese recommends dispensing 
Se-plember, the month ,when with all notTlent appllcatlon"ex. 
some SOil moisture recharge . capt nitrogen. Reduction in "'
takes place, has resulted In low trogen ,should be "limifed to, 20 

• to non·exlstent ~ub;soll moisture. Per cent of normal use, unless 
particularly In the Nistem third residual nitr",te nitrogen in the 
01 UM' state. . $011 j5 documented by a soli test 

'IIlese noted that even If nor-program, he said, 
mal rainfall of -eIght to 10 Inches Wiese predicts a hold-ott of 
Is received in May and June, if fertilizer purchases In non·irrl. 
would be optimistic to eJL:pect gated areas until sidedrestJ lime. 
ttlat subsoil moisture will be· "May and June rains will return 

. come recharged to a depth 0' grower optiMism and result In a 
three to five teet_ Areas with 
drastically low subsoil moisture 
will require_ J2 to 18 Inches of 
pt'tclpllatton to fully recharge, 
and the chanc~'for such ralnta"!1 
were not favorable, he added. 

Crop;" usually absorb water 
from the three to five foot depth 
during the moisture stress per. 
loct occurring In the dr.y months 
of July and 'August. 

He listed these alternatives 
dry land farmers may consider 
in planting and fer.IHzlng: . 

-Change nothing. Gamble 
that" timely rains in late season 
will develop a crop. MIlke no 
changes in fertilizer programs 
for either corn, grain sorghum, 
wheal or alfala. 

-Reduce planted corn popula· 
lion by about 25 per cent and 
plant two weeks later. The 
amount of nitrogen applied 
could be reduced by 15 per cent. 

..... Shlft from corn to grain sor
ghum, a more drought·tolerant 
crop. Do not exceed planting 
rates but between two fa four 
pounds of seed per acre. The 
final stand should be Jour plants 
per foot of row. 

-Adiust ~ybean planting to 
la~r ~ates an~ red~ce $~ 
from a two·inch !"ow to a~ four
inch spaC.ing,i 

.Wiese said advanced pur· 
chases of fertilizer could be slow 

. Wayn •. Winners 
The Wayne Winners ~·H Club 

met last Tuesd.y evening at the 
Grace lllfher-an Church. Roll 
call was to name something 

ea~ll~d ~~u~r F:~ua~{~helle 
King gave a demonstration < on 
how to make submarine sand 
wlches~ Paula Koplin. lisa 
So'fenkamp and Rebecca 
Schmidt were in charge of 

·games. 
The next meeting wiJI be 

March 22 at 1 p.m. 
Rebecca Schmidt, lleW$ 

porter. 

Helping Hands 
The Helping Hands 4 H dub 

held an organizational meeting 
Saturday in the Adolph Meyer 
liome. Vice president Kiln 
leighton preSided and Margie 
Vahlkamp led the flag satute. 
Fourteen members answered' 
roll ~all by naming one of the 
projects. 

leaders will be Mrs. Adolph 
Meyer, organizational and home 

Cut Production Costs 10·15% 

Cooper 
COMPLETE 

may be reduc;:td by. five to 10 per 
cent," he said. , 

Wiese said he cxptcts no 
reduction In' nltrogltn or phos· 
phorus consumption In irrigated 
crops. He predicted cost-price 
squeezes to bring about possible 
reductlOlls In secondary or trace 
nutrients to reduce produdlon 
cost. 

"In most 'cases the nutrients 
have npl contributed to enhan· 
ced yields anyway," he said. 
"The cost price squeeze may 
very well have a good element 
In effecting a wiser fertilizer 
program." 

Ilvll1g; Mrs. Donavon -'LeIghton. 

:%~~~ :;·M~I.II;~'r':'~~~:~: 
miscellaneous. 

New officers elected were 
president, Kim Leighton) vice 
'presldt!nt. Lori Jensen; 
sectetary Margie Vahlkamp;' 
treasurer, Us.a Jensen; news 
reporter, Lori Meyer, and his· 
torian, lorl SchrClnf. 

The 4· H books were made- up. 
Club goals are 10 aim lor all 
purpose ribbons. make every 
meeting count and aid the (om 
munlty. lunch was ser-vcd by 
lori and June Meyer. 

The ne~t meeting will be 
March 19 In the George Jaeger 
home al 2 p.m. 

LOri Meyer, news reporh~r. 

Moch!rn Misses 
The Modern Misses 4-H Q{)'t; 

~~~si~ntt;;e~.O~~ ;!UV~;;SI~:t 
Usa "Potts calling the meeting to 
order. 

Nine members answered roll 
call. The minutes were read and 
approved by Judy Bauermeis. 
tel'. A valffl'ltine gift exchange 
was held. . 

Carol Bauermeister Informed 
all members of the Junior lead. 
er Conference on April 30. She 
demonstrated how to lay and cut 
out a pattern after the business 
meeting. Dawn Carstens Served 
lunch. 

The next· meeti~g will be 
March 8 in 'tie home of Shelly 
Janke. 

Jodene Korn. news ,-eporter. 

Pigs under 21 days old are 
very susceptible 10 death from 
TGE. Precautionary measures 
afe Important to avoid a TGE 
outbreak in baby pigs. This Is 
particulMly Important with 
COlder' weather when TGE Is 
more prevalent. 

Preventive measures Indud. 
Ing keepmg baby pigs and 
breeding stock from olh.,:.-Uve· 
stock, p.'l(licularly newly pur 
chased pigs. After pigs have 
recovered from a TGE outbreak, 
the TGE virus can be found In 
the digestive and respiratory 
tracts for up to four months. 

Because the carrier stale can 
nol be deterQlined by lesting, 
sprec"ld by carrier pigs that 
appear healthy is possible. 
Newly.purchased broedlng and 
feeder swine should be kept 
away from the farrowing area. 
A much better plan is never to 
bring feeder pigs on'o farm with 
farrowing sows. 

Care should also be faken to 
avoid transporting 'he virus via 
manure on clothing, bools. 
trucks ond other machinery 
During the wintcr this type of 
spread can be significant. 

Good Time fo Prune Your Trees 
Late in the dorm,)nt season Is 

the b(>s' lime to prune broadleal 
yard trees. Always try to keep 
the nd'ural shape of Ihe Iree. II 
<I main limb must be removed, 
it should be cut back flush fa Ihe 
trunk. leaving no slub. The 
same principle should be used In 
removing secondary branches 
(Ihey should be cuI flush with 
Ihe stem of me milln branch) 

in ~j~~:,~1gs~0~~~n ;~a~~Ch~ 
painted wllh regular tree wound 
paint or some other type of pdinl 
having an asphalt base which 
will not crack. 

Topping Is a very sJoppy way 
of prUning trees. It accomplishes 
nothing other than spoiling the 
appear ance and shorlen lng the 
life of your Iree 

Barnyard Manure for Gardens 
Barnyard manure gives excel· 

lent results on garden soil$.. It IS 
an cxcellent source of organic SOW 

CUBES 
In lests on the Cooper Ae- preViously accepted feed-
search Farm. CooperCom¥ 109 programs 

~
Iele Sow Cubes reduced • Feed lust 3 Ibs per head 

Climatologist: Drought 

Cyd~ Should Phase Out 
by 10·'~%productlonCosIS per day dunnq gestation 

of hve heallhy pigs .oYer . ~~ €:~~~:e ~t ~:O~ld~srya 
fully balanced rallOn 

-_ • Self-feed from two 'JIIeeks ='_- • • t I atter farrowmg to wean-
• .-_ 109 for excellent results 
-~ ... f~~i . Feed during entire Itfe 
-:~ FEEDS ~ ~~~~a~o)~~11 breedmg 

- See )'oOr nearby Coopat' dQle, lor complete det.II_ 

SHERRY. BROS. 
'AIM&HGMICiIIItBI 

_37S:2OI2' "''''.'::;:: 

The current drought cycle in 
the mid~'est should be starting 
to p'hase out, a'tcordlng to Dr. 
Robert Shaw, professor of agre· 
cultural climatology at 10wi;I 
State University. 

w;~;~:~ ;~~!~~SPO~':h:~ t~~~ 
there should be a drought about 
every 20-22 years." Shaw said. 
The solar cycle indicated that 
there would' be a drought in 
Nebraska In tne mid-1970's, and 
while the cycle did not indicate 
an exact year, Shaw said he 
thinks the current dry spell 
might "halTg around .;lRother 
year or two, but gradually phase 
o.VI ". 

Shaw said the drought that 
struck Nebraska in the mid· 
1930's was more widespread. 
"That drought went north to 
Canada/' he said; ~nd the cur· 
rent one. may move that direct
'ion as \ofell. 

As for the prospects' for raln
l 

Shaw say~, it appears that the, . 
midwest has a "59 ~r cent 
chance of having just below 
normal summer rainfall follow 
ing a wlhter like we've' had." 
This is not a prediction, he 
points out, but a' guess based 
upon historical tendencies. • 

"tft'storically," Shaw said, 
"very dry summers have not 
follow~d winters like this." 

r-------------:------------..:...-----. . ~:i~~~~~~; ~~~~Sr~;eth~ s~~: 
RESteEHTIAL ",-

. 1. Residence Located on excel· J~;t Li;led~ 5;;'all- PI;'t of land 
lent lot. Good potential building consisting of about 1 acre 'and 
lot. Prices to sell. , located adjacent to the entrance 

2. ACREAGE:,3+ acres locat. to Winside and highway No. 35. A " 
ed on the East edge of Winside, good development prope'rty. 
excellent development property. Pric~ for immediate sale. 

WAY~E COUNTY FARMS 
. 320 Ac~ Improved Fwrm, 160 Acre Farm, Good PrOductive 
'Modern Drilli!T9. Farmi ....... !!., Soli, North 51""" and Gently 
Productive_and Located West pf'--I Rolling. Pdced to Self at U50 
Acre~ . _.a1.. .. S67S Per -.Per 'Acre. ___ . ___ ' __ _ 

[B \'AI. .. ,.A"E 

REAllOR' 

WUNEMij1l0E ltl$URAHCE 
,n/_lel., of S.IIi_, ,'RUt,mm mNeT 11ii, 

'Y'.' f.-r •• r 

•••• 1 ill USI 
""''''''IOE NrefO:",!.":"" ee'7'i1""}. 

~I • ..a'-~ ~~j ~ .. '§~ 

ty~ In a row; suth as two not or 
two dry . 

When asked about cloud seed· 
~ 1iig to encourage rainfall, the o3g. 

recultural climato'logist said 
that "it may tie effective In 

.---mountainous areas. __ but tbere ~ 

have been no prOiects that prove 
.cloud seeding would be effective 
in the plains -areas." He added 
that for cloud seeding to work, 
the 'right weather conditions 
must be available. 

PERSONALIZED 

- Playing 
Cards 
,0""', ot 

matter and planl nutrients. An 
.)nnual..application 01 barnyard 
manure (400 10 600 pounds per 
1.000 square fet:lf) Is rewm· 
mended. Use one·half this 
amount of chIcken or sheep 
manure 

The best lime to apply manur~ 
IS In Ihe fall or winter. The use 
01 manure Will ,"crease the 
~upply of nitrogen, phosphorus 
dnd potas-sium availdble to 
plants. It also incr('ases waler 
holding capacity and Improves 
the phySical condition of IhE.' $01i. 

f~~!ed Pl~nnti~~~?:~~ta;~~~o~: so~":w wl:~r~~~s.IS s~:er:a~~' ~re~::,rIXISOwlfl~I~~r:~br::~ 
lived species, such as Siberian aged trees with broken tops or will Increase weight gain of IIve
elm and boxelder, the forester limbs need to be correctively stock during severe weather 
explained. Thll life span of thesc pruned to increase their useful- conditions. 
specie's Is 25·30 years and are in ness. Older windbreaks have no Energy conservation Is also an 
need of replacements. - evergreens and are Ineffective Important part· of wlndbreaka. A 

Often windbreaks were in controlnng snow drifting. house that Is protected on the 
plant!..od on a very close spacing Adding several rows of ever· north and west sides by a 
four feet in the row, to provide green to the north or west sides farmstead wIndbreak will real . 
for mortality and establishing of these windbreaks will Im- Ize a fuel savings of 25.30 per 
an effective windbreak at a prove the controlling of· snow. cent during an average wInter. 

(sou,,: a~~~eTh~ror~~~~~eS~~l;s~ Often rows are spaced too close With propel' management prac_ 

The rows need to be thinned 10 :~af~:~r1r:s~xk~~';.,1~~0~~h e~~. :1~:~I~~?~:b~er~~~t:J :,ro;!':r 
improve the vigor and effective· tire row of a ID~ vigor spelcles farm, 
ness of the windbreak. Gilbert wHl enhance the growth and 
said. insects and disease can effectiveness of the remahilng 
otlen have a devastrng effect on trees. As an added bonus, the 
a windbreak. The DufC:h' elm- frC('s rem-oved' carr be-used on
disease has eliminated enUre most farms as fuel woood, fence 
rows of American elm in some posts, or chopped up and used as 
WIIl(lbreaks. fhe lent caterpillar Ilvesloe!. bedding. 

• CuetO. ep'CI," g".IlE 
• cA.1 ep.ilts 

Nebraska ASC Committeemen Lost Positions 
• O"g".1 0,1 'Palltllg' 

• 9culpt"'" 
Three members of the Ne 

braska State Agrlcultur,.,1 
S1c"1bilizatlon <lnd Conservation 
IASC) Committee have received 
word of their termhlation. 

Price support and storage 
management program specialist 
HMOld C. Rademacher of the 
Nebraska state ASCS Office has 
been designated to act with futt 
authori'y lor the state commit 
tee until <I new committee is 
appointed 

The three members of the 

Nebr.:i~ka Slate AS( Committee 
ferminated were: chairman Wil 
IMd Heyne 01 Fremont and 
members Arlee Phillips of Hem 
ingford and A. George Alexan 
der of Deshler 

Heyne had served on the com 
mitlee since Api'll 19. 1973 He 
was appointed chairman 01 the 
committee In January 1976: Phil 
lips was apolnted to the commIt. 
tee M.)rch 27, \975 and Alexan 
der received his 
M.lrch 31. 1976. 

appointment 

Rademacher. <I native 01 Sher· 
man co~mty. stcll'ted his ASCS 
career as an ASC County Com
mllleE'man In Sherman .County, 
servmg as chdflman for ten 
years He was an employe In the 
Sherman county ASCS Office for, 
seven years. including three 
years as county executive dlr. 
ector. HIS slate office assign
ment. ~;larting in April 1956, has 
been as ~torage management 
,1nd pr Ice support program spec. 
lallst 

• JjetnQ CWof!· 'JIn.gllg, 

me 
gl/laQ <Jouc~ 

Cw.oQyn CVakoc 
375·3091 

1026 g"'t ..Ave"" 

either way, we'd like to 

talk with you abo~t your 

.financial needs. 

Let's get together soon. 

REMEMBERI 

'WE ARE OPEN 
" 

63 HOURS A- WEEK, 

TO HOURS F. DAY 

FOR YOUR 
, , 

CONVENIENCE. 

The State National Drive In Bank 
,.. \lOth & Main' _ _ 

.OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - MOilda,' ,hra SatunI", 
,.... ... 

"-S£RVING YOU IS OUR IlU5INfs5" 

_ ~oIl1Wo/Y~cB~ 

eo 
.-~ ~4MJ"1IIMP 

MON. THRU SAT 
8·AM·6PM 
THURS.E"E. 
6PM·9PM . 

122 Main MEMIlIl '.D.l.e. 



Bureao Meets·, 
Members of the Wayne COunty 

Farm BUreau made:?pl.ns fur 
their a~u~1 banquet when they 
met Feb. 21. The banquet is . 
sJ.ted to be held March 19 at the 
Wayne St.t. College, Student 

• Union tiulldlnq. 
Chairmen of the planning 

commlttH for the banquet are 
tk. ahd Mrs. Mar"ln Felt. 

"N.embers also voted to allo
cate $20 for -plaques to winners 
of the annual county 4·H public 
speaking-contest: - . - ., 

Ken E"erlngham reported o~ 
the Young! Farmers and Ranch-' 
ers meeting he bttended recent· 
Iy at Kearney. 

It was announced that the 
womOO'5 committee will' meet to 
select persons to attend 'the 
annual youth seminar al Aurora. 

COUNTY COURT: 
Feb. 25 - Robert B. Bucking

ham, 19, Omaha, stop sIgn "lola· 
tlon; paid $10 fine ard $8 costs. 

Feb. 28 - Neal F. Becker, 21, 
Norfolk, speeding; paid $17 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Fetr: -18·- Da"id A. Engel. 
haupt, 21, Norfolk, speeding; 
paid $33 flne and sa costs. 

Feb. 28 - Scott C. .SlaClek, 18, 
Omaha, speeding; paid. $23 fine 
and $8 costs. ' 

Feb. 28 - Daniel K, Kardell. 
21. Dixon, speeding; paid $J.7 
fine and $8 costs 

2400·2600 LOCAL 
CAnLE THIS WEEK 
Fridpy, March 4th - 12:00 Noon 
AlL ARE LOCALLy CONSIGNED CALVF..s & YEARl.INGS 

LUDVIG ELlS - UO An"ford del:"r and h("ifcr <"aIH'~ 
RllOY ELlS _ 110 Hereford st«r and h('if('r calv('s 
EBEL BROS __ 2 load,,; Htrdnrd & Crossbred Slc("r t'ah'e~ 
LESTER ANDERSEN _ no Urrdord & Cro~~brcd sir. &. hfr, cI~. 
RUDY JULlS - 2 lQ,llds Herdord & An!t(ord t'alns 
MAX J.E MASTERS _ 80 Htrdord & Anl:ford sir. & IIfr .• 'alve~ 
ORVAL SCHAINOST & JOHN HAAK - 120 AIJ~fortl ,Iecr 

anti htii('r c .. l~es ' 
CLAUDE SCHWRAGG£ - 2 loads. AIl~u, & Aligfurtl yearlings 
LEE KOL.TERMAN _ 2 loads Cro!l.~brtd sire\, &. hd[er "alve~ 
FRED RUDA _ 30 Herdonl stc:er & hdfer <"al\'(~~ 
LARRY FRANK - 20 Anl{u.~ & Angford sleer &. hdfcr "aln"~ 
OTIO MITTEIS - 40 Hc:rdord ~te('r & hc:ikr "alv("~ 
BOB CROSLE1' -. I load Cros~hred h("ikr "nh cs 
BOB SF.HIVY - 30 Angford & Hcrl'ford hri{("r .·;\l\'('·~ 
RAY NF,MJ<:C - 25 Herdord ~teer & hrifl't' "nl\'("\ 
PAUL DROGESEN - 40 Angford & Hc:re(nrd ~Ir, & Mr. l'al\'(,,5 
CLARENCE (:AUtrIELD _ I load Charulai~ _tr. & b'fr. t'ah't:'! 
HENRY RUTERBORIES - !"IO Cro'\..~hrcd )'("al'ling ~tetr; &. hdft['5 
BoB 'RUZICKA ..... 1 load CrO) ... sb~d itetr &. hdfrr (';lIn" 

PAT MAHON' - I 100ld Cro.'\..~brcd hdfl'r calves 
DELWYN RUDA - 25 t\1lt::1l-~ hcifrr ,·ah·("s 
WINNE'rOON - 20 All!!;fortl stl:Tf & htifr:r "alw'~ 
KNOX COlTNTY _ 150'Anlt£ortl &. Shorthorn bred ('()W~. :1-6 yr!. 

old; also 50 Shorthorn lint calf hcif<"r~ 
AARON MUMM - 2 purr:bred Anglls hillis, 2 yr:ar.! old 

USUAL RUN OF FEEDER PIGS, nRFJ) SOWS & BOARS 

This 5alr: will offc:r m.ln)' hi~h qllality reputation .'aives anti Y(";lr1inlt' 
fresh fronl fnrill.' alld rnll("h("S in this an'a !k"llc day. 

BUTCHER HOG SALE EVERY MONllAY ,-\FTERNOON 

Verdigre 
Livesto~k Mkt. 

Ken Koop. Phone 668·2246 , 
VERDIGRE, NEBRASKA 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
Feb. 25 - Gerald N. and 

Barbara A. Dinges to Judith 
Ann Zobel. 101 12, block J, 
Knoll's addition to Wayne, $40,15 
in documentary stmnps 

Feb, 28 ~ Charles M. and 
Belly K. Hepburn to Sayre D. 
and Bonnie J. Andersen, 101 4, 
block 11. origin.ll Woyn\,,; $13 10 
in documentary stamps, 

Area Students 
Win Regents' 

Scholarships 
Om' hundred and ninety.two 

Nebrilska high school sludents 
wiil be offered one yeAr' Re 
gellts' Scholarships to attend the 

< !l~lIV~~si~tu~l~n~~b~~~k~al~~C~~n 
Ih0ward clOd their honH~towns 
<1f? Bradley J. Brown, Allen; 

"Kt!llh A. Knudsen, laurel, 
Dlilne M. Mtnola, Wakefield, 
,llld Terry P lesslll<1nn, WaYI1(' 

TIll' slucipnh w('re <;('Iecled 
primarily on !Ill' baSIS 01 Ihelr 
~(orc on t1w Americal1 Collegf' 

(ACT) 1('<;ls, With dis 
II ,)111011<;.'1 ttw ~Iat("<; 250 
hl'lh s( honls dlso conSidered 

Ikt':I\I~" all I~ ,! "'Iittlvdy 
jlllor (·,)11<111('1\11 "I' ill',lt. 
1Il"lIY 11I~lIlallnf: lIIal.'nals :ll'<' 

mad" quit .. poroll." 10 ill low 
HI) ,\i, L,,Vpr 10 .\ltl tlH' lll~td,l 

lioll 

While rhey lastll 

In~ecticide Recommendations Unchanged ~-=y~~~:.Id" 5 

- BUSINESS NOTES -
Gaylord Strivells, a 19/2 grad 

I},lle of Arlen High and a g~adu 
atc of aulo mechanics a" North 
east Tedmical Coifcgc in No'r 
toll.. h.J~ opened 011 alignment 
and aulo repair ,;ll0P in O'Nt'HI 

Strivens and his wife, the 
former Nadine Shortt of Allen, 
moved 10 O'Neill Irom 'Norfolk 
19 months ago Mr<; Sttlvens is 
cmploy€'d at O'Neill Mobile 
Homes 

Strlvens IS the son at Mr and 
Mrs CII/ford StrlV('11S of Ol)lon 
Her parents <1re Mrs Emma 
Shortt of Allen and C~'ril SharI! 
of Wakeflf'ld 

Wakefield Man 
Escapes Injury 

An 16 year old Wilkefietd man 
was treated and released Irom 

the corn rootworm larvae ls begin to feed usually In mid· len feeders, and just about any- Bridge Me~tlng Set . 
again high j"n 1977. Witkowski June. Tailoring the treatment to thing that pollinates will aHract 
ad.vlses producers to tailor the Individual fields ~eans treating them; Top~ management In this A m~lng to discuss the possl_ 
treatment method to Individual ~rly planted fields at cultlva- InstanCt. would dictate either billty of' lr bridge Berou the 
fields and rotate wltli other tion, sometime before June 10, rotating to II different crop. Missouri River In the Vermll • 
cr~~k:~:~~ f=~bl~e of the and using a planting time treat- -planting later In comblnatfon lion, S.I). - Newcastle a'illi has' 

biggest reasons for ,poor root- . ~~;: t~ne ~\~~~Sw~~ ,:~.com ::~y aa~~t~~!:~~~ ~ ~u~~~ =tia~~~~~~ p:',!:~:.~~' 
worm Insecticide performanoe Is Witkowski also warns growers "allan time In lote May or early Newcastle.' 
applying Ihe material 100 early. to expect greater than normal June. A brlCfge committee from 
Insecticides applied at planting. lar"ae feedIng itl th~e fl~lds Two additionally ImportAnt Vermillion will attend. the meet-

~; :ayA~;!~:~:w~e~~ o~~~~ ~~~te~et~;e ~:U~~lnt~o~:tef1~1~~ ~=:c!~~r~~i~tw;r:II=~~' ~:a:~:~e'~~s!::~a~~ 
~~~~. 21~,~:~~~t~~o;e ~::::~k~~ ~::I;:ar s~f~~e. ~~ I:~~~:S! ~~;'i~~.un,~Zw~g~~~~~aet~~; ~;:'5~:~lb~l~r? :"~~~I~ 
roolworrn eggs hatch and lar"ae adult'rootworm bfenes are pol- Witkowski ad"ises. ~ bridge In.t~e arM.-

WINSIDE NEWS I Mrs. Ed Os.wold 
'. 286-4872' 

Elmer Monk' Marks Birthday 
Guests in Ihe Eimer fv\onk 

home lasl Thursday e"enlng to 
observe the host's birthday were
th~ Roy Jenkln.6es of Carroll .)nd 
Ihe Leonard Prllchards of 
Norfolk . 

Visitors Sunday <ifternoon in 
Ihe Monk home to observe the 
occasion were the Gene Wag 
ners dnd Bllty of Hoskins, Ihe 
Ocan Wottgrams, Kevin and 
Kri')ty. ot Columbus. and Cl,ly. 
Ion Guinn Mr dnd Mrs Andrew 
M.lrm ,-,<ere evening VIsitors 

Honor Mrs. Wylie 
Olnnt'r guest5 Sunday tn the 

home of Mrs. ChMtotte Wyl!e to 
lIonor her 50· yea I' membership 
Ir1 Ihe United Melhodisl Church, 
wei e the lynn Pair ick family of 
M,l~'etOr1. Id, the ldrry Miles 
'<lIW\Y 01 Ida Grove, la., the 
l(lrL~1 Beckler~ and Josie 01 
COIUPlbus, the Wiliid n Aoil 

,lnd tile Robert, loltgrew 
all of Wmsldf', Vickie 

Holtgrew 01 S,OU'" City dnd 
1 md,\ Holtgrew of Nor! Ilk 

JOllllng them fa, the allernoon 
W,l~ Mrs J.G SWelg,lrd 

Woman's Club will meet Tues· meeling, 8 p.m. guests Sunday In Ihe Adolph 
day, March IS, at 7:3Q p.m. at Tuesday, March 8: Basketball. __ Korn home in Wayne. 
the city auditorium. tourney at Sianton. The Dale Millers spent se"eral 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Go"berg, pastor) 

Thursday: Women's Bible 
study, 2 p,m. 

Friday; World Day of Prayer, 
2 p,m 

Saturday: Saturday school. 9 
,un 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m., wor· 
ship, 10.30. 

Wednesday: Lenten worship, 
7')0 pm; choir, 8.45 

United MethOdist Church 
{ Kennelh-Edmendsl---

supply pastor 
Sunday; Sunday schooL 9 ~5 

<l.m , worship with communion, 
11, KIDS. 7109 p.m 
W~dnesday: lenlen worship. 

7 JO p.m. 

Tnmty Luther,ln Church 
(Paul Reimers, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 ~q 
a m worship, 10 JO 

Thursday, March 10: Spanish days visiting their sons, Randall 
Club skating party at Wakefield, Miller of San Diego, CaUf., and 
7 p.m Galon Miller of San Jose, Calif. 

Guests during the weekend In 
Ihe AI Schlueler home were Ihe. 
Oris Halls, reanoy, Vicki and 
Ronnie, of O'Nelll. 

Mrs. Robert Holtgrew reo 
turned home last Wednesday 
after spending 10 days In the 
Rochester, Minn. hospital. 

The Lynn Patrick fam(jy, 
Mapleton, la., were overni!)ht 
guests Saturday of Mrs Char 
lotte Wylie 

The-----Qa.l+as- ,Saker family and 
loti Baker of Kingsley, la, 
'here overnight guests Saturday 
111 the Chester Wylie home. 

The Don Gudenkaufs and 
M.Jrk. Osmond, were visitors 
last. Thursday cveniTlQ In the 
Ivan Oledrrchsen home. The 
Dledrichsens and Rodney were 

Randall accompanied his folks 
10 San Jose to ,,15ft Galon. The 
Milierses also "Islted his slsfel'" 
and family, the Mlklt Sctiulzes, 
and with olher relatives, Inch.leI· 
Ing Ihe Richard. Franzen family 
and Kevin FranzCfl of Portland, 
Ore. 

The Andrew Manns spent 
Saturday In the Roger Thomp· 
son home, Newman Grove. They 
were guests Sunday afternoon In 
the Earl Bordner home, Pilger. 
Mrs. John Meyer, Urbana, III.. 
was an o"ernlght guest last 
i\o\mday, Feb. 21, of her parents,' 
the Andrew Manns, She left last 
Tuesday morning. 

Vickie Holtgrew, Sioux City, 
and Linda HoHgrew, Norfolk, 
spent the weekend with' their 
pare~ls, Ihe Wiiilam Holtgrews. 

:,:r~~ 1~:7~r~ayM~~~~:i:)9 ralrll~:~ - Slumber Party 
InQ a one vehlci{' <lccidpr\tJon a ,\ "lumber party was held 

Tuesday. Churchmen 
Wednesday' Churchwomen 2 

pm If'nten worship, 7 JO Income TaJ( Returns 

Prepared 
co~nly road silorlly after mid niqht 111 the Warren Holt 
nlghl 10 honor Della's 

Wes lueth wa" tt,lvclmg In a 
pickup operated by Dallas BrCI! 
bdrlll, ,llso of Wakefield, when 
lile driver lost ronirol of his 
Iruck ,lnd skidded into a ditch 
about two miles norlh (Inti Ihn~I.' 

and a hillf miles e,lst of Wayne 
The pickup sustained e)(lenslve 
front end damage 

were ~O(l Thies. Krisl 
Ouerlng LI~a Longnecker 
M,lrqil' Vclhlkamp i1nd C<'Irlil 
Bprq 

Birthday Dinner 
Dll1rll'r guests SundilY In l)1e 

Lc!. AllQrnann hOl1)e lor Jerry's 
bll tl,day were John Asmusseo; 
and Lynne Bruggeman 01 Hos 
I<.ln<; and Roger AJlclndnns 01 
Wayne. 

Honor Troy VolwiJer 
The D.;n Vol wiler family were 

dinner guests Sunday In Ihe C J 
Vol Wiler horne lor the birthday 
of lroy They VISited that aller 
noon 111 Ihe loren Sto!lenberg 
home, honoring Troy. 

Club Meets Fnday 
GT Pinochle was held Friday 

dllemoon in the Louie Walde 
home Guests were Mrs. Dora"""" 
Rille and Mrs Otto Herrmann 

PrileS were won by Mrs 
Gotthitf Jaeger and Mrs Dora 
Rilze 

Prepare for Banquet 

SOci.ll Calendar 
Frld,lY, March 4:' World Day 

of 51 Paul's lulheran 
2 pin 

Tuesday, March B conlrelct, 
Mr<, Minnie Graef JUnior Girl 
Scoul Troop 168. fire h,lll 
Brownie Troop t67. Dona\lon 
Lf'l(jhlon home, WinSide SenIor 
(rlllen<" iludiloriU1TL :) p m 

Thursday, March 10' Nf'igh 
borlllg elf cle; Cub ScOul') P,Ki< 
179 Den 2 lire hilll 

School Calendar 
Monday, March 7~ Board 

From $400 And UI! 

NIX'S BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE 
-WVl-lEN w MIX 

l.I,I/-l""'" 

W ...... E NE eS787 

O,.F'Cf: 402·37!> ..... e .. 
HOM! 40Z·37!>.1!>Z3 

.AJ7c1lfn ~T" 
~HERGYCOIIIPNty 

Chairs Rockers 
Cub Scouls Pack t79 Den 2 

met Thursday afternoon at Ihe 
fire hall with five scouls and den 
molhers Mrs lee Gable "'and 
Mrs. Kennelh Haller attending. 

Scouts began making table 
centerpieces for the annual Blue 
and Gold Banquet Treats were .,.. 
provIded by Michael Gable, and 

Here's the first practical, mass-produced heat
ing system that makes sense for your home. A 
compact, pollution-free, auxiliary solar furnace 
harvesting free energy from the sun. Best of all, 
you can buy and install it in your present home 
now or bU,ild it into your new one. 

by Charles 

Low Backs - High Backs 
Wing Backs - Velvets - ~ylons 

TRUE VALUES FROM~29995 •. $39995 

s Nortlt 

Wa,.., 

"Wa,h 

YOUR CHOICE ONLY 

$"'~ 
DISCOUHTFURNlTURE Your Fumiture 

HHdf,uarten for 

H.f. Hebr(lsto 

Ihe meeting closed with the law 
of the pack. 

Nexl meeting will be March 3 

Meeting Set 
The Winside Federated 

Fig"t Bloody 

Sco~r$ At Any 

Weight Or Age 

Our swine feeding pro: 
grams let you mix Sta
fac's Virginiamycin 
into the ration at 100, 
50, 25 or 10 grams per 
ton. You fight bloody 
scours where it's need
ed . in the gUt. 4And 
it's safe, there's- no 
withdrawal period re
quired. See me for de
tails. I self results. " " 
with adde .. d protection: 

Robert 
~ Kraiicek 

Winside' 

286·4472 

HARNESSES 
THE SUN 

ThiS solar furnace is being installed' by Carhart Lumber 
Co, in a new model home in Wayne', Nebraska. It will 
supply more thap 75 per cent of the seasonal heating 
requirements of this home. Watch for announcement 01 
opening of this new home' coming SOOI1. . 

SEND FOR FREE INFORMATION 
You should know about the furnace of the 'utura and what it can do to 
cut heating bills loday,FiII in the coupon and mall it. We'll send you all 
the In'ormatlon you need on the onty mass-produced, low-cost solar' 

. furnace you can buy: Solar Stor. ~ , 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY ._.:... _______ STATE. ZIP ______ _ 

Pi""" send m&-moFe- ----'-----
PHONE _ . _ .. ____ -;-_. ___ ._ Intormallon on taQl.r h •• llng. 

MAil TO: 

CARHART LUMBER COMPANY 
1 D5 Main Street 
~.¥JIe. Nebrli'ak.e 88787 



,.. wo_ t_.J ..,...Id. _ ...... y. Morch ,. 1m 

. Student Arf; Show Is a 'Touch 
0 

0.1 Soul' 
;- $om W\'IgtIt of Qd~ .... 

. =~~:"s::.,= 
flo _ond Vhuol Am GoI· 0 

o lory .. Wayne St ... ~. 
... ,A 'toUch of Soul" ,. the ",em. 

of their new ., show Indudlng . 
paint .. drllWIttgs. pottery MCI oN,...... Th. _ will be 

/ \ =,~.t:~:?' :',:Y= 
ftoor ot the ~al Peterson Fine 
Arb Center. 

BOth students are transfers 
from junior coUeges wi1h .. rt 
milO'S and recreation minors. A 
1973 graduate of Harper HiQh 
School In Chicago, WriGht Is the 
son of J .. mes Wright 01 May
wood end Mrs. Sylvest« Orak~ 
of Chicago. ~ 

The flrsf.ierm senior hal been 
on the WSC men's basketball 
tHm, 15 a participant In the 
Intramurals program. and Is an 
honorary mftnber of the Art 
Oub. Aftl!1" graduation Wright 
Intenm to cootlnue his adlvltJes 
In art. 

The S«t of Mi"s. Estelle E. 
Crouch ot Qenver. Robinson 15 a 
1913 graduate- of tlenver East 
High School. During his two 
years of study at WS(' he has 
been a member of the Wildcats 
basketball team, leading in scor
Ing Itll'S yetlr. 

He was recenlly awarded the 
"Nest Vaiullble Player" award 
from the Phi Si9m~ Epsih:n 
Fraternity. He wa!. also selected 
tor the NAIA Olstrlct _ AII·Star 
'Mm last week. Robinson Is also 

"A TOUCH OF SOUL",. the title of the art exhibit on display at Nordstrand Visual Arts 
GaUery Artists are ~m Wright of Chicago and Wayne Robinson 01 De11ver 

an honorary member of the mtCrior ("k'~ign Frid.ly. Persons inlerested In 

Visual Arts Club at WSC Bolh "'1rti~ts encourage pt'f • bUYing <~rlwork. C<ln coniaci 
After graduation In M.ay, Rob SOilS to view thcll works. Hour~ Robm<;(J1l <11 375 1585 or WI ight 

insOIl plans to pursue a C('Ifeer in 'are A') pill M.)nday Ihlough "I Berry H,l\!, 360, 375 'Xl]) 

CONCORD NEWS! Mr;8:;t4~~hnson 

Mrs. Pearson fi~sts Homemakers 
111e Merry Homemakers Ex 

tension Club met last Tuesday 
evening with Mrs Virgil Pear 
son as hostess Members an 
swer-ed roll call with a (am 
plaint to Ihe lady next 10 each 
member. 

Mrs. Pal Erwin led the busi 
ness meeting ,lnd Mmounccd 
that the Home Extension State 
convention will bt> held In Norl 
olk In Junf' Mrs Dennis Fors 
berg and Mn. jim Nf'lson gave 
ff'le lesson on "Enrlchrng Yoor 
R~atlons ., 

Mrs. JI1Tl Nelson Will be the 
March 22 hostess. 

Brunch Held. 
The Rev. Oavid Newmans en 

tertained. at B . 'brunch .Y.onday 
morning honoring the Douglas 
Potlers and the H.K. Nler 
manns, who are leaving this 
ministerial community soon 

Other guests included Mrs 
Kenneth Marquardt and Dorothy 
Wentz 01 Laurel, and Mrs. 
Dellov lindquist 

Work Day 

CoErdia Lutheran Women 
held day ilt the church 
..v.ond ')' with 20 ladies attending 

Foarteen quilts were tied tor 
World Relief. 

Over 50 Club 
The Over 50 Club at Concord 

and Di)(Dn met Friday a/ternoon 
"t the Dixon parish hall with 24 
present. 

The afternoon was spent play 
ing cards and bingo. and was 
follo)\'ed by refreshments 

The next meeting will be 
Marck 11 at 1.30 p.m at the 
parish hall 

20th Anniversarv 
Guests in the Iner Peterson 

home last Thursday evening to 
honor their 20th wedding anni· 
versary were the Verneal Peter· 
sons, Laurel. the Myron Peter· 
sons, and the Mike Bebees. 

Saturday evening the Peter 
sons entertained about 40 guests 
In their home. The Arvid Peter
sons wef'e Sund<!y dinner guests. 

TheRb:~:ttJ~~I';;1~n~4 
Clifford Stallings spl'lll 1,1SI 
Tuesd'ly through Friday In 
Minne<~P0lis, Milln lerrt'H'!)! 
ing this rOltlmunlly ,11 Iht' Llnd 
o ·L.1kes Annual COllvpnl!oll 

Birthday Guests 
RII thdi1Y qut'sts 111 Ihe Vir 

(.lrl'>OI1 hOlne I.lst W"dlw:;day 
evenlnq honorlllq the hoq werC' 
(hock Clrl~Qn ,1Ild d,luQhh.'r~ 

AII!.'n, the Roy P!.'arsor;s Ihf' 
Keith ErlckSOlls ,lnd IIw 
Norman Andt'rson~ 

Guests for the Weekend 
The Tom Gannons and Ame 

II,). Ulysses, were weekend 
guests in thC' VC'rn (ilrlson 
home 

Guests for Anniversary 
ThC' Eli Tr,wers. Columbus, 

w,'re weekplld guests In Ihe Pdt 
ErWin home hOnoring Ihl' EI 
Wlf)S' wedding anniversary 

Hostess IS Honored 
Birthday guests in Ihe Arden 

Olson home Saturday evenlllg III 

honor 01 the hostess were the 
M.arvin· 8rudigans, Waketleld. 
and the DaVid Olsons. Wayne 

Sunday d/lernoon guests wei (' 
Marcella Walker and Jean. Wrn 
Side jlnd the Kenneth Olsons 

Steve Martindale Is Honored 
The Ear! Hughe~, the Jerry 

Martlndales. the Stevt' Martin 
dales, and the Mark M3("tin 
dales, Laurel. and Ihe JlrA Mar 
tilldaies and sons. Wakf'tleld, 
were Sunq,)y supper guests Ir1 

ttl(! Herman Ulecht home honor 
Ing the birthday of Steve Martm 
dale 

Return From Trip 
The Quinlen Erwins returned 

home Friday from a two·week 
vacation accompanying the Lyle 
Clevelands, Wayne, on a 'rip 
through Arizona and California 

Swal'isons Visit Relations 
. The Ernest Swan sons left Feb 

16 to visit their son Regg Swan 

Lonli-SPln Elonomv 
~ 

onate ,rrternal condenSill!Qf'l and ,ne"!'iI~ 
1'I1bIOr fofe The P.,I! 's made 0: tvgl ,.I'1Ing1h 
US. $,", Cor· Ten" II liI~l$ lhlee l,mes 
longe,ll'la11gal ... ",n,zed 

~r~~~-:,;,,!~~e;= 
-behtlId ~ wllh a ~ye1l1 COfIO$IOIl W1I,. 
ranty on pope and a 3-yelfwarrtnty on 

;~~::n~ 

O~~\\~~ 
MOAE nMlRRtGAllOH ... rrs..A REINKE WATER w.NA.GEMENT SYSTEM 

....... IIIaGO ":.' ___ [j(_.~ "" .... S'O:.;;;.1 

.( ........... ~,.I4IIt'"' .. " .. . ...,....., ................. 
~.r C •• te, Pivot 1"l..,lon N~ .. d'lu.rter. 

TILDE',rl'ERTILIZER & SUpPLY, INeo 
11 •. Mal" Wayne, .... )75-4140_ 

son 111 EuqPllj', Ore They ,lisa 
"1',lled ,m ~li~I(' and <111 ,Will, the 
Bill Elly~, 111 (;ranls PiiS!" Ore 

En loulp IWl1w Ihey vl"',rjl'ti 
MI ~ ~w,ln',oli'~ tlH' 
J,l(" r\lul"t'n~, L,l ['Ut'llt!' 
C.llr! (('II)fl1ll1(1 110m., 1<1\1 
T/llOl.,d,ly 

SI P,lul'.-, luthel an Church 
(H K. NIl'lllhlnn, p'l~tor) 

Sund,lY NIOII1II1Q 
110 ~und,ly '",bo,>1 

SUlld<ly '(lIIP '"uP!)!'r '11 It", 
Chlll,!J lld',"I1H'nl, ., 10 II pill 

Concordl.l luther'ln Church 
IO.lVld Newlllilll, p,lslorl 

Thursday; L.eW eircll's I1WI'I, 
MMy Circle, MI·~ «u\nl(,~l Er 
win I" ho~tt",~ NdOlll1 ('rclt'. 
Mr-.; 
Rulh 

I" host~'s~. 

Gconw VI'1 
lers I~ ho~t<'ss . .=.11 ,11 ) P ITI 
ChOir felledl,>"I, 7 ]0. Marlh,) 
(1Ille, MI'" Verde! Erwill IS 
hostl's~, S 

Fnd,)y: Wor Id DdY 01 Pr dyer 
tlt ConcordIa Lutl1':l an. 2 p.m 

Sunday Sund<1y ~C11001 <'Inri 
Bible cla5sP, 9 3D a rn morning 
Holy Communion Sl"rVIC(', 10 .15, 
Luther Lt>aqll<'; II pm 
Monday'~ ChlHCh counc,1 

meels al church. 9 p ru 
Tuesday. Community B!ble 

~'1udy, 9 30 ,1 m 
Wednesday: Lenlt~1l service <It 

Conrordi,1 L\I\tlPrall, n p.m 

Evangeircal Fr('e Church 
(Detlov B. lindqUist, pastor I 
Thursday' Roller skating 

party al Wakefield, 7 30 p..m 
Frrday: WOlld Day ot Prayer 

,11 Concordia Lutl1er<'ln. 2 pill 
Friday and Saturday' FCYF 

Rl'lrt'al ,)t C.1mp Polk 
Sunday Sund,ly ~,hooL 9 ~:. 

,'I' nl mornlnq WOI "hlp, 11, 
pr,lyt'f t 1111(' , 1 I'; r 111 evenlnq 
~erv.cl'. 7' 30, CllOll" f t'fwal S,'1. 
830 

Wl'dnesd,lY: QUMtt'rly (Ilurch 
tlU'>"lt'SS rlH'('/lllq, 1 10 pm 

Birthday in Lincoln 
1 hI' CI,)rcnc9- pp<lr~on" weH: 

qut'sb In ttw Jim Pe,ll<;(m 11011"', 
Llllcoln. 1,151 Wedlwsday III 
honor 01 TI <lver'" Ihlrd blrthd,)y 

Tlwy ill~o vlsrtpd III th .. Abnt.'r 
Peal son home, Lll1l.oll1, ,lIld r Q 

tUI ned horne Saturday 

Walther Le"tju(' 
SI Pdul's Walth.~r ll'd9u" met 

Id~1 Sund,)y eVl'ning wlll1 L('~il 

R,lslede as tlOstess Rev Nler 
rlldllil 9ave the 1C''>'''Hl from 
Ephes"ln~ 

The M,lrch 1) meetlllq wril 
hay!' Kevlll and Colelte kr('am 
er .Js hosts 

ladles Aid 
51 Paul's LutherCln Lad,es Aid 

met last Thursd.Jy afternoon at 
Ihe church with Mr~ Harlan 
Mattes glvlllg tht' lesson on 
'Women Gill ot God tor the 

Church 
The project" for the year will 

be artlclp$ for the Bethesda 
Home. The ladles will clf'an the 
church on March 12 tll 1 30 p.m. 
A donation was gIven lor Ihe 
Randy Rel'~ ~earl Fund 

~ 
NEW ZENITH COLOR SENTIl,Y" 

The ~~~!!!!~. plctur~, conhol system. 

It controls the color picture, 
scene to scene, channel to channel, 

even in changing roem light! 

• 100% Solid~State ChaSSIS 

• POWER SENTRY Voltage. Regulating System 

Come in ~ (or an exciting demonstration 
or ZeMh's best pictur.e ever i~I'[~r TV! 

P'S TV 

WAKEFIELD NEWS/ Mrs, Half" 
287-2728 

o· Churchwome~ Plan Daylong Session 
About ..0 WQmen of Ihe Salem 

Lutheran Church, met- last 
Thursday alternoon. • 

Circle 2 gave the prograrn on 
. "Teach Me To Pray." They 

remembered Ihe Bethphage wllh 
a monetary gilt. 

The district assembly of the 
Luthertln lChurch Women will 

. meet for lin all·day session ,at 
the FIrst lutheran Church In 
SOuth Sioux City on Marcl.'r 29. 

Mrs. Milurlce Gustlllfson. Mrs. 
Horman Haglund, Cqra Hag. 
lund. Mrs Harold Griggs and ""'s. Dwaine Bjorkland served 
lunch. 

The next meeting will be 
March 24 at 2 p.m. 

Church Circle Meets 
Fourteen members of the 

Mary·Martha Circle met last 
Thursday afternoon at the 
Church 

Devotions were given by Mrs. 
Reynold Anderson and the group 
sang two songs 

The afternoon was spent tying 
a quilt. Mrs. Byron Heydon and 
lIArs. Joe Helgren served lunch. 

The next meeting Is Marct'r 24 a' ') pm 

Mrs. McCaw Is Hostess 
NmC' members of fhe Westsidc 

Elliension Club met Friday 
afternoon With Mrs E(lrl 
McCaw 

Eva Conner gdve the lesson on 
'Enriching Your Relation 

ship" The group sent cards to 
Ihelr sick members 

Mr<; Preston Turner will I\o$t 
Ihe 'March 25 meefing at 2 pm. 

Bowl rn Tourn1"'0n' 
Mrs. HolrO!d F.scher, Mrs 

M.:1rlow Gustafson. Mrs. Eugene 
Paul. Mrs Gary Preston, Mrs 
Don Rouse, Mrs. Gary Herbol 
,.hp"'WI. and Mrs AI Fredrick 

son represented the Amer·tcan· Wednesca,.y; Jun!or choir and 
.Leglon Auxl1lary at the boWring 9th grade confirmation. 7 p.m.; 

6:30 p.m.; church board. 7:30. 
Frtday: World Oay of PraY$" 

at the Christian Church, 2 p.m . tournament-··!n Fremont on Lenton serv1ce, 8. 
Saturday in team, doubles and 
singles. 

Harold Fischer and Don ROUlSe 
acc!)mpanied the group. -

United Presbyterian Church 
(William C. Manlignani, p;lsklr) 

Thursday: Mary Circle with 
Edith Bressler, 2 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(E. Neil Peterson. pastor) 

Thursday: Second year conflr. 
mation parents meet at the Up 
Town Cafe, 3 p.m. 

Friday: World Day of Prayer 
al the Christian a'IUrch, 2 pm 

Saturday: Pirsl year contir 
mallon, 10 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9.45 
a.m.; worship, 11; combined 
service by the youth of the 
Covenant Church and Christian 
Church al the Christian Church, 
7'30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Covenant Women 
workday, 2 p.m.; Jr. choir, )'45; 
senior choIr and pr"yer meet 
ing, 7' 30: Covenant women 
boMd meeting 

Salem lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday: Circle 4 with Mrs 

Weldon Schwarlen 9'30 am 
Circlt~ 1 with Mrs. Cdrl Sundell. 
') p.lTl. Circle 2 with Mrs 
W,llter Grose. 2; Circle 3 with 
Mrs George Inman 

Friday: World Day of Prayer 
ilt the Christian Church. 2 pm 

Saturday: Blh grade confirma 
fIon, 9 am 

a !U:l~;~h~~. school, 9 

Tuesday: Circle 6 With Mrs 
Vernon Fegley. B p.m 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald Holling, pastor) 

Thursday: Weekday classes, -4 
p.m. . 

Friday~ Ladles Aid, 2 p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 15 

a.m.; worship, 1~;30. 
MondilY: Mlnlsterlum, 10 a.m. 
Tuesday: Pastoral conference, 

10 a.~.: ,Sunday school teachers, 
7')0 p.m. 

Wednesday: S.C.F., 2 p.m., 
'NQrship,8. 

C"ristian Church 
(Charles Gard. pastor) 

Thursday: Elders meeilng, 

Sunday: Care Center services, 
8 a.m.; Bible study. 9;30; Y.$Ir
ship, 10:30; Bible study officer! 
and teachers potluck, 12 noon; 
Son Seekers, 6; special 'Vouth 
program, 7; adult choir, 8. 

Wednesday: Ladles BIble 
study, 2 p.m.; Bible studies at 
7:30 and B. 

School Calendar 
Thursday, March 3: Defensl ... e 

driving seniors. 9: 15 a.m. 
Monday, March 7: School 

board meets. 8 p.m 
Tuesday, March 8: FBLA 

meetlng,.7:30 p.m. 

FOR NEW IDEA~ ON THE CATTLE BUSINESS 

COME TO 

SIOUXLAND BEEF DAYS 
FEEDLOT DAY 

MARCH 11 
COW-CALF DAY 

MARCH 12 
SIX Seeakers Daily 9;30 "'.m.-3:30 p.m. Each Day 

Beef Microwave Oven Demonstration for the Ladie5 
1:30 p.m. - March 12 

40 Commercial Exhibits 

K D STOCKYARDS STATION 
SIOUX CITY. IOWA 

ormcp~ 

Winter Baby Sale 
It's Time to Save on Nursery Needs ... 
Stock~Up on Quality Buys for Baby! 

Johnson's Disposable Diapers 

:I~~ s;\~9159 and 199 
cl30x 

More absorbent wllh snug t'ltap~"3' No pms 
or plasllc p;,nls nf'cded 
Newborn lup 10 12 Ibs I Reg $199 1 S9 

~4 po, ~o .... 
Daytlmo (over 12 Ibs I Reg $249 1.99 

~~ pe' c~x 
Toddler lover 241bs I Rf'g $199 1.59 

• 
Warm. Flufly 3-Way Zippe, Quilt 

599 
Reg. $8 

I~'s a quill! .It's a sleeping bagl" 11'8 baby's 
.llrs! an9 mOlher's be$! Wend! 100% collon 
filled with tOO% polye'ter and backed with 
brushed acelate/nylon tricol. Nursery 
tfl8nd$ p~ml: 34x,46" Sileo 

Babytainer· Bottle Carrier 

499 
Reg $6 

The new"\<lkew<!Jl" tIlsutaled carrlor keeps 
baby's bailie hoI or cold for hours I Insulated 
conta.ner hdS nOn-breilkable avootto 8 bot
tI'.:! InSltle Choose wh'le. Orllnge, yellow. 
pink. blue 01 green. For mothefs on the gol 

Curity Cotton Stretch Diaper. 

499 Reg. $8.49 
and $8.99 

Famous whIte collon diapers streich when 
baby does. Supply now al IhlS spectacular 
price! Two popular slyles~12 per bOil. 
Reg. $8.49 stretch weave With center panel. 
Reg. $8.99 prefold !Iretch diaper. 

Poufly Pastet Patch P'int Quilt • 

499
R9.0$6 

The' quilled baby blanket wllh cotlon front 
and n'flon back, tilled w"h 100% Fartrel· 
polyester fiberfill; bound'Wwilh gathered 
edge. Non·aller~lc sill&- machine wash-
able. Gay NUtSery Frienas pllnt: 36x,48" size, 

Two-Way Stretch Terry Snuggler 

299 
Reg $450 

1·pc snap Irani Coyer-up tor boys (lnd girls 
iosoll. tlamorelardanl IrrOlCf'L1Ie'potyterry· 
clolh For sleep or play' Paslels With em 
brOlderedtrom SIIes small 10 '41bs ).!alga 
{14-22 lbs) Gift bOiled 

Mother's Roomy Vinyl Tote Bags 

9 99
Aeg. $12 and $13 

Huge- bags for baby's needs and all your 
totablesl Separate pockets on sides or In 
center, adjustablu shoulder straps. Fashion· 
able tie dye denim looks with contrast trims; 
,,,d, navy or bone solids; peppy plaids. 

Cotton Print Receiving Bi;,nketo 
. ' 299' (pkgoo12) 

Reg. $3,79 

Oelightful Nursery Friends print on while 
ground coordinates wltR- sheet, zip quilt, 
quilt and lap pad. Have them all at aavlngs/ 
Two receiving blankets'of soft.toOch cotton, 
§Bch an ample 3Ox,4{)" site. Hurry 1!l1 



ALLEN NEWS I Mrs. Ken Linalelter 
635·2403 

Women Invited to Day of Prayer Friday at the First Lutheran Church ~OBITUARIES .~. Area Allen Womcm are invited 
to participate In World Day of 
Prayer services at the First 
Lutheran -ChurCh, Allen, Friday 

Each dMS, three ,hours long, 
deals with a specific "rea of 
emergency medical care. In ad
dition, eafJh student is required 
to complete 10 hours of In-hosplt· 
al training. Kurt and Connie 
took their hospital trainIng at St. 
Vincent's In Sioux City. 

tiOA te""m. including Jack 
Warner, Stan "McAfee and 
Randy Su!liva'n, re«;elved a 
white ribbon. A red rll5bQn went 
to Don Bock who !'.poke· on 
wildlife. Also receiving a red 
ribbon was RQbert Malcom, "'ho 
parllclpated In the creed speak· 
Ing contest. 

tennlal edition of "Who's Who In Sunday schooL lO. contestant in Ihe Miss National 
Tl;'len·Ager contest at Tulsa; 
Okla. 

N~bra5ka Education." Tuesday: Sunshine Circle. 
• Elsie Snyder, 2 p.m. , 

First l.utheran Church W~ne5day: Confirmation end 
Thursday: Lutheran Church-. Ned Me!.sengers alter-school. 

During the auxiliary'S busi· 
ness meeting, I, was voted to 
send a monetary donatton to the 
Chlklren and Youlll Fund ~nd 
the' Auxlliar.y Emergency Fund. 
Other donations Included $S for 
foreign relations, '$10 to Free· 
doms Foundation and $25 to the 
Norfolk Annex prolect. 

at 2 p.m. 
Theme Is "-Love In Action." women, 2 p.m. 

Friday: World Day of Prayer, 
Lutheran Church, 2 p.m 

Saturday: ConfIrmation clf1r'S~ 
es, 9:30 a.m. 

Mrs. Oerlane Brown will be 
IJUl'st'speaker. United Methodist 
Women are In charge Qf the Having completed the EMT 

course, Johnsons will" be ·certlti program. 
A spada! offering will be 

1aken. 
. ed by the State ot Nebrbska 
Health Department as emergen· 
cy medical technIcIans· ambu· 
lance. They loIn 17 other EMT 
members of the Allen-Waterbury 

The FFA manuill contest, 
team,. ~hich receIved a white 
ribbon, Included KeIth Brent
linger, Paul Burnham lind Tom 
Sturges. Individual plaCing went 
to Keith Brentlinger, white. Paul 
Burnham, white, and Tom Slur"'
gis, red 

Sunday: WorshIp with com· 
munlon. 9 a.m.; Sunday school. 
10, 

Party Planned 
The ~Ieasant Hour Club is 

planning to sponsor a St. Pat· 
f'kk's Day lunCheon and party 
for Senior Citizens March 14 at 
12 noon at the J::irst Lvtl1eran 
Church. 

rescue unit, 

WednesdilY: Lenten serv~ce 

Springbtllnk FrI.nds Church 
(K. Waylen Brown, J)ilSlor) 

Place at Contest.. Fridav: World Day of Prayer, 
The Allen chapter of Future Emry Appointed Luther,," Church, 2 p.m. 

Farmers of America partlclpat ..• Norris Emry of Allcn has been, Sunday:' Sunday schooL 10 
ed in fhe dIstrict FFA toniest appointed for a secomt term to a.m: worship, 11, • All area senior' citizens 

invited to attend. Saturday at North Bend. ,the RighI to Read Advisory Tuesday; ~Ible 'class socIal 
The parliamentary procedure Council by the State Depttrtment with Mahlon Stewarts, 7:30 p.m, 

Finish Training team received third place and a of Education. Wednesday: Midweek prayer 
blue ribbon Members of the Duties of the ~dvl~ry council meeling. 7:30 p:m 
team were Rick Smith, Monte Include review of TUle VII read 

Kurt and Connle Johnson have 
completed their Emergency 
Medical Training and Ambu· 
lance course, which wa~ held 
each week since Oct. 16 at New· 
castle. 

Roeber, Kevin Kraemer, Mark inq Improvement grant Clppllca United Methodist Church 
Creamer, Gary Brownell, Don flons throughoul the stale Friday: World Day of Pryaer, 
Bock and Rich Stewart. For his work In this area, Lutheran Church, 2 p.m. 

The agricultural demonstra· Emry was "named to the Bleen Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m , 

A home of your 
ow n is still your 
best \INVESTMENTI 

COLUMBUS FEDERAL 
can help ,ou 

buy it. 

If you were to seek advice to buy your next home now, or wait for "better' 
, ~inancial conditions. Chances are most people would tell you "buy now." 

There are several reasons. For one thing rotes are not expected to drop 
significantly in the foreseeable future. Those who wait may find the home 
they wont has increased in cost several thousands of dQllors , .. or because 
totally our of range. (Over the lost several years, local real estate prices 
f:lave incr:eased more tt;tan twice the rate of inflation.) 

Then, too, when you pay on a ~ortgage. the portion of the principl~ you pay 
each month (amortization) increases your equiiy! 

Uncle Sam assists in home ownership, by allowing on income tax deduction 
for interest paid on home mortgages, as well as real estate taxes. And if 

~ you buy your 'home now-any increase in value will become your gain! 

It's an established fact that home owners have hundreds of dollars (TIore per 
year to spend or SAVE than the~ renter earning the some income w.ith the 
same size hlmily. 

So while the cost of money in today's market is on important point to con
sider, it is' for outweighed by. the maAy--Odvantages of owning your Own 
home. 

'!fight now;"€OWMabS FEDERAL has plenty of mortgage money 9vailabl;. ~We- ~ 
invite you to vi~if~itn us. Our loon Officers will be happy to see you. 

I.~ 

.!§tID 
~ 

HOMEOFf1CE .........•.. UIta5tr"l!ll-..d26thA....... S£\/MJI:DOFFICE .... , ...... 310Nortn5fhsa:... 
CoIurnbua,N .... 6I601Ph 564-lZM ~N.b!-""'~Ph.6Ul6l1 

yatK OFFJC£ ...... , ..... " ..... 9th 5rrMt end L.ncWI WAYNE. OFFiCE ... \lZW.lndStra! 
• Yan., Ne~ 6&U7 Ph. l6.2-6oUl W¥'<t.Ncbrlllkaf'll.31$-11l4 

Auxiliary Meels 
The Floyd Gleason AuxHlary 

Unit 131 l1'et -Feb. 14 at the cafe 
In Allen.<Guest speaker was LorI 
Von Minden •. who won first pface 
In the dl~fr1CI or,\torJcal speech 
contesl at Wakefield 

Miss Von Minden also told 
about her experi-ences. as . a 

Calhy Smith and Diane Witte 
received certiflC\'ltes admitting 
them Into senior membershIp. 

Yield Not Only Reason 

For Choosing Oat Type 
Odls-- is- a fTlfttor-- ceo I 0,,"' -o,.t-. -.rt"'e~~"bu",,"'''e''I __ .oIqIlght .. Md .. medlum-.ln. 

braska, but 100 offen farmers height. Burnett Is one of the 
choosp. their o"ts on Ihe basis 01 most popular varIeties and it, 
ylcld only. along with Kota, has the best 

Most recommended oat varl five year yield average at the 
eilt'''' ..... II! hav~ similar yIeld" Northeast Station. 
under ,lVerage conditions, but ~Kota--Medlum maturity, 
under unusual circumstances medium straw strength, high 
Ihl<, mig')' not be true, Wayne bushel weight, ttnd tall in height. 
County extension agent Don Kota oais has tied Burnott In 
SpitlC S,lld' haVing the besl five year yield 

Some ch<lractcros!ics other average at Norlheast Sialion 
than yield Ihal should be consid .- Land--Medlum·early m<ltur· 
ered Include maturity dale, !ly, high straw slrength, high 
str,lW ~trenglh, bushel weight bushel welghl and short In 
and ht"lghl. Straw strength and height Lange is a new vdrlely 
height ,ire espeCially Important HMt has been the lop yield~r in 
OiltS gr",)wn on rich bollom s~veral tests ThiS oats shows a 
gr('und mdy have a tcndt'flcy to lot 01 promise 
lodge, therefore al"\ oats variety .. Stoul-·Early malurity, high 
that Is short with stIff straw str<)w strength, high bushel 
should bp conSidered, Spltze welqllt and short In height 

On the olher hand ,} farmer 
nlay Wiln! to qrow odts on less 
lerlile hill ground 01 USC' It lor 
~ddqe In Ihls case a taller oats 
Il1lght be more desirable 

Eiqht varieties 01 o.)ls are now 
rl'Lornmended for Nor Ihe.:!sl N.~ 

br,v].k,"I TilesI' Include, Burnell, 
Grundy, Kola, lilng, Neal, Otee 
Stout clnd Tr 10 FollOWing Me 

the chilracter!5tlcs of {'dch of 
ttwse varietlcs 

-Bl)fl1ctt Medilim maturity 
With ~trollg .,traw, medium 

F Mmers who have grown Stout 
In thiS area have liked Ihe yield 
and the heavy lesl weigh I 

Trio-Early malurl/y, mOOI 
un) slraw strenglh, medium 
bushel weight and tall ,n height 

Grundy·- E.Jrly maturo ty 
high straw strength. high bushel 
welqhl and lall on hpighl 

Nflal ·Ear!y maturity, high 
In straw strength. high in bushel 
wt"gl1t and short In helghl 

Otce-Early maturity, high 
In straw ~!renfJth, 11Igh in bUShel 
WPl(jid dncl shorl In hpight 

Helen T. Kientz 
A' former Wayne an~ ~orfolk area resident. Helen~ T~ 

Kientz, died !Y<lnday In the University Hospital 10 omaha, 
She was 61 years old. 

Funeral servIce, were held Wednesday afternoon at the 
Camp~1 Funeral home In Blatr and bYri .. )" was in the 81alr 
Cemetery .. 

Survivors Include her widower, Robert of Blair, and one 
sister, Maude West of Pomona, Calif. 

\ 

William Peters 
William Peters of Wakefteld died Friday at th~ Health 

Care Center at the age of BR _ 

Funeral services were held Monday afternoon at St. 
John's Lutheran church with the Rev. Ronald HollIng 
officIating. 

Pallbearers were Norman Peters, Earl Davis. L.A. 
WilkInson, Arnold Siefken, Raymond Reeg, and Hilbert Llbtn. 
Qood. Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery. 

Born Oct. 16, 1888, in Y<aYne county, he was the son of the 
. George Peters. On May 28, 1913. he was united In marl"h!toe" to 

Anna Roggenhach In Altona. 
Survivors include three sons, Elmer of Foster. and Donald 

and William, Jr., both at Wakefield; five grandchildren; ten 
great grandChildren, and two great great grandchildren. 

Orville Ray Roland 
Funeral services for Orville Ray Roland. age 93 of WJn· 

side, were held Tuesday afternoon at the Trinity Lutheran 
ChUfCh, Winside, With the Rev.' Paul Reimers officiating. He 
died Sunday In Providence Medical Center. 

Pallbearers were Dale Miller, Fred Brader, Dave Warne· 
munde, leo Jensen, Andy Mann and lloyd Behmer. Burial 
was In the Pleasant View Cemetery, Winside. 

The SOI"l of James T. and Lephla Newman Roland. he was 
born dec J, 1683. in Malvern, 1a. He came to Winside with his 
family as a young boy, later returning to Iowa. 

He was united in marriage to Erna Watnemunde on ·Nov. 
25, 1914, in Pierce The couple IJved in W",yne county until 
1921. then moving to Texas. In 1923 they moved to Republic, 
Kan . and in 19~ came back to Winside, where they had since 
rnade thelf home 

SurvIvors Include hiS widow, Erna of Winside; two sons. 
Rdy of Chester and Glen of Puyallup, Wash.; two grand. 
children and two great grandchildren. 

[!] i}1tc p~ ~ 
FREE COFFEE MUGS lJ/ 

To The First 144 Customers In Our Door Thursday, March 3! 
limit 2 Mugs Per Customer. Then Register! 

r---------------------------------~ 
: 'i-\l.~~ 30 CUP 'QUIK DRIP' by "West Bend" f:1?££ I 
I DraWing to be Sat March 5 at 3 30 pm You do not II 
I have to be present to WIn ~ Use thIS handy registration I 
I blank to mail I 
I ~~ I 
I I 
I Address Phone No ----- I 
: FREE REGISTRA nON BLANK FREE I 
~----------------------------- --~ 

DALE BOYLE 

Mugs On a First Come, First Serve Basis, Register as Many Times as 

You Wish, At McDonald's in Wayne, Nebraska 

100 per cent Polyester 

Doubleknit 
60" Wide 

. New Patterns and Colors. 
At one Super price! Solids and 
Fancy New Spring and 
Summer Colors! 

LADIES 
Jump Suits 

100 per cent polyester 
. ' , only 22 left! 
Reduced from as much as 

_~5,00, "These Will Sell Fast" 

$lO~8 

LADI ES 
Sportswear 
Sweaters, Shirts, Skirts, 

Slacks, .Tops, and More! 78 
pc's to choose from! Values to 
$25.00! 

LADIES 
Sportswear 

.. 109 pc's to choose from! 
Current styles. with values to 
$35.00. From Blouses to Slacks 
and a lot more! 

$588 , 

-.--"~\iAl.~UABLE-COUPON"'. - 'I 

IMEN'~ Western Shirtsf'----TADIE-S-
I . A Reg. $18.00 Shirt. Use I Sportswear 
I this coupon and save one more I 
1 doliar! I 

IJ9~8-~_-1 
.. Th' I 

.•. Only 68 pc's to seled from. 
But you can really fake home 

\a bargain! Values to $45.00 
'i--'-~-"'-----...... --.. -,---

r-- VALUABLE COUPON·--
MENS, Denim Jeans 

Values to $23.oo! Clip this 
coupon and save one more 
dollar. To be valid - present 
coupon at point of sale! 

this coupon $1 good for $1.00 at $1 
point of sale for ___ ~~i:~ _______ ... 

LADIES 
Pant Suits 

.. , Only 7 to choose from. But 
the original retail was $20.00 
and $26.00. Sizes 1O~16-18 

. , " Just 24 I~ft of this great 
buy. Perfect for, Schoolwear 
and Jeansl S·M-L·Xl. 

I $1 9cO~$~:P~~ $1 1' I ' r~isnite~! sale for I l .. ___________ ..... _ ... -e---------- 1..------------1 
, We Have Re·Grautyed"last Weeks Speciels and Made 9 Extro-SpecinLG~ of: ___ ,_ 

Merchandise YOl) Will Wont - At (] Price You Willlovel 
- l. - -



~.iI BUSH'S SHOWBOAT CANNED 
• SPAGHml. 

CRISCO 48'01. 

OIL bottle 

SHURFINE GREAT NORTH~RN 

BEANS 41C 
,:/olb. flag' 

BOND UCosher or Pla;n) 

Dill P.ICKLES qt. 

.. 

BONELESS 

RAINBOW TROUT 

:~~:I. $1 49 

BILL'S SPECIAL 
U.S.D.A. WHOLE GOLDEN 

FRYE.IS 6.~~\~ 

PRICES EfFEOIYE 

THURSDAY, 

,_ MARCH 3 
, THRU 

~ WINA2·LB. 
1J~.. . CAN OF COFFEE 

6 WINNERS· REGISTER MARCH 3 • MARCH 6 

Drawing to be Held Sunday, March 6 . S p.m. 

- ii;thln; to-B-;;;-:"j;;;, S;;Pin-a-;d-R";;s~-; -. ----------------------_. 
. ~ SCOniES 2 : '~"i': TISSUES 200 count 

. ·V'~GOO:-:C~H~'S~N~O~OD~l~ES-r=~D-A-D-'S-R-OO-T..!B!!EE~R..:!::.... 

lb. bag. 4 se . 71e. 
BROWN OR POWDERED SUGAR 

I,e 
WElCH'S 

PARKAY 

OLEO 
¢ 



Drawer Utility 
.... ~ Cabinet 

nlf "'''"'''''~ . 

• Advertising SupplemenCto: 
ILLINOIS - Dixon Telegraph Higniana ".laws leader Monmouth Shopper 
Rantoul Press, The BallyHoo, Casey Dalli Reporter Robrnson Dally News 
Breeze Courier Chronicle He~aid ,IOWA - Algona Upper Des Mornes Boone 
County ShOPPing New,S Carrol' ~alli Tmes >-<erald & CarrollaM Shoppers Gu,oe 
iowoglan & Cherl\on "alley Ad'erc,sar C"a"trT Newspapers C,arinda He'a',C Journal Decoran Newspape' . 'lIa~~o~ ~ews;lape' Dent$o", 3utl!ltrn F"a,r'18,G 

~~~~~:~:~~~;:r~~~~i.~~~,:::;e;:"~/- ~ -a-~'O:;~:~:~i:I:~,~;~~:~f T~~~:~' 
0~Js'lrlw & )a~"'j::;r Sw ::; "';;.,"'~ 
Da'iy ~"q st,,' ~s"a =',., " 
;~:,~: " <'j,:., N",:' ;~r?' __ 

M~n's Knit Shirt Sale 
, . 

A new ,assortmon,' of men', shirts, equally compdtlble for actIVe sports or Just lalln 
round. And you II look mighty handsomt~, too, while dOing anything or Just nothing 

~::~8~~r;'Z'~~%s~~~~~n~o nylon, placket collar styles and handsome stripes. All short 

3$ 
For 

Tru-View 
Windshield 
Washer 
pre-M·ix 1 
RemOVlIS 

bugs and 
grime. 
Great for 
all seasons. 

58rv~~1 

"='~~~.!J~ ... ARE HERE •.• ALL YOUR 
. . BRANDS REDUCED TO 
.,'. SELL FAST. DON'T MISS 'EM! 
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1977. 

D~~""M'=@.i. 
Sun & Sun Advertiser Blair Enterprise, The Crete News Dally Clltz..en Lexington 
Clipper Wayne Hera~ Wisner News ChrOnicle, Pilger Herald, Emerson 
Tn·COunty News Cedar Co News laurel Advertiser NORTH DAKOTA -
Gralfon RecoreJ 8. Cavalier CnrOnlcle Jameslown Sun Valiey Clly Times Record 
Wahpeton DaJJ, Nfj.<ls SOUTH DAKOTA - Brookings Dally Register. Huron 
Dally Plainsman Broadcaster Press Watenown Public Opinion WYOMING -
C?dy Enterpwro Gillette t'ew5 Record Wyoming Slate Journal &. lander Sun 
DdJly Times rile Fv,,::~el /,A,r,er Sherrd8n Pres~ Bullalo Bulie/Jn Nor~hern 

W/'Jmlr'(1 [),!!Ii 1,,,,,,,-- WISCONSIN - PIJrTevrile Sh{J(lpmq Baq 



PRICEO FOR A ' 
QUICK SAt£1 . 

·Me.' • . 
(:o.ee~led 

,,"~ . . ,jclUit " 
'.;,.:': ,,' . 

PRICEDFORA 
QVICKSALEI 

Men's 
Pre
Washed 
Fashion 

Jeans 
100' u)110n dt'nll11 .me! ~)(]" ('ol1()I1'~)O", d"I101n I".m, 

'lld.-h,rlt' wd,hdblt) !lIlllblt'dry J Clit II,m! tvV() pdtdl ,lyl,' 

I-'(lck'~h Duubl+' [wit ill()P' Lltt",! ]!'dl1 (, ,trol1'1 ,lilt! \1,(,,\1"'1110'1\ 

with 
I~SF .\r' ... 1S Xl WA1Sl SII!::S 30 III I~l 

Each 

. 1 



A .", I( 

'. . I 1 ,~, ~ , 

. .." ... 

: /~' 
'. . 

.1 \ 

I . r-"'~~ , ···.QineIfSM;lj ; 
PIt.t:EB"FORA -' '.:o! 
P • Iye~ter.·,.!(, 

.,. t 'Coat, .... p'a"o' .....• 
- '. ' .• ........;;Ji ... -

- I .. ..:.e'-UPI ThI'90"''';;;;.'], 
Your' mo't:versatll~~:OanlPrlnglff,ong-~~f tv Qn~ on! < I 

.. a'Willbe.r··,ooa,thlt,.d ~ 'htha._,. 
looking fo' a pa.,:: ,he clook andm~chl: W""'

8blf
i.lctu'" 

and move.arou ner Easy care, , from the manu, 
On (:8refree man, ~Iced purchase '. ._: 
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Tier Curtains & Val~nces, Curtain 
. Panels. Draperies ..• 

. 5~g,!'!~~~~r;::r 
Nl'w.'st ~ty\e~JIlc1 colors for ev!~ry room 1111\)1' hnflW You VI' IJOt d 101 oj IIVIIll] ,,, clu' 
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curl.lln, from our It-rrlile .,t~lectloll 

Now At 25% Off You 
,,. ...... ---=:.III'.UJ:';.::JlO Can Decorate Every Room 

¥,,: ":~; ----.~'" ,:(, 

In Your Home At 
Tremendous Discounts! 
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PRICED FORA QUICKSAlEl , 
Master Chef 

Hamburger Maker 
Cooks hamburgers in one minute. 
Reversible grid for eggs, sandwiches 
and more. Easy clean. 
MODEL 2041 

..,....----"'"-\ Instapure 
Water Filter by 

Water-Pik 

r*"- ~~~~#I 
\~"'l •. - 41'/ . \ 

-"';, 
::::;:~:~::;:::'ng I' ·'.''i4,776 
water. As seen on TV. 

MODEL Fl 
Extra Filteu ... $2.'17 

. 'Vnlsonic Deluxe 
De.sk Printer Calculator 

~!:lt ;:!~ar::::,;:~t nc:!~~:~::~/~~~~r:~e 
tax computations. . 
MDDElXl118 

II 6~~A7 po<c •• ro .. 

.< .. ' J" a:;::'''' Certr::;:'~:~aek 
, . .. .~~~\'\:. Stick Broom.~ . c~s~ettf:':::k 

_ _ - - -,'- - D nozzle "no bags to buy." u-. __ 
Exclusive dirt cup_ Gets 
under low furniture. Shag 

All Items Pri~ed ( 2S8s 
. For Quick Sale!" MODEL RB4518 , • 
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.with-top quality, 
blanR tape. 



All Items Priced 
JoraQuickSalel 

Gibson's Own 
Latex Wall PaiRt 

SdVt' 110W on OUI full'\! !1,1I tllll~h 1,1I1~)( w,111 Pdlntl G(),,~ Oil +"h,ly with blU,h (ll ,,,11"1, 

thorolJ!)hly aile, II' 10 111111"11',, wllh .HI 1),11111 odor, ,IJlflqlvP' ,I 1.I,tln,! wd,hdbl" I,,,,,h 

cil'dJ1 lip, IIH) Ill" 1111'>(' eqlllpmnnt 1!1 'OdPY w,ltl'r Cho~", 'Hit wid" ,,,lpell"l1 
of 1"1111 whitt' to l()(idY '> Il(llllll,]r (111"'1]\ dnd quid, Why P"Y [ll(H'" [H,' ""IY "\-\In 
IH,lIld 1\ ljUdl,mll't·d !<l 'dll~fy GIVI' your I'IlI!!l' hom,> ,I whoI\' 'H'W I,)nk. With Gd)\()11 '> Iwipl 

16 OZ. CLAW HAMMER - Cushion grip, mel mank. 
8 IN. ADJUSTABLE WRENCH - Smooth jaw, precision, opening. 

10 IN. LOCKIN"G PLIERS - Excellent griP'P-ing action, milled jMI. 
13 PC. DRILL SET - All popula.r bit size!. Chrome Vandemium, 
5 PC. OPEN END WRENC-H SET - Chrome plated. 
S IN. SLIP JOINT PLIERS - VInyl gnp handJe!.dropped forged. 

SCREWDRIVER SET - 5 ~"o-st .... ~..,u.O~e"#dH' .. ers. 

/ 

Quality Tires 
At a A Price You 

Can Afford! .. 
HUll! 'tr"nq '" ht'lp r,'<;,,\ Ihl~ hluw'> frll,n ellrh,; r,}(;k, .mel 

,h",khnl,'\ I ',IJ lr,'drl d WICIt> fl,l! ('!VI'15t' 11loldt'(1 l"'dd IL' 

,lui .. 1,lrqt' fnutprlll( "I rLJbtwr on th .. ro;,t! 

WHITE WALLS S3 00 MORE PER TIRE 



PRleEDFORA 
QUleK SALEr 

. Scotch Tape 
450" Pel' Roll 

A terrific buy for 1001 uses. 

B.0'1I5$1 
For . 

. PRleEDFORA 
QUleK SALEr 

Bic Pens 
Writes flnt time, visual ink IUpply. 
Medium point. Choice of red, blue 
black or green. "" 

PRIC£DFORA 
QUICK SALEI 

Empire 
6-Pack Pencils 

Six fancy finished pencils. Medium 
soft lead for rich black writing. 

Durable whIte plastic 

Irngle or double 
r>'Jr>q NrndQw 

"teelfIf11~h F1han'444 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT IN IDAHO 


